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T w E N T i - F O u E

A bou t Tow n
Court oC Ajunaranth 

will jiiiit tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
In tiM MMooio Temple tor initia- 
M b  at can^ldatea. Offioeni will 
BBar ivlilte gowfta. Mrs. Hubert 
Uwalder eerve refreahmenta 
after meeting.

The Hammond Organ Society, 
Ifenoheater chapter, will be gueate 
o f the New tondon chapter Sat
urday, April 6. Bill Dalton, organ-. 
iBt at Bt. Patrick's Cathedral, N. 
Y., will present a concert. Hie 
program is open to members and 
guests.

Membera of Manoherter Lodge 
o f Mtumyna will meet tonight ait 
T alt the Masonic Temple and go 
to the John F. 'nemey Funeral 
Home, ai9 W. Center St., to con- 
ducte a Masonic Memorial Service 
for Clarence E. Roach at 7:30.

Antbony Crafa, supervising re- 
Tsnue agent of the Internal Re
venue Service, Hartford, will 
i^eak at a meetiing of the Omar 
Shrine Club Friday, March 22, at 
Garden Grove. A social time will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.' dinner will 
be served at 7:30.

Members of a flower artistry 
committee o f '  the Manchester 
Garden Club will sh*W colored 
riides on flower arranging Tues
day at 7:46 pm. at the home of 
liCns. Charles Lesperance, 47 Bat- 
itBU Rd.

Mothera of membera of Cub 
Skiout Pack 360 at Bimce Center 
will conduct a pie and cake sale 
Saturday, beginning at 9 am. at 
First F o ^  Store, 646 Center St 
The newly organized pack is spon
sored by the Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children. Proceeds will benefit the 
pack.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p,m. at ttie 
Legion Home. Members are rer 
m i^ed to bring coupons for a 
child welfare fund. Mrs. Robert 
A. Gagnon will head a hospitality 
oommlttee, assisted by Mrs. Henry 
Wietzbicki and Mrs. Kenneth Yoe- 
mans.

Seaman Ronald H. Barracliffe, 
U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
EJdgar Barracliffe, 96 W. Middle 
Tpke., la serving aboard the tank 
landing aWp USS Suffolk County, 
presently partiolpatlng in anvphib- 
ious . training exercises in the 
Caribbean.

Three Manchester students have 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Bentley College, Boston, Mass. 
They are Rodney J. Fowles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Fowles, 
111 Amott Rd., a sophranore; and 
Alan L. Felr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Feir, 16 Aroellia Dr., and 
Bruce B. Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott E. Fish, both freshmen.

The VFW Auxiliary has can
celed its card party scheduled for 
tomorrow night.

The Little FTower o f . Jesus 
Mothers Otrole will tomor
row at 8 pm . at the boine hif Mrs. 
Jeremiah Collins, 171 St. John St.

•rmiRSDAte iiABOS. IMS

Aviation Struetural Mscbanic 
l.C. Louii C. Warren of the U.j^ 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Thynge, 967 Tblland Tphe., re
ported recenUy to Utility Squad
ron Six at the Naval Air Station, 
Norfolk, Va.

The Rev. Don Charles, Man- 
riiaster area representative for 
"Youth for Chrlat,’’ will speak at 
8 p.m. at a meeting of the Pres
byterian Men at the Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. James L. Rm- 
som, pastor, and Roger Cottle will 
serve as hosts. Cottle will lead de
votions.

The Hartford EHstrict of Con
gregational Christian Women will 
have an open board meeting 
Wednesday, March 27, at East 
Hampton Congregational Church. 
The meeting will begin at 10:80 
a.m. and conclude with a Itinch- 
eon. Reservations may be sent to 
Mias Eleanor James, 24 N. Main 
St., East Hampton. C

Panelists Debate 
Grouping Students

A belief that it is more demo
cratic and stimulating for slow 
studentg to be influenced by 
bright ones wag voiced by Mrs. 
Carol S. Weisner, paneliat, at a 
meeting of Bentley School PTA 
last night. She is elementary cur' 
riculum assistant for Glastonbury, 
and wag describing the advant
ages of education according to age 
levels.

"Age Grouping vs. A b i l i t y  
Grouping’ ’ was the topic of the 
discussion. Gilbert Hunt of the 
English Department at Manches
ter High School served *« mod
erator.

Other panelistg were Migg Nor
ma Kibbe, principal of Barnes 
Primary School, East Hartford, 
who told that pupils in her school 
were g r̂ouped according to age 
levels, and Miss Helen McCarthy, 
principal of Vernon Elementary 
School, who spoke of the merits of 
both methods and said that her 
school followed a mixed homo- 
geneous-heterogeneoug program.

All speakers agreed that neith
er system had b^n  proven to be 
superior. ^  question and answer 
time was held after the dUscus- 
slon. Hunt invited all present to 
visit his English class and see "an 
excellent example of homogene
ous education in action.’ ’

Mrs. Florence Woods, principal 
of Bentley School, spoke on the 
school’s plans for the coming 
year. She advised parents that 
they would be cou n ted  before 
any change in its educational sys
tem was installed.

Refreshments were served in 
the lunchroom.

u. S. CHOICE

LEG O’ LA M B

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS lb.
OUR OWN CUR^

CORNED BEEF u. s.
CHOICE lb

PRODUCE

Mayor to Front SU Pafs Pipers

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY  

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL M l 9-0896

Mayor FYancia McLhoney waits'?* the 
for InstrucUoJi before attempting 
a tune on the “pipes.’' His teach
ers, both memibers of St. Pat
rick’s Band, are, left to right, 
John Mooney, secretary, and 
Elmest R. MachoU, vice prudent.

The mayor will lead the band 
Sunday at a St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade at Holyoke, Mass. The 
band will serve as honor guard for 
Gov. John Dempsey Friday at the 
Static^ illltcm Hotel, Hartford, 
after returning from an engage
ment In Westerly, R.I., bls gruests 
of the VFW of that city. To com
plete the St. Patrick’ s celebration

band will sponsor a 
Saturday at the VFW Home.

Througout the years St. Pat
rick’s Pipe Band has donated its 
services, to many charitable causes 
in the Greater Hartford area. It 
has spread the fame of Manchester 
in its many performances through
out the Northeastern United 
States. For many years the group 
lead the Kerrymen’s Association 
in its annvial St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade in New York City. Mayor 
Mahoney has proclalrrted this week 
as St. Patrick’s Band Week in 
Manchester.

The band consists o f 12 pipers, 
6 dtmmmers and a drum major.

dance?* Since its reorganization in 1966, 
membership in the group has 
shown steady growth. Instruction 
is held each Thursday at 7:45 pjn. 
at the VFW Home. Pipe and drum 
classes are now being conducted 
for beginners. New members are 
invited. (Herald photo by Qfara.)

IRON FROM ELBA
PORTOPERRAIO, Elba (A P I -  

Iron is still mined on this little 
Island, from mines which the Et
ruscans first used before the 
days of the Roman Empire.

In Roman days the ore depos
its here were considered the rich
est in the Mediterranean.

Bumble Bee

WHITE
TUNA

Salad Dressing

MIRACLE
WHIP

CAN

QT.

FANCY, NEW, GREEN

CABBAOE
2  L b a 1 9 e

FANCY, FIRM, RJPE

TOMATOES, 4t
CeUo »
Pkg. £  For OJK

FR02XN

B&M Baked 
Fish Dinner 
B&M Scollop 
Dinner Ecu

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS, 16 ob. pkg. Sle Farmhouse Macaroni
and Cheese ea. A 7 C

RICHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 3-4278
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ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just h day for fuel 

can get yon out of trouble!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only “  <i“y. Think o f it—
only a day!

Yes, thanks to  Mobilheat— 
aiul an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wasli, 
0ia ran do the dishes at the tame 
tim e Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
R nd out bow eaay it is to switch 
to a Mohilheat-fired water beat-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M1-3IE CMrtw St.

W E « I V E ^ i ^  
•R E E N  STAM PS

Mobilheat

HERSHEY’S NEW
INSTANT C O C O A  MIX

Serve Hot or Cold 
Add Milk

pound can 39c

WHEN YOU SHOP FOR F O O D . . .
IF LOW  PRICES are the most important factor, you

should he shopping at
‘ nro<-}'y

It this sounds strange, then you haven’t given Pine- 
hurst a real, honest to goodness try! That’s right, 
because folks that shop Pinehurst regfularly KNOW 
that they pay as little and often LESS for every
thing they buy! But the big reason, the best reason 
thrifty folks have for going to Pinehurst is . . . 
they get a whole lot more for their money! No, not 
just the spic and span store, Uie friendly service or 
the tremendous variety—it’a actually tlie ,ittle 
price they pay for the finest freshest foods they’d 
rather have! Look over the many values on this 
page— check the quality . . . the brands and see 
how penny for penny you’re money ahead at Pl.ie- 
hurst. The many other advantages are yours at no 
extra cost!

Today— as always— leaders in fine meats. All fresh 
meats sold custom cut . . . not cello wrapped.

Beef prices are working lower . . . and our Government in
spect^ State of Iowa pork is a real budget buy this week. 
Come here fo - PINEHURST TENDERCURE CORNED 
BEEF . , . Morrell’s fully cooked Hams and Connecticut 
fresh Chickens and Chicken Parts.

Pinehurst Annual March Sale Of

SHURFINE CANNED FDDD
FANCY PURPLE PIUMS 4 o»„ 99e

rrf--- • m

?=C?;i(ST“ ,

SHURFINE 
CUT GREEN BEANS
6 No. 308 Q Q  

Cans O  f C

SHURFINE
APPLESAUCE

7 99c

SHURFINE 
TOMATO JUICE
3 ̂ â - 79c

MIRACLE WHIP Qt 49
FROM KRAFT

SHURFINE BEST ALBACORE

TUNA Cans 99c

Lowei* prices on Manchester’s finest, freshest 
ground meats . . .

P IN ^U RST

HAMBURG - 49'
Usually 59c Lb. (In 10 Lb. Lots 43c)

PINEHURST U. S. CHO ICE AND 
SWIFT PREMIUM

Boneless Chuek
R O A S T . 79-̂
Cut any weight . . .  no fat added . . . suet free for the 
asking. . .

PINEHURST BLOCK C H U C K ........ lb. 49c
(Bone-in) 1st cuts.

CENTER CUTS— special value at ... lb. 59c

PINEHURST PORK SALE...
Pork Loin—^Whole 10 to 11 Lb. Strip.

Cut ill or half into chops . . .  or the 3 in 1 way . . .  
2 roasts and 8 to 10 ch op s ......................  lb. 49c

7-Rib End 
Cut Roast of 
Pork or Into 

Chops

lb

CENTER LEAN 

PORK CHOPS

lb

SH U p iN E

CREAM STYLE CORN

4 No. SOS M n  
Can* 4 9 c

SHURFINE 
£LBERTA PEACHES
Tattered Toms—sliced 

or halves

2 69c

SHURFINE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PINEHURST LEAN GROUND

CHUCK
3 lb. lots 2.25

Pinehurst’ 3 in I blend of 
Ground Beef, Pork, Veal, 
special a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
3 lb. lo ts ................. 2.IQ

lb

’Tr} our easy to slice, easy to cook and serve

BONELESS LOIN
lbPORK ROAST

No.
Cans 63c

SHURFINE

SLICED BEETS 6 Grew 79c

A New hem From Moti
Chunky Apples and Pineapple
Chunky Apples and Strawberries
Chunky Apples c id Cherries
Oiunkjir Apples u id .^ricote

-J

s h u Af i n e

Flour 5 iLba. 43c

FRESHLY (CHOPPED
GROUND ROUND STEAK lb. 95c

Our own Italian style Hot Saoeage or large hoine 
style Sausage ............... ....................1..................... I k 89e

Serve Shurfine Applesauce with your pork . . .  
this week buy 7 cans for 99c.

Lean
For oven roasts . . .  we suggest our tender rumps, 
sirloin tips, silver tip eye of the round or smaU' 
chef-cuts. Wonderful quality rib oven roasts and 
NEWPORT OVEN ROAS’TS.
Pinehurst beef liver is the very top grade . . .  as 
tender as CALVES LIVER many tell us . ,Ib. 69c
MI86 IOWA BACON............ ................U). 68*

We wiB have M om ll and R a ^  B i ^  ak<K

Special

20
oz.

JARS

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
PARKING^I^EN THURSPAY and FRIDAY TILL 9:Q0 CORNER MAIN 

and TURNPIKE

A-

Iverage Dg^y Net Pi
For tha Week Bb4 

March », IVM

tRaa

13,957
Mawibar at Urn AafUt 
Itaraan at drcnlattoB Manchm stcr^A City of ViUago Charm

........................................ j

Thd WMthdg , 
Peraeael el IK'fl. Wiitithii

8|M

Oeer end eesl tonight. Lew Jto' - 'Dto. Soeny, pleeraat and raMsr 
Setnrii^. High U-M.
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Miami
Create

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The 

flood of Cuban exiles has 
brought economic distress to 
this city of refuge and the 
only solution is a stepped-up 
resettlement program that 
will spread the load over other 
parts of the nation.

This was the gist of testimony 
Thursday at a hearing called by 
Florida congressmen Dante Fas- 
cell 'and OlaudO Pepper to deter
mine just how serious the prob
lem has become and how it can 
be corrected.

A wave of fear swept through 
Miami’s huge Cuban colony when 
the hearing waa announced.

"The refugees fear that we have 
entered into a policy of co-exis- 
teneo with Castro Cuba,”  said 
Wendeh RoUason, director of the 
Inter-American Affairs Ck>mmi8- 
slon, a private organization con
cerned with problems of the 
exiles.

"They think this hearing Is a 
sign that we have turned against 
them and want to disperse them 
completely.”

Fasoell and Pepper asked'each 
Cuban witness to assure his peo
ple that the United States govern
ment is dedicated to the overthrow 
of Castro and the return of free
dom to Cuba.

“ Just because we don’t invade 
doesn’t mean that we do not In
tend to get rid of Castro one way 
or another,”  Pepper said.

He asked that the Cubans be 
told also that the hearing did not 
grow out cd any feeling of hostil
ity but “ out of the need to help 
our own people who are fai dis
tress.”

Thera was conflicting testimony 
over how many Cubans are in Mi-

^ami and how many have moved 
Into Jobs formerly held by Floridi
ans.

Labor leisders testified that the 
Cubans were forcing Americans 
out of jobs by accepting substan
dard wages, had worked as strike 
breakers, and had created “ a sim
mering situation that could ex
plode at any time.”

Man Slays 
Opera Star, 
Shoots Self

Negro' leaders pleswled for help, 
declaring that so many of their 
people had been thrown out of 
work that hunger was more wide
spread than it was during the 
great depression.

“ Many Negroes have lost their 
homes,”  said Neal Adams, oper
ator of a grocery store in one 
Negro district. "Negroes are cook
ing over outside fires because 
they can’t pay fuel bills. Negro 
children are being taken out of 
school because they have no 
shoes.

“ Robberies are Increasing, but 
these are ’bread’ robberies. Our 
people must eat. They come into 
my store every day begging for 
credit and for the scraps I throw 
in my garbage cams.”

Harry Tyson, director of the Mi
ami office of the Florida State

(Continued on Page TOn)

ANPA Official 
Attacks Probe 
Of Newspapers

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
antitrust investigators, irked by 
what they regard as a challenge 
from the newspaper Industry tq 
their authority, nave called an In
dustry '^kesm aS'V hck for more 
questioning today.

*■ Stanford Smith, general mana 
ger of the American Newspaper 
publishers Assooiatlon, raised the 
hackles of members of the anti
trust subcommittee Thursday by 
seeking to Impose limits on the 
subcommittee's Investigation of 
the concentration of ownership In 
news media.

Speaking' for an organlzaticm 
represent^  the nation's major 
publishers and backed by a 189- 
page legal brief, Smith told the 
subcommittee It would be clearly 
unconstitutional for C onfess to 
enact any special legislation 
aimed at curbing newspaper 
mergers.

“ The First' Amendment guaran' 
tees the press an Immunity from 
governmental interference not giv
en to any other profit-making pri
vate enterprise,”  said Smith, pro
voking Rep. George Meader, R- 
Mich., to inquire:

"Would it be fair to say the 
ANPA is ’taking the first?’ ”

Smith and the ANPA legal coun 
sel, Arthur B. Hanson, argued that 
although the press is subject to 
general antitrust laws In Ite busi
ness practices, the constitutional 
gqarantees of a free press pre 
dude any special laws aimed at 
diffusing newspaper ownership.

Their stand stirred such a law
yer’s discussion with the subcom
mittee members, all of whom are

ROME (AP)—A titian-
haired American opera singer 
in a red nightgown was found 
shot to death today in her 
room in a fashionable Rome 
hotel.

Police said soprano Frances Mc
Cann, 41, mother of four, .was shot 
Thursday night by Ernest Arthur 
Boxmann, 64, a U.S. citizen of 
German birth, and that he then 
critically wounded himself with 
the same pistol.

The shooting escaped the notice 
of dozens of guests in the sound
proofed Bemlni-Bristol Hotel at 
the foot of Rome’s Via Veneto

Officers said hotel personnel 
learned of the shooting when a 
porter’ met Boxmann stumbling 
down a fourth floor corridor.

Dr. Mario Luglie of the Rome slon.

State News 
Roundup
Sharpe Asked 
To Quit Post
HARTFORD—K three-man 

committee from the city coun
cil met with City Manager 
Sharpe late Thursday after
noon to ask him to plan his 
resignation. Sharpe and the 
council delegation declined 
comment after a 40-minute 
conference in Mayor Glynn’s 
office.

Mayor WiUiam E. Glynn, coun- 
cllmen John C. Clark Jr. and lUch- 
ard M. (Josgrove met with Sharpe 
while four other councilmen sat 
in the nearby function room to be 
b '^fed later on the Sharpe ses-

Latin Blocks
Subversion

Homicide Bureau said Boxmann 
shot the woman In her room, then 
shot himself on returning to his 
room. The two occupied rooms on 
the ssune floor.

Miss McCann’s passport listed 
her as Frances McCann Rodgers, 
bom July 21, 1021.

Boxmann’s passport said ha

(Continued on Page Three)

Permitted in White Areas

Realtors Revise 
On Negro Home

Code
Sales

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR. 4
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Na

tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards has made it clear—for the 
first time—that it is no violation 
of the realtors code of ethics to 
sell a Negro family a home in a 
previously all-whit eneighborhood.

Until about 16 years ago, the 
NAREB code of ethics specified 
that a realtor should not sell to a 
nonwhite person in m  all-white 
neighborhood.

TTie change in view is evident 
in a revision of the code and an 
association book interpreting it, 
distributed to local real estate 
boards.

As revised. Article 6 of the code 
of ethics now reads:

"The realtor should not be in
strumental In introducing into a 
neighborhood a character of prop
erty or use which will cleaurly be 
detrimental to property values in 
that nelghborho^.”

The , NAREB book interpreting 
the code was distributed to loc^ 
boards early this year—the first 
time this had been done.

One case, illustrating Article 5, 
Involved the sale of a house In 
an all-white neighborhood to a 
nonwhite' buyer.

The realtor was taken before the 
local board’s committee on pro
fessional standards. He contended 
that since the words "occupancy” 
and “ race”  formerly in the code 
had been removed- many years 
ago this demonstrated an intent 
to “ exclude any such considera
tions from the article.”

The book said the realtor i^as 
found innocent of unethical con
duct and concluded that occupan
cy is not to be considered as a 
factor In interpreting the phrsise 
“ character of property or use.”

The book was prepared by the 
NAREB committee on profession
al standards over a period of 
three years.

NAREB has no day-to-day en
forcement powers over local 
boards. However, each local group 
pledges to abide by the code of 
ethics and flagrant violations could 
result in expulsion. The code was 
first adopted' In 1918.

Officially, NAREiB’s position Is 
that the realtor acts as agent for 
the house owner and if the owner 
doesn’t want to sell to a Negro it 
isn’t the responsibility of the 
realtor to go against his wishes.

There is considerable evidence, 
however, that many local real es
tate boards have gone beyond this 
position in enforcing segregation 
in housing, and not only in the 
Deep South.

One reason that had been given 
was that injection of a Negro fam
ily into an all-whlte neighborhood 
would be detrimental to property 
values and thereby violate the 
code of ethics.

.^iiarpe, despite reports that he 
would be asked to leave his post, 
had maintained until 'Thursday’s
meeting that there was no serious 
breach between himself and the 
oouncil.

It had been planned originally 
to hold the conference with the 
city manager next Monday. But 
members of the council said re
cent publicity about the status of 
Sharpe precipitated the action 
earlier than planned. Sharpe has 
been Hartford’s only city man
ager since the council manager 
government was adopted 16 years 
ago.

70 C ongressm en  
Vote Both Ways 
On D e fen se  BiU

By WILUAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP) — Seventy 

members of the House took no 
chances this week of being ac
cused of wanting more or less de
fense.

They voted both ways on the 
same bill on two separate roll 
calls Wednesday.

Involved was a $16.8 billion ttu- 
thorization for procurement of air
craft, missiles and naval ships.

The first vote was tm an amend 
ment increasing the authoriza
tion by $S63,7(X),(K)0 for -further de
velopment of the RS70 reconnais
sance strike plane. Most Repub
licans did not want a roll call vote, 
which was forced on them by 
Democrats.

The vote was 183 Democrats and 
98 Republicans for the increase, 
and 102 Democrats and 77 Repub
licans against It

A few' minutes later, Republi
cans offered an amendment for 
an across-the-board cut of more 
than $600 million. Democrats didn’t 
favor a roll call vote on that pro
posal but were forced into it by 
Republicans.

(Continued on Page Bight)

Crash Kills Three
BRIDGEPORT (AP) _  Two 

women and a 19-year-old youth, 
all Bridgeport residents, were 
ItiUed and four men were injured 
critically today when Uveir car 
crashed headon into an abutment 
at the Seaview Avenue exit to the 
Connecticut Turnpike.

Killed Instantly were Freddie 
M. Freelove, 22, mother of four 
children, and Syble Dennis, 22, 
who has two children.

William T. Parham, 19, driver 
of the oar, received multiple in
juries and died at 7:15 a.m. in St. 
■Vincent’s Hoepital.

The impact of the cratsh hurled 
ittoe engine of the oar through the 
front of the v^iicle and pinned the 
two women against the front seat. 
When state police arrived Parham 
■was found -with his arm and shoul
der lodged within the iRiokes of 
the stowing wheel.

The four men tejtued tat the 
crash were tat the back seat- of the 
oar. State poUoe said two of them 
were thrown over the two women 
and through the righithand door of 
(he cer onto the turnpike pave
ment. The injured are:

Roy Rucker, 30, o f Stratford, 
retorted in critical condition and 
on the danger list in St. 'Vincent’s 
Hospital, where he is being treat
ed for head injuries and a dislo- 
caited hip.

James Parham, 24, Bridgeport, 
brother of the dead youth, and 
Dennis Davis, 23, of Stratford, 
both with head Injuries and report
ed in critical oemdition and on the 
danger Hat in Bridgeport Hospital.

John Hall, 29, Bridgeport, the 
father of three children, who re
ceived multiple fractures and is 
on the danger list in Park City 
Hoepital.

Addicts Arrested
HARTFORD (AP)—A narcotics 

roundup unique in Connecticut an
nals began before, dawn today in 
Hartford County.

Chief target of the raids was 
persons who have been successfully 
evading the state law prohibiting 
more than one purchase of so-called 
exempt narcotics, in the form of 
certain cough syrups, within a 48- 
hour period.

The state police narcotics squad, 
headed by Sgt. John J. Maroney, 
was able to a c f  today because of 
a plan worked out to foil -various 
evasion methods used by cough 
syrup addicts.

(Oootlniied on Page 'Fen)

A Bit of Old Ireland for an Irishman
Pre^dent Kennedy today received a .spray of Irish Shamrocks from Ireland'.s Ambassador Thomas 
J. Kiernan in a pre-St. Patrick's Day ceremony at the White House. The ambassador, left, told the 
Chief Executive the Shamrocks came from County Wexford. Kennedy commented that his ances
tors came from Wexford. The spray came in a specially-designed vase commemorailng James Ho- 
bon, the Irish-bom archSteot of the White House. (AP Wirephoto.)

Violence Threatens 
Costa Rica Meeting

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

'The Communist world has 
pulled out all the stops to de
nounce President Kennedy's meet
ing, opening Monday, with Cen
tral - American presidents. An at
tempt to provoke violence during 
the meeting cannot be ruled' out.

The meeting will be in San Jose, 
Costa Rica, and will be concerned 
to a large extent with the menace 
of Fidel Castro's communism in 
the' Central-American area.

Costa Rica’s Communist party 
appears to have arranged an alibi 
in advance should those intent on 
harassing the meeting succeed in

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

U.S. Launches 
Second Attack 
On Automaker

r
. lew-arraisbld Bariwra Jane Huzl< 
t tures of this maiwiioOi Mng en b

Who^s Afraid of An Old King Crab?
ley WM'just wandering by.aa  a p»iotograf ii«r warn maldng p ^  

tai tha.SnritiiBonlan ImriltnUoilte ” Lifa In Ow Sea”  exMPbit 
eae 'wMi ttaa "You mean wWh that old o n b ”  expreaakm whento Waehlngiton, D.C. B a ihan  came

I piMtegrapber aaked her to pause for a second for a vtotura. 
vBcalioa inxu tha etonuotaiy school, rite to wsdt B

Bsxhara took tat the exhOitt whfla 
Hynttotom, lid . (lAP HMhoCax.).

.* ■

Promoters of Ariaona desert 
land are indlctod Thursday by fed
eral grand jury for mail fraud.. .  
Editor Alexi Adrinibei of Ootninu- 
ntet government paiper Izvedtia 
claims today that Soviet people 
are beat in tern ^  In world, and 
auggeets news quiz match between 
10 Rusriana and 10 Auetrians.

Civil ' Rights Oohunlseion sayu 
today one of Ms' staff members, 
Oheeter F. Relyea, was arreated in 
Greenwood, Mias., Thiunday night 
for Bsfuslng to use segregated fa- 
clUtiea In bus station.. .Fifteen 
mothers from Queens seoUon of 
New York go into ooiut seeking 
order lifting ban against two 
prayers In pubUo schooL

Four Cubans tried to crash to 
asylum in Uraguayan Embassy’s 
residence in Havana Thursday, al
though reports are unclear wheth
er any made good their escape. . .  
CongreoB rends President Kenne
dy today lektetaution extending mll- 
Ita^  draft for four more years.

U ^ e d  States formally rejects 
today Soviet charges that U.S. 
wandiips fired on Soviet trawler 
70 miles east of Norfolk, Va., last 
Friday.! .'Soviet whaling sh ip-is 
ramimed and crippled in Antarctic 
by whale, Teas reports Thursday.

Governor RookefeNw of New 
Yortc reoelved permit Thursday to 
eoavert bsswment of building on 
ten lly  eetoto in Tarrytown into 
fklloat shelter. ..Bhrmer manager 
o f Jackie Gleason sues him 'Thurs
day for 00,415, claiming comedian 
owed hkn the sum :ah sam too i foe 
years U68 to IMS.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Federal 
authorities, losers in one skirmish 
of their antitrust battle against 
General Motors, pushed ahead to
day on another front against Hie 
nation’s largest corporaticoi.

U.S. Judge Thurmond Clarke ac
quitted the automotive giant 
■Thursday in a criminal suit that 
defendants claimed threatened the 
franchise system.

The Justice Department c(xi- 
tended General Motors illegally 
restrained trade by conspiring 
with dealers’ associations to stop 
sale of Chevrolet cars to discount 
houses.

The same complaint, prosecu
tors announced after acquittal, 
will be pursued as a civil matter 
in a suit filed earlier, as a paral
lel to the criminal complaint.

Judge Clarke noted 'that General 
Motors Corp. and the dealers’ as
sociations never denied that they 
attempted to suppress Chevrolet 
sales. But, he added, the Justice 
Department failed to prove this 
was an unfair restraint of trade.

Under the franchise system,'au
thorized dealers, are granted ex
clusive auto sales rights, in a giv 
en area. Authorized Chevrolet 
dealers in Southern California be
gan in 1963 to wholesale cars to 
discount houses. Discounters in 
turn sold cars at retail prices un
der those of franchised dealers.

The government contended that 
General Motors and dealer asso
ciations tried to stop this by se
cretly agreeing to “ pressure”  of- 
fendteg dealers into stopping the 
practice.

Judge Clarke ssdd he agreed 
with the Justice Department that 
consumers must be protected, but 
added that the rights of Industry 
must be protected also.

The judge quoted the late JuS' 
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes: “ Let 
i^ p le  manage their own business 
in their own wi^, unless tha 
grounds for intorferencs is very 
clear.”

“ If that 'advice is beaded by 
both [the courts and the govern' 
ment,”  Judge Clarke went on, "I 
am confident that the United 
States will continue to bs fras 
■tn»c and pro^anHU."

?  breaking through the heavy secur
ity arrangements.

Manuel Mora Valverde, a lead
er of the 'Costa Rican party, an
nounced publicly that the Com
munist party would not accept the 
blame for any "physical measures 
against the presidents’ ’ during the 
meeting.

From Moscow, in Spanish-Ian- 
guage .broadcasts to Central Amer
ica, have come denunciations of 
the meeting as "a  new plot 
against Cuba and the peoples of 
Central America.” Moscow calls 
the meeting an attempt to form 
a Central-American military bloc 
to attack Cuba and hold back 
revolution elsewhere in Latin 
America. In what could be calls 
to Ckimmunist-Castroist action, 
broadcasts repeat that “ the peo
ple will thwart this new criminal 
plan.”

The Castroist People’s Vanguard 
party of CJosta Rica has been issu
ing declarations in leaflet form 
appealing to the people to "raise 
the standard of national sovereign
ty and peace as well as to fight for 
the enforcement of the principles 
of nonintervention and the right 
of nations for self-determination.” 

Daniel Oduber, Costa R iew  
foreign minister, has not ruled 
but &e possibility of a try from 
Cuba at violence during the meet
ing. He announced that whatever 
security measures are taken will 
be "directed agaUnst small hostile

Stelle F a v o r s  
Direct L i n k  to 
Cut N-Menace

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
GENEVA (AP) — The United 

States said today a direct, secret 
communications link between 
Washington and the Kremlin 
would greatly reduce the danger 
of accidental nuclear war.

U.S.. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stelle told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference It should discuss 
the establishment of such a link 
as a matter of urgency.

The proposal was first made to 
the conference last year but has 
never come up for discussion as 
the delegates concentrated on a 
treaty to ban nuclear tests.

Faced with deadlock on this is
sue, delegates decided to move on 
to a discussion of general disar
mament and other measures to 
reduce the risk of war.

Stelle clashed with Soviet Dele
gates Semyon K. Tsarapkin over a 
Soviet proposal for an East-West 
nonaggression pact.

Tsarapkin said such a pact is 
urgently needed to curb West Ger
many’s militarists, and he de
manded that it be taken up by the 
conference now.

Stelle replied that the confer
ence was not competent to discuss 
the matter because most of the in
terested governments are not rep
resented.

Tsarapkin assailed the Nassau 
U.S.-British agreements for a mul 
tinational nuclear deterrent. He 
charged the West German govern

Mexico Hit 
For Letting 
Reds Enter

WASHINGTON (AP) —
A congressional committM, 
noting that five Lati-Ameri- 
can countries still maintain 
diplomatic relations with 
Cuba, says there should b* 
“complete diplomatci and ecp* . 
nomic quarantine”  o f the 
Fidel Castro regime by all 
hemisphere nations.

The House Foreign Affairs sub
committee on Lsitin America, re
porting on weeks of secret taser- 
ings, said Thursday the United 
States and other hemisi^srs na
tions should work out affective 
measures to combat ndiat it 
termed an "alliance for -violanes’* 
being set up in CXiba.

I The report said the Castro gov- 
. emment is providing funds, guid- 
j ance and technical assistance in 
< CXiban training camps for a cadite 
. ’ ’that will send 'agents trained in 
j sabotage, espionage and revolu- I tionary techniques throughout Lat- 
tin America.”

Tile subcommittee suggested 
that efforts to combat this i^ould 

, be worked out through the Organ
ization of American States.

It also released testimony by 
Edwin M. Martin, assistant secre
tary of state for inter-American 
affairs, saying the United States 
is prepared to help any country 
which asks aid in repelling Com
munist subversion.

"Our basic position Is that any 
government which asks us for 
help in this matter will receive 
help," Martin said. “ We are pre
pared militarily in anticipation of 
a poUtical decision to give it.”

'The subcommittee s ^  Brazil, 
Cblle, Mexico, Uruguay and Boliv
ia still maintain dipioinatie rel»- 
Uons with tha Castro regime.

Mexico, the only nation in Ihe 
hemisphere with r e g i i^  s ir  traf
fic into Cuba, was s m ^ ^  put -tor 
particular mention. The 'npprt 
said Mexico -was a neutral gzatind 
"to all intents and purposes fbr 
Castro Communist traffic and trav
el in the Americas.”

Failure to control subversive 
traffic, "whether due to failure to 
recognize the danger posed by 
Castro communism, or for other 
reasons,’ ’ endangers the security 
of all nations of the hemisphere, 
the report said.

It complained that despite am
ple provision in -various inter- 
American agreements, the Ameri
can republics have not adopted 
any clear, collective plans to deal 
with subversion.

Venezuela was described as the 
primary target for Cuban-based

(Caotinued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Ten)

Sir Winston Churchill.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sir Win
ston Churchill handled the English 
language like a careful cabinet
maker. He turned It out in all 
shapes and sizes. But While it was 
always polished it was seldom 
waxed.

He gave the language of con
tempt the sound of sweeping out 
an alley. He spoke of Karl Marx 
“ in his hovel”  and of Rltler as 
that "squalid caucus boss and 
butcher.”

In his bad moments he used 
words with insensitivity to dimin
ish an opponent, as he did when he 
called Ramsay MacDonald a 
"boneless wonder. MacDonald nev
er forgave him. -

And there was wit, .too. There 
is the story that when Parliament 
got a new member named Bos- 
som and Churchill heard, about it 
he said: “ What an extraordinary 
name. Neither one thing nor the 
other.”

But it was In Britain’s most des
olate time, that he bought his 
place in history with the weapons 
of language and his taideatructi- 
ble will.

He gave his countrymen a sense 
of escaping from the^ own cal
vary through a resurrection from 
agony when he spoke o< lifting 

oursa frcim the *^mws o<

(Oeattmied on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

ChurchilVs Style of English  
Stately^ Powerful and Witty

Third and-, last of a series on<fmankind”  and proinised ’ ’all will
come right”  in the end.

He served a tough apprentice 
ship, self-imposed, ih mastering 
English. He couldn’t let it alone. 
It was a good enterprise. In the 
end it made him a rich man and 
one of the great figures of his 
tory.

When Churchill went into the 
cavalry in 1896—he had been too 
miserable in everything -but Eng
lish to get into a university—he 
Had no clear philosophy, little 
knowledge of history and proba
bly few ideas he hadn’t inherited.

Yet, somehow, he developed a 
style. Everything he has written 
has had not only a sense of life 
but the (sound of it.

While he was In the army he 
was also correspondent for Lon
don newspapers and, after cover
ing British fighting in India, 
Egypt and South Africa, he wrote 
three books about them and all 
were successes bqfore he was 80.

He was better known to the Brit
ish public for his dispatches on 
battles than he was for his sol
diering. Then he became so fam
ous, by escaping from the Boers, 
that he went hmne In 1900 .end 
got elected to Parliament.

He was 26 then. He's M now. 
With the exception qf two years, 
when he was defeated, Churchill 
has been in Parliament since 1900. 
He didn’t get married until he

BUILDING BLOWS UP 
ALLENTOWN. Pa. (AP)—Ona 

building in the huge oom^ex ol 
Trojan Powder Go. plonto blew 
.apart today, klUiiig three oeea 
and 'Injuiing eight other employ
ee, none seriously. The dead 
are Carl Bleider, d o lr  Metsger,. 
and Harold Henry. A company 
spokesman said: "A  Are of un
known origin broke oat to tha 
manufacturing area of the Seiple 
plant shortly before t  a.m. A s  - 
eeuM <d it cannot be determined 
until a full investigation has been 
made.”

KlUJUn BY GRENADE 
BAIOON, South Viet Nora 

(A P)— Â French buetaiessmnn 
woe killed, and at least three 
Americans, two Vletnemese eee> 
vents end two VietaanMse chil« 
dreo were injured in teraorlet. 
grenade expioeions here taadghti. 
The Frenchman was killed and 
the Americana and servants ta»> 
jured in a Meet at a villa where 
an Americen bnninreemen, Doug
las Oempbell, at Teievieloa As
sociates, woe holding a party. 

hiAA K$a- ETA<MN

ELECmON IN COURT 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A F)—Ftaal 

rulings on qneetlonea boUota to 
the Minnesota governor leoonat 
cose today gave Deraoerat Kari 
Rolvoog a lead o< PI votm over 
Bepubilcen 0«W Efansr L. An
dersen. However, Andersen at
torneys have rhsHenged Dm  v»> 
Udity a t the leeoaat and the d»< 
otslon will not become final upttt 
this lasoe Is decided 1^ the thme> 
jndgp- oonrt.

BOMB BLAST« UMI9 
CBUOAOO (AP)—A  ImihjHNi 

ploded. today to e  lerge 
restaurant—UUeet to a se r l*  at 
bkMte and Area th a t ' ttmm 
chagrined pohUe atft«toi»> 
b ra *  tot ge ohenl l i l ^ ^  "**-

WsOs M. n  
dowo, driltod a heto
Crete floor, npr

I at
wt the «p|B«.
to sm m i'

m

'YXi
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Windsor
O p in io n  S p lit  

O n  Prciposal 
T o  Reassess

M  flw «p|iroximate1y 250 towiu- 
faopl* at the (nibllc hearing on the 
raaMesament question, 75 indicated 
Miair aiiproval of reassessment at 
*Mm time; and 59 were against im- 
madlats revaluation.

The healing was held by the 
Town Council in the auditorium of 
ttie South Windsor High School to 
hear opinions on the proposal for 
Immed&to reassessment to correct 
Inequities on land 'valuations.

Walter HiU, representing E. Rus: 
sell Trotman, Republican Town 
Committee chairman, submitted i 
resolutloa from the committee en 
dorslng a complete reassessment 
as soon as possible.

The r e s o l u t i o n  said in 
part . Unless the town ad
justs assessed values so that our 
grand list reflects current values 
. . . State statutes limiting the 
town’s bOTTowfng power . . . will 
deprive us of urgently needed 
schools and other essential serv
ices. Accordingly, whether or not 
there are existing inequities in as
sessments, and whether or not 
such inequities would be complete
ly corrected by reassessment, it is 
vital that reassessment be started 
without delay under the direction 
of qualified independent profes
sional appraisers. Discussion of 
possible Inequities and means of 
eliminating them might well be 
postponed until the town has had 
the advice of such professional ap
praisers. .

State Rep. G. Warren West
brook said he is “wholeheartedly 
In favor of reassessment immedi
ately" so that the gn:nnd list can 
be Increased. He said the reassess
ment would have no bearing on 
taxes, which are based on the 
amount of money a town spends 
for its services. Reassessment is 
necessary, he felt, to maintain the 
town's flnancial rating.

Expanding on this idea of the 
necessity to increase the grand 
Bst was Daniel P. Cavanaugh. He 
■aid the "borrowing capacity of 
the town is such that we may not 
be able to borrow the necessary 
money” to btUld the school that is 
necessary within the next two 
yean.

Land values have increased since 
the last reassessment (1956), he 
eontinued, and therefore the town 
has more borrowing power than 
tte grand list indicates. The de
tails of reassessment should be 
nettled by outside independent 
professional pmple, Cavanaugh 
felt. But, hi order to have these 
profesaionala study the problem, 
reaasessement must first be ap
proved by the Council.

A1 Kaiser indicated that he is 
in favor of reassessment, but not 
■et this time. He felt that the 
next two years should be u s^  to 
study the' situtatlon to determine 
the procedures to be followed in 
revaluation.

Joseph Krawski Jr., was oppos
ed to immediate reassessment on 
the grounds that no criteria had 
been defined. He said farmers 
would be driven to selling the 
land they did not use for farming 
purposes if reassessed at this 
time. He used an available black
board to Illustrate his view that 
additionscl homes built on the 
farmers’ land would increase the 
seho(4 population, therefore the 
taxes.

Krawakl proposed that a per
manent tax assessment oommis- 
■ion be created consisting of town 
laymen, and professional advisors. 
This commission would (1) es
tablish the criteria to be used in 
a reassessment In 1965-66: (2)
nerve as a body to maintain the 
•atablished policy of reassessment;

Starts Today at State
Tax OoUeotor Bob Sweeney makes a call on Fred MacMurray 
and Nancy Olson in Walt Di.sne>’s "Son of Flubber.” MacMur
ray and Miss Olson srtar with Keenan Wynn and Tommy Kirk. 
Robert. Stevenson directed from a Bill WaWh screenplay. Buena 
Vidta releases. Showtime Friday is 4; Saturday, 12:30; and 
Sunday. 2. continuous.

(3) function as a basic research 
body to establish new policies.

Reynold Burger, chairman of 
the reassessment study committee 
appoirkted by the Council, reaf
firmed his committee’s unanimous 
vote not to have a reassessment at 
this time. The committee felt that 
a reassessment could be accom
plished in two years "with no 
hardship against anyone.”

In gerteral, it was felt by those 
in favor of reassessment that this 
step is necessary to increase the 
grand list for borrowing pur
poses. It is necessary to borrow 
more money to build the necessary 
schools, and provide the services 
vital to the town's interests. A 
professional assessment f i r m  
would study South Windsor’s sit
uation, submit recommendations, 
and proceed with their recommen
dations if approved by the Town 
Cbuncil.

Those opposed to reassessment 
now said but not in two years, 
felt the two years could be used 
to better advantage for studying 
the situation and establishing 
criteria and a broad plan before 
ordering a reassessment.

Councilmen Gaylord P a i n e ,  
John Egan, and Mayor J o h n  
Madden spoke in favor of immedi
ate reassessment. Councilman 
Thomas Burgess was opposed at 
this time.

It was generally felt by the 
Councilmen in favor, that the 
grand list should reflect the cur
rent values of property in town. 
Burgess was against reassessment 
as he felt that the farmers were 
afraid of the criteria to be used 
in revaluing, and would there
fore be panicked into selling their 
property to builders. Additional 
homes, he felt, would only com
pound the problems the town is 
now facing.

School Calendar Voted
The board of education has 

adopted a school calendar for next 
year.

There will be a total of 183

Kuiesa of 230 Deming St., Wap- 
ping. Conn., is serving aboard 
the amphibioue assault ship USS 
Thetis Bay, which recently re
turned to her homeport, Norfolk, 
Va., from duty in the (Caribbean.

The Thetis Elay, assigned six 
weeks duty with Fleet Training 
Group, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, 
l>articipated In training exercises 
with other Navy units.

St. Margaret Mary’s Guild 
St. Margaret Mary’s Ladies 

Guild will hold a Lenten meeting 
Monday at Avery St. School at 
8 p.m. The speaker will be the 
Rev. Raymond Yuskauskas o t St. 
Francis of Assisi Church.

The nominating committee will 
present a proposed slate of offi
cers for the 1963-64 year. Nomina
tions will also be accepted from 
the floor. The nominating com
mittee includes Mrs. Robert Ma
honey, chairman; Mrs. Robert 
Grill, Mrs. Ronnie Zdanis, Mrs. 
Joan Duval and Mrs. Alice Horris.

Members are reminded to bring 
their books of trading stamps to 
the meeting.

I l̂re Ladies Workshop 
A group of women from the 

Women’s Auxiliary of the volun
teer fire department will attend 
the second annual workshop at the 
Southbury Training School on 
Wednesday. The workshop has 
been desig^ied to better acquaint 
organizations with the school and 
outline its programs. The auxiliary 
has been working with the South
bury Training School for about a 
year and-a h^f.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
LAurs Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By American 
. Legion Post 102

AMERICAN LEGION 
HOME

LEONARD 8TRLI I

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
6 P.M.

Washington PTA  
To View Slides

Alfred Fredette, a Grade 6 
teacher at Wa.shington School,

school days; 89 in the first half i will show slides at a meeting
year; 94 in the second half.

Sept. 5 will be the first day of 
school, preceded by two days of 
conferences to orient teachers. 
Oct. 7, election day, will be a 
holiday; as will be Oct. 25, when 
all the instructional staff is re
quired to attend teachers’ confer
ences.

Veterans Day will be celebrated 
Nov. 11 : and the 'ITianksgivlng 
holiday will be Nov. 28-29,

(Christmas vacation will begin 
Dec. 20, and school will be re
sumed Jan. 2. Winter vacation is 
scheduled for the week of Feb. 24- 
28. March 27, Good Friday, will be 
a holiday. Spring vacation is 
scheduled for the week of April 
20-24. The last day of' school will 
be June 19.

The calendar Is modeled after 
that of the Hartford school sys
tem.

It was voted by the board that, 
in cases of transfers from one 
school to another because of 
changes in area boundaries, every 
effort will be made to insure 
against a pupil's transfer more 
than three times in eoight years. 
This decision was effected , be
cause of complaints by some par

the Washington PTA Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

The slides are from a collection 
of more than 20,000. most of them 
on nature subjects. Fredette, who 
took most of them, u.ses them in 
his* teaching both to correlate 
them with nature studies and to 
teach the elements of art, texture 
and line.

Refreshments will be served 
later by mothers o f Grade 1 pu
pils.

Stockpile Enormous
WASHINGTON—The more than

46.000. 000 tons of a hundred com
modities that make up America’s
58.800.000. 000 stockpile would. If 
loaded Into 70-ton hopper cars, 
make up a train stretching from 
New York to San Francisco and 
back again.

S ilve r P in c h  
B rin g s  O u tcry  

In I n d u s t r y
By SAM DAWSON .

AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)—SUver users 

say that if U.8. dollar bills con
tinue to be backed by silver, the 
price of the metal for consumer 
and industrial use may rise still 
higher—and so may the cost of 
wedding gifts and electronic gad
gets.
■ They have Joined the U.S. Treas
ury in urging that the present 
silver-backed $1 and $2 UUs be 
withdrawn In favor of currency 
i.«sued by the Federal Reserve 
Banks which is not backed by 
.silver.

Users' pleas that Treasury re
serves be released for coinage 
purposes so the government won’t 
enter the already crowded metal 
market came as the price of sil
ver rose to J1.28 an ounce in 
New York Wednesday and held 
at $1,284 in London, up 2.7 cents 
in a week. It has steiMlily crept 
nearer the $1.2929 value which the 
Treasury puts on Its reserve 
stocks.

At the same time the U.S. Bu
reau of Mines was reporting that 
total silver production in this 
country in January fell 8 percent 
behind the year ago figure, de
spite gains in Arizona and Idaho.

The drop in U.S. and world pro
duction in recent months and the 
reluctance of Mexico to put much 
of its silver on the New York 
market have helped pinch sup
plies. The pinch started in 
November 1961 when the U.S. 
Treasury stopped selling silver to 
industrial users at the then-offi
cial price of 0.9162 cents an ounce. 
From then until the present, the 
price of silver has climbed 40 per 
cent in London.

Usage has been up along with
prices. Consumer demand for
household silver articles and for 
jewlery has held high. But the
big gain has been in electronics 
and other industrial fields, includ
ing those linked with the space 
age, where the metal has found 
new and expanding markets.

The Treasury ^  asking Con
gress to free it of issuing $1 and 
$2 bills backed by silver reserves 
because it needs its ’ silver stock 
for coinage. The demand for sil
ver coins rises in the vending 
machine and turnstile age.

If it must keep the silver re
serve, the Treasury says it soon 
will have to compete in the mar
ket for metal to make ipore coins. 
This added demand would tend 
to send the price up. And when 
the market price of silver equals 
or exceeds the value of the metal 
backing $1 bills, these could be 
turned In for silver and the 
Treasury’s reserves would fade.

Silver fabricators naturally 
don’t like to see the price rise, 
nor do they relish competing with 
the Treasury for the available 
supply.

Production has fallen off be
cause much of it is a byproduct 
of the mining of lead and zinc. 
This has been in low gear for 
months.

Stam ps

AP Newafeaturea 
By 8YD KBON18H

Two commemorative a t a m p a 
honoring the 25th anniveraary of 
tile S tc^ade and Tower Settle
ments have been Issued by Israel. 
The founding of these settlementa 
between 1936 and 1939 la a story 
little known to the general public, 
reports the larael Philatelic Agen
cy in America.

They were desipied to protect 
the small larael eetUementa from 
hostile outside marauders and the 
towers were built within a period 
of 24 hours. The towers constated 
of sand-filled walls, a dynamo, a 
double barbed-wire fence. Within 
the fort there were three cottages 
for the members, a dining room 
and a kitchen.

The stamps honoring these pio
neer settlements show the begin
ning of work after sunrise and 
the completed stockade and tower 
after sunset. .

I s r a e l  also has issued a 
“Freedom from Hunger" com
memorative in cooperation with 
the United Nations program. The 
stamp features an outstretched 
hand offering food to a little bird.

surtax baa bsan lasusfl by tba 
Kingdom of Burundi ln>mamory of 
Prlncd Louis Rwagasore. Tbs sur
tax is for tbe bsneflt o f tba iport 
stadium named In his honor and 
for a monument. The series con- 

•ts o f six bicolored denomina
tions with three deaigns Which 
portray the'late price and ahow a 
view the sport stadium and the 
monument.

Ban Marino haa laaued a new 
set o f stampa Illustrating the 

History of Ships.” The designs 
show saiUng atiipa of tdtfferen 
eras. Tbe ’values are 1 Lire, 2L, 
3L. 4L, 5L, lOL, SOL, 60L, 70L 
end llflU  „

A,fg7ianistan has issueddwo new 
stamps to honor “ Meteorology 
Day.” Both stamps have the same 
design showing meteor shots and 
the emblem of the World Meteoro
logical Organization.

Trucker Arrested 
In Minor Crash

PERSONAL SERVICE
DEL MAR, Calif. (AP) — Mrs, 

Geneva Jo Eckstein didn't panic 
when i m p e n d i n g  motherhood 
forced her to rush to a hospital 
even though her husband waa far 
away in Peru.

Mrs. Eckstein, who with her hus
band oMms the local cab compemy, 
drove her own taxi to the hospital.

The U.S. commemorative stamp 
paying tribute to the 100th an
niversary of the Battle of Gettys
burg on July 1 is creating much 
interest and enthusiasm outside 
the realm of philately. However, 
collectors wishing to -purchase 
special cachet covers for the oc
casion may write to the Gettys
burg Battlefield Preservation As
sociation, P.O. Box 1863, <3ettye- 
burg. Pa. One first day cover is 
25 cents, plate block U 40 cents, 
and plate number blocks are 65 
cents each. The proceeds from the 
sali of these covers will be used 
to purchase additional land to 
promote the Civil War Battlefield 
at Gettysburg.

Pakistan has announced a spe
cial overprint to honor its con
tingent of armed forces sent to 
West Irian to promote the cause 
of peace under the auspices of 
the United Nations. Overprinted is 
the 13-paisa Shallmar Garden de- 
sig;n originally Issued in 1961. The 
overprint Is In red while the cover 
of the stamp is Indigo. The In
scription reads “U.N. F o r c e  W. 
Irian.”

A special series of stamps with

"WHISTLE WIND,-* Voted 
One of 10 Best Films 1962!

B U R N S I D E

Sheinw old on  B ridge

O O O D  B ll-B . n
H /in ir
] I U 1

8:15 6:30-10:00
e MATINEE SAT. 1:80 •

NO APPETITE
DAVENPORT, Iowa (API — It 

wa.s bad enough for eight-year- 
olds Ruth Ann Cleveland and 
Rhonda Biedermann to be locked 
in a second-floor bathroom at
Ruth Ann’s house. But the teas- 

ents'that their children had been 1 ing of 10-year-old David Cleveland 
shuttled back and forth between ’ didn’t make the girls feel any bet- 
schoolg whenever there had been  ̂ter.
a boundary change. It wag .felt i Shouting that they could expect 
that thig type of a situation would to spend at lea.st two days in 
not be conducive to an ideal learn- ! their prison, David solemnly an-
ing situation.

USS THETIS BAY (FHTNO — 
Ronald L. Kuiesa, hospital corps- 
man, son of Mr. and‘Mrs. Albin M.

Don't get caught this Winter without a

U N I V E R S A L

nounced "Mom will have to make 
pancakes. It’s the only thing to 
eat that we can shove under the 
door”

Firemen rescued them from Da
vid’s proposed diet.

i-coNotnoHm • I SASIUN6B.

I. Plnstsct your car from ths rovogst 
of wintsr weatherl

1. Easisr skirting on cold momingsl 
S. No digging-out aftsr .snowstormd 

VISIT OUK DISHAY

EXIT 49 - Com . T’pike
OStN SUNDAYS

PHONE COlUCT

HO 7^6396

\

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Box 17 0 ' Gb b i II tS SI. .  NLW HAVtN, CONN
WitlioMt sMitMimi pisisi ssod FREE cstslogM 

j n am e  ----------------------------- -- CITT________

I  _  , I ^ N E  . ___________ \

«E tuntm  awt lovm ouaut Law ■
! "BEST PICTURE OFTHEYEAR!''—Se4dW bf NvNomI loord ef

! Utl'IllHIi
DARRYL F. T I J C  
ZANUCK'S I r i l iiomEsr

DAY
Etiats. ., Sat., Sun.— 2 p.m.

Evea. . ion.-Thurs. 8:15 p.m 
Fri., Sat. 8:30—Sun. 7:30 p.m

OPEN SUNDAYS

P A U L ’S 
STEAK HOUSE

RT. SO. VERNON, OONN. (Approximately 8 miles from 
the Vernon Circle—take yonr right at dk«de . . . .)  

Owned and Operated by PAUL L. YOUNG SR.,
A Former Realdent of Mancheeter.

SAINT PATRICK’S DAY SPECIAL 
SUNDAY, MARCH 17—3 PJM. to 7 PJK.

ATTRACTIVE BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT PERSON

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. TR 5-I64S

TWIN LOBSTER DINNER EVERY FRIDAY 
COMPLETE DINNER 2 5

DAN QN6 Friday and Saturday Nigrhts 9 to 1 
COURTEOUS SERVICE— COCKTAIL BAR

Aocommodatloiia for 100 patrooe avail
able for w e d ^ g t, baiiqaetB and holiday 
partlea. For reaervatlaiu, i4io m  TR 
5-1648. Ample Parldng.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK— !

E flS T U IO O D^ \ T Wl r T a H .> w T r O k'*)lA jiui. knoM <

"THE HAPPY SHOW"

'̂ ppum s
of7 k oeu e\

COlOW'PAMAVWOtt̂

_ S u S P U S iin U -C iM ^ a i
6:30-10:05

ALSO
T H E  BEST OF ENEMBBS" 

8:26

Let's Get Together 
and Dine Out"

Next time you’re plan* 
ning an “ evening out" 
with friends, suggest 
meeting here for dinner, 
or a leisurely luncheon. 
Good friends enjoy get
ting together in our re
laxed atmosphere for 
fine food, graciously 
served.

WE WELCOME WEDDINGS and 
PAR-nES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

TO THE INIMITABLBDANCE 
TINY QUINN GROUP EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Wa aooepi ALL major oil 
aad other endit eardo thru 
Natioaal CraflH Oard ■■w 
ioe, Carto Blaaeho Itlhama. 
Amorloaa Bxpnaa. RESTAURANT

2 0  S-2S6I
mt. § amt 4AA—WMOOM

Cheoter R. WilUama, 37, Jewett 
City, a truck driver, yeoterday 
wao, charged 'with making an im
proper turn and waa oidered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, March 35 for plea ' 

The arrest stemmed from a 
minor mishap which occurred 
shortly before noon yesterday on 
Main St., south of W. Middle 'I^ke. 
Williams, driving a tractor trail
er truck, in attempting to make a 
right turn off the turnpike onto 
Main St., atruck the W t rear fend
er of a c o r driven by Howard 
Cheney, 78, of 330 Foster St., who 
was also making an identical turn 
from an Inside lane of traffic. No 
injuries and only minor damage to 
the car were reported.

Two other crasheo brought no 
oireots nor injuries to persons in
volved but resulted in extensive 
damage to two vehlcleo.

At about 4 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon Dennis B. Shea, S3, of 138 
Harlan St., driving east on Hilliard 
St., east of W. Middle Tpke., was 
struck on the left side of his car 
by a car driven by Frank J. Leach, 
48, Glastonbury, who came out of 
a driveway at East CJatholic High 
School, police said. Leach, who told 
police he had stopped before enter
ing the turnpike, said he was 
blinded by the sun and did not see 
the Shea car. Both vehicles were 
towed away, it was reported.

Another accident occurred yes
terday morning on Main St., south 
of the Center, when Raymond E. 
Mahoney, 62, of 73 Spruce St., 
driving north, collided with the 
rig^t side door of a car driven by 
Vincent Ramlzi, 51. of 220 Green
wood Dr., who was backing out 
of a parking stall. Damage waa 
very slight.

AB'nSTIO TOUCH <
DECEIVES OPPONENT 

By ALFRED MBBINWOLO
The difference between the ap

prentice and the arUst is often 
Just a  touch, something that you 
don’t notice If It Isn’t there.

Bast dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening, lead — DeUce of Clubs.
West led the deuce of spades, 

and Chuck Malts, weU-known Los 
Angeles export, played the nine 
of siMuIes from diunmy. It waa a 
trifle, but It was enough.

BSast wanted to get three tiicke 
In the black sulU and then sit 
beck to get his trump trick. If 
South had two small spades (pos
sible If West had led from Q-x-x), 
ESaat had to finesse with the ten 
of si>^es at the first trick. If 
South had only one spade. East 
could defeat the contract by tak
ing the ace of spades and two 
clubs.

Must Guess
It boiled down to a guess. Did 

South start with one or two small 
spades or did he have the single- 
ton queen?

East might have guessed right 
if MalU had played the low spade 
from dummy, but the nine of 
spades, was' the artistic touch. Ap
parently South had no spade of 
any value.

^  Bast finessed with the ten 
of spades, and Maltz made the 
contract. He won with the queen 
of spades, led a diamond to durh- 
my, won a trump finesse, and 
cashed the ace of trumps.

East could ruff the next dia
mond, but school was out. Declar
er had time to cash the ace of 
diamonds, ruff a diamond with 
dummy’s last trump, and then 
make game with the rest of his 
red cards.

Incidentally, West must share 
the blame for his partner’s bad 
guess. West should have led the 
eight of spades on the theory that 
Bast would be more interested in 
knowing West’s top card than the

Bait dsakr .
. Both sldaa wgjjrthla 

NOKIH 
A  K 9 7 
9  7 C S

n ' . L .  S T j i i m
? 5 L . -  | i „ „

$  2  Q 16 9 5 
A A  10 8 5 9

M  loJt^W aal
1 ▲ 2 9  V o n  Fa«
I X  S O  PM  4  9
Doubts AH Pm

exact number of spades that Wsst 
held. It’s usually proper to load 
low from four cards c t partner’s 
suit, but svey tide has lu  axcop- 
tiona ,

Dally Quostlaa *
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passeo. You 
hold: Spades, K-2-7; HoarU, 7-6-8( 
Diamonds, K-Q-2; Clubs, 8-6-S-2.

What do you aay?
Answer; Bid 1 NT. Avoid rais

ing p a p e r ’s suit with three 
small trumps when some other 
descriptive bid Is avallabls.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 8318, Grand Central Sta., M.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Ccqxyrlght 1963 
General Features Corp.

New Exports Spurred
OSLO — Norwegian exporters 

and other export speclallsta have 
begun a lecture tour intended to 
teach local busineooes in Norway 
how to Increase their exports. Spe. 
cial emphasis is placed on non- 
traditlonal exports.

VERPLANCK PTA PRESENTS 
THE WINDSOR CHILDREN’S 'THEATRE 

CO. OF 'THEATRE OFF THE GREEN 
IN THE PLAY 

“ HANSEL and GRETEL’’
AT THE VERPLANCK AUDI'TORIUM 

SAT., MARCH 16, 1963 
2 PERFORMANCES— 1 :30 and 8:30 

DONATION—50c

SATURMYStol

Gala SL Patty’s
PARTY

Dine, Dance, Have 'Fan!
A "Green”  Beer and Drinks 
A Corned Beef and Cabbage 
A Irish Songs and Music

Music By The 
“HARMONY JETS”

MICHAEL O’STANKO’S

OAK GRILL
So Oak St., Manchester

iU s  im ilu
tutio turner

. i

It’s a treat they'll all love. Our tempting foods 
are carefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PM.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

45 E. Center St.

STARTS

TODAY
TIME

SCHEDULE
TODAY CONTINUOUS FROM 4:00 P.M. 

TOMORROW CONT. FROM 12:30— SUNDAY FROM 2 P.M.

n i S A
BUST!

Filled with Fun and 
Loaded with LaughsI

%

, niMACMURRAY imOLSON kebwiWYNN
■ t f lo M a M P  M m b H M r iH h m  a a m f u i  'tuMb i i a i m i  aSagaST*"** "
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R o c k v i l l e - y e m o i i

High School 
GirW Club 
Slates Show

The atuiual variety show non ' 
gored by the Roekvtlfe High Snool 
OlrU’ AthleUc C9ub wiU be held
Friday, March 33, at 8:15 p.m. In 
Ihe high schodL

The aponaora don't promiaa that 
the performera will go on to atar- 
dom, but they point out that five
Sara ago Gone Pitney, then a atu- 

nt, took part in the ahow. He’a 
gold a lot of copies of "Town 
Without Pity” and "The Mon Who 
Shot Liberty Valence" alnoe the 
variety Show,

Gerard Fahy and Jim Hazen 
WiU be masters of ceremonies. 
They are both seniors.

Among the acts scheduled so 
far are a modem jazz dance by 
AJita Sadlak, a pantomime by 
Michael (Jolomibaro and a comedy 
routine by (Jarol Rivers, Shirley 
Alien, Shelia (Jlark and Natalie 
BOudry.

The folk dance group, the Star- 
ottee and the Rockville Dance 
Band, all in the oldie but goodie 
class, will also perform.

Any student at the high school 
may participate. Information on 
tryouts may be obtained from 
members of the girls’ athletic elub. 

Church Coffee Hour 
A coffee hour and bcUce sale wiU 

be held by the Ladles o f Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon, Sunday 
after the 8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m. 
Masses at the parish center. Pro- 
■eeds will go to the parish Ubrary. 

Schofxl Menus
Northeast School: M o n d a y— 

pork and gravy, rice, green 
beans, tossed salad; Tuesday — 
corned beef, ca b b ie , carrots, 
mashed potatoes; Wednesday — 
assorted soups, crackers, celery 
and carrot sUcks, cheese wedges, 
tuna salad, egg salad sandwiches; 
Thursday—fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carrots; Fri' 
day—macaroni and cheese, cole  ̂
slaw, buttered diced beets. Milk, 
dessert and sandwiches aetVed 
with aU .meals.

Lake Street School:- Monday— 
mvlDH, oole slaw, buttered kernel 
com, pound cake; Tuesday—chick
en in gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered peas, c r a n b e r r y  sauce, 
peaches; Wednesday—chow mein 
Chinese noodles, buttered green 
beans, cherry cobbler; Thursday— 
baked ham, mashed potatoes, but
tered wax beans, ice cream; Fri
day— tuna fish, jelly or cheese, 
potato sticks, sandwiches, pickles, 
assorted cookies.

Maple St. School: Monday— 
beef stew, wheat squares with 
raisins; 'niesday—spaghetti with 
meatballs, green beans, coleslaw 
'Wednesday—frankfurts, sauer
kraut, mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots; Thursday—pork with 
gravy, buttered rice, com, spiced 
apple rings; Friday—baked beans, 
macaroni and tunaflsh salad, and 
cabbage, carrot and peanut salad. 
Dessert, milk and sandwiches are 
served with every meal.

Serve on Clinic Staff .
Mrs. Joan Holley and Mrs. 

Clare Albom, both of Rockville, 
will serve on the staff of an all
day gymnastics clinic slated 
March 23 at the University of 
Connecticut. Designed to develop 
greater Interest in the fitness- 
building sport, gymnastics, the 
clinic will be held at the Roy 
Guyer Gymnasium.

M « . Holley is editor of the 
bulletin of Ole State Association 
of Health, Physical Mucation and 
Rwreatlon; Mrs. Albom is a physi- 
oai education teacher in '\^mon 
schools.

On Dean’s List
Robert H. Gowdy of 9 Charter 

Rd., earned high honors during 
the flrst semester at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute In Worces
ter, Mass., and made the dean’s 
list. A senior, Gowdy is majoring 
In physics.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Judith 

Zbyk, Hyde Ave.; Sussui McNa
mara, 28A Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; 
Robert Usher, 31 King St.; Robert 
Neff, 107 Grand Ave.; Mary An- 
geloni, RFD 1.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Cooper, 18 Oak St. .

Discharged y e s t e t d a y :  Mrs. 
Mary Marsoni, 489 Main St., Man
chester; (Jhristine Hill, 106 Weet 
St.; Mrs. Marlene Holaway, 48 
Grove St.

Bolton

B oys B aseb a ll 
A g en d a  Item  

O f Selectm en

The

\  Lforing
Engaged

engagement o t Miss Linda 
Jeanne 'Cummings of Bolton to 
Ellsworth Welton of East Windsor 
Is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cummings, Rt 
8, Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Welton, of Rye St., 
East Windsor.

Miss (Jummlngs is employed by 
the Ten-Pin Bowling Alley in South 
Windsor.

Mr. Welton graduated from East 
Windsor High School, and attended 
the University of Hartfoid, He Is' 
assistant manager of Har-Mac In 
East Hartford.

The wedding date has not been 
set.

M an  S lays 
O p era  Star, 
S hoots Self

(Gontbned from Page One)

was

man
an

Vernon news is handled by llie  
Berald’e RookvUle Bureau, 5' W. 
M a i n  St., telephone TRemoot 
S-81S6 or Mltdiell 9-6797.

All Town Water 
Safe to Drink

All the drinking water sources 
In town are safe, according to a 
SuWey of water samples taken 
March 5 by a member of the wa
ter and sewer department.

The results of the survey were 
forwarded to the office of General 
Manager Richard Martin from the 
laboratory division of the office of 
public health, Connecticut State 
Department o f Health.

Joseph Forbes of the water de
partment collected samples from 
Charter Oak Well, Globe Hollow 
Rwervolr, Roaring Brook Reser
voir, Highland A r k  Reservoir, 
Porter Reservoir and Howard 
Reservoir. The results show that 
there is leas than 2.2 per cent of 
oollform organisms per 100 mil
lion gallons of water, a very low 
figure. _

The Globe Hollow Reservoir 
was listed as having lactose fer
menting organisms in the water, 
but a water department official 
■aid the condition is mlncw and 
the water is safe. He said dlscov- 
e iy  of such organisms often is due 
to the tap from which the sample 
Is taken, and may not be Indica
tive of an existence of the organ- 
lams In the main water supply.

Exporta Triple Fast
PARIS—France’s tortile pro

duction Increased by 40 per cent 
between 1952 and 1962 while the 
population was growing only 8 
per cent. The Industry’s exports 
Wpled In three years, raaching 

“ M any #600^000,0(10 to 1661 Fifty- 
p4F eent want to Onnmoa 

M u M  eountartasi

born Jime 10, 1909. It gave 
his address as 680 West End Ave 
New York. A rental agent said 

named Boxmann had rented 
apartment there for several 

years.
Boxmann was listed as a busi

nessman. Police said they thought 
he was her impresario, but added 
they were not sure.

Tbe two arrived In Italy from 
Berlin on Monday, police said. 
His passport showed he traveled 
abroad frequently and last left the 
United States on Feb. 24.

Dr. Luglie and other police of
ficers gave this version of the 
shootings:

Sometime Thursday — between 
6 and 7 p.m.—the two were in 
Miss McCann’s room, which was 
in a corridor some distance from 
Boxmann’s room.

Boxmann first fired at Miss Mc
Cann while she was in her bed. 
She staggered across the room 
and fell near the door. Six shots 
were fired in all. Four hit the 
woman, wounding her once In the 
chest, twice In the throat and 
once In the cheek.

Later Boxmann left the room 
and went to his own. He undressed 
and stretched out on the bed, then 
fired a single bullet Into his left 
temple. The bullet passed through 
his forehead, causing a second 
wound on his right forehead. He 
staggered out of his room Into the 
corridor, and collapsed as he met 
a porter who called police.

Guests said they had not heard 
the shots. Police fired several 
shots with the room’s door closed 
and the shots could not be heard 
outside.

Boxmann was first taken to the 
nearby San Giacomo Hospital, 
then taken to the larger San Ca- 
mllio Hospital. Doctors said his 
condition Is g;rave and that he 
may lose his sight.

The singer was best known on 
the Pacific Coast where she had 
appeared in films, and in light 
opera in San Francisco.

Five years ago she went -to Eu
rope where she was a permanent 
member of the Berlin Opera. She 
also made guest appearances in 
Munich.

Miss McCann was married to 
J. Walter Rodgers of Altadena 
and their four children are m 
school there. They are FYances, 
17; Cynthia, 13; Walter in, 10 and 
SaUy, 6.

Rodgers told a newsnian that 
his 'Wife was nearing the end of a 
two-year contract' with a Berlin 
opera company. When she. re
ceived the contract, he said, the 
family considered moving to Ger
many to live, but decided It would 
create too many problems, So the 
family stayed in Altadena and 
Miss McCann returned as often as 
possible.

Miss McCann was born In Mon
rovia, Calif., and made her first 
concert appearance with the Pasa
dena, (jallf., symphony orchestra.

In the early years of her career 
she specialized In light opera,- ap
pearing on Broadway and touring 
the United States.

In recent years she had turned 
to grand opera. She sang with; 
various United States companiei^ 
and toured Europe extensively.

She also appeared in motion 
pictures, notably a series of short 
musicals while under contract to 
MGM studio.
, She also sang on radio with Nel- 
qon Eddy In the early 1940s.

Signs o f spring, include an Item 
on the seleotmen’s agenda for 
their meeting tonight at 7 at the 
Town offices.

The board wrill. discuss purriiase 
of baseball equipment for the 
town-sponsored boys baseball pro- 
■ram. Preliminary studies Indicate 
ft may be neceesaiT to put the 
Hems out for bid, a decision the 
selectmen are expected to make 
tonight.

They will also discuss a letter 
from the Democratic Town Com
mittee urging steps t o , establish 
the assessor’s post on a full-time 
basis, combining the duties of a 
building Inspector; adoption of a 
building code and requiring per
mits to do interior work on real 
property.

Town 'Treasurer Shirley B. Ri
ley, who is also selectmen’s clerk, 
reports the town will borrow 
000 today to bring the total bor
rowed so far this fiscal year to 
$125,000. The comparaW* total 
borrowed last year was #166,000.

The proceeds of the high school 
bond Issue, $803,992, have been de
posited at the Manchester office 
of the (Jonnectlcut Bcmk and Trust 
Co. The premium of $8,192 and 
#800 totorost earned since the date 
of the bond sale, will be transfer
red to the general fimd In accord
ance with law.

Pulpit Assignments
Supply ministers will fill the 

pulpit at Bolton Congregational 
Church this spring, James Ferry, 
ohaiiman of the board of deacons 
said today.

The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr. and his family left this week 
for hts new post in Hawaii.

The Rev. Harold C. Burdon of 
Newlng;ton, a retired minister, 
will preach on Sunday and suc
ceeding Sundays through Easter. 
The Maundy Thursday service 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
John deSousa, Congregational 
House secretary In Hartford.

After Easter, the Rev. J. Good 
Brown, now acting as interim pas
tor at Andover Congregational 
Church, will come to Bolton until 
the end of May or until the parish 
calls a new minister on a perma
nent basis.

School MenU))
Monday—creamed chipped beef 

on toast, cheese sticks, buttered

macazoni and cheese, hard-boiled 
eggs, buttered green beans, rin- 
gerlm adl Thursday — baked 
beans, sliced bdogna, pickled 
beeU, folatto; F r i d a y  — vege
table soup with crackers raisin 
bread-peanut butter sandwiches, 
brownies.

Laymen’ to Meet 
Bolton Ckxngregatlonal (Jhurch 

wlU be hoot to the Tolland Ckxunty 
Laymen’s Association Tuesday at 
a dlnnsr meeting. The Ladies Be
nevolent Society wlU serve dinner 
at Fellowship 'Han at 7 p.m.

The Rev. Joseph Zezzo of Bush- 
nell 'Ckmgregatlonal Church, Hart
ford, will be guest speaker. He will 
talk on the United Church of 
(Jhrlst’a statement of faith.

The Tuesday meeting, last of 
the season for the laymen, will be 
ladles night at which the wives 
of the men will be guests. Reser- 
vatiotu should be made in BoltpA 
With Louis Dascanlo of WliyahiB 
Rd. All men and womeii .«>? the 
parish are welcome to pttend the 
dinner event. ,y f

Adjourned M o o tin g  Set 
John McGarrjoft, board of edu

cation chalriTMin, has called a spe
cial meeting o f ' the board for 
March 25) at 8 p.m. in the school 
llbrafy. The board is slated to 
complete its March agenda.

Among the items not reached 
in meettogs on March 6 and 
March 11 are discussion of poli
cies, recommended course of study 
for Grade 7, 8 and 9; recommen
dation for school housing next 
year; consideration of the 1963 
legislative questionnaire; review 
of the interior plans for the high 
school; discussion of including 
French and Latin classes in the 
present curriculum on a trial 
basis; preliminary budget discus
sion.

New business Includes a report 
on proposed legislation; the super
intendent’s report on building and 
personnel; adoption of a school 
calendar for next year; discuraion 
of an adult education program; an 
enumeration report including fig
ures on school drop-outs; and rec
ommended budget transfers.

29 Dog Complaints 
Dog Warden Frank Paggioli re

ports 29 complaints answered in 
February, and $8 In fees turned 
over to the town treasurer.

Head of SA Home in In
Speaker at Citadel Sunday

carrots, apple crisp; ’Tuesday — 
turkey and gravy with rice, but
tered peaa, fruit; Wednesday —

Lt. Col. Buloohana S. Shlrsath, 
superintendent of the Women’s 
and Oirl’s Industrial Home, Bom
bay, .India, will speak Sunday at 
the 11 a.m. Holiness Service at 
Salvation Atmy Citadel.

'The daughter of Maj. 
ji Shirsath and Malan B p K  she was 
chosen to be one of twwity Indian 
girls to tour Ehiglpitd and Europe 
in 1921. As she, tow  more of the 
Army's wprk,'' she felt that she 
should beqelhe a Salvation Army 
officer.,,.

R efusing to India in 1923, Col. 
Shirsath was commissioned as a 
.probationary lieutenant and aS' 
signed to the Satara Girls’ Board
ing School where she had been edu
cated.

Two years later she received or
ders to_. enter the International 
Training College in London where 
she became a cadet In the “Con- 
querorii” session.

She was appointed to the staff 
of the Women’s Industrial Home In 
Bombay in 1926, later served 
again at the Girls’ Boarding 
School and then as divisional offi
cer for the Satara Division and the 
Bombay Division. From 1945 to 
1952 she served as welfare officer, 
translator, and home sister at the 
Evangeline Booth Hospital at Ah- 
mednagar, Maharashtra. She was 
appointed to her present position 
in 1952.

Col. Shirsath says that many 
girls in the Home saved their 
money for a whole year to buy 
Bibles in 1957.

The Home Leagpie began with 
40 members in 1959, and she re
ports that every week they "gath
er together like one happy family 
looking forw'ard to a nice cup of 
tea as all other Home League 
members do.”

In 1960 ten Senior Soldiers were

1963 2-DOOR 
6-PASSENGER SEDAN

OELIVElUpa) IN M A N O H E ^ m

I* . Col. Shirsath

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton rorrespondent, Grace D. MC- 
D e r m o t t, telephone Mitchell 
8-6566.

Kenaf Used fPr Pulp
WASHINGTON—Kenaf, a rela

tive of the common garden hi
biscus, is a fair substitute for 
making pulp and paper. Kenaf, re
lated also to jute, attains a height 
of 10 feet. Elxperimental plots 
have yielded more than 5 tons per 
acre dry weight.

enrolled by the territorial com
mander in full uniforms bought 
with their own money which "cost 

I them a considerable amount of 
sacrifice.”

Many of the girls get married 
and settle down with their fam
ilies, but still visit the home once 

I a month, and are visited by a staff 
I member to find out the home cir
cumstances. On Christmas, New 
Year, Good Friday and Easter the 
girls come back to the institution.

Two are working as nurses in 
the hospital, and some work as 
domestic servants.

The home has a primary school 
for the smaller children, and the 
larger girls do the house duties, 
including helping to care for the 
eight babies in the home.

Boland Motors
369 CENTER STREET—MI 8-4079

Town to Purchase 
Trimmers, Mower
The town is seeking bids for 

five mower trimmers and a power 
lawn mower needed by the ceme
tery division of the public works 
department.

Bids will be received in the gen
eral manager’s office until the 
opening Monday at 11 a.m. at the 
Municipal Building.

For the new equipment, the 
town will trade in five used mow
ers and a used power mover, and 
pay the balance.

The new mower trimmers are to 
be rotary-type mowers capable o t

moving close to objects with both 
sides, with a cutting width and 
overall width of 18 Inches. They 
are to equipped with three-horse
power, four-cycle engines.

The power lawn mower is to be 
75 inches with a riding sulky and 
reverse gear. The cutters are to 
be one 30-inch and two 25-inch 
reel-type units. The engine - is to 
be a minimum seven-horsepower 
equipped with an intake blower 
stack to prevent clogging of the 
cooling system.

The trade-in against the new 
mower is a 1955 model, 75-inch 
power mower with a sulky.

Bidders who want to inspect the 
trade-in e q u i p m e n t  may call 
George W, Elliott, superintendent 
of cemeteri.ee.

D IA M O IM D  M I R A C L E

For the young budget, a precious Treasure Chest 
quality diamond. Ingeniously set, and with 

two side diamonds. True Value-Priced at $175, 
Federal tax included. Easy Payments!

J t W t l C H S  -  mVEKSMtrNS
958 Main St., Manchester 

Phone MI 3-2,41

FUP-TD (Ml

Coal Reaerves Vaat
WASHINGTON — Production 

and use over the last two cen 
turies  ̂has consumed less than 
8 per cent —  60 billion tons— .. 
the United States’ known recover 
able coal reserves. Still in the 
ground are about 1,660 billion tons 
— more than one third <lf the 
world’s known reserves.

RETURN OF NATIVES 
MONTREAL, Canada ■ (AP) — 

There are almost as mariy Indiana 
in O nada today as there were 
when the first European settle
ment was establishsd to NoiTh 
America, according to the C!ana- 
dlan government. There has been 
an especially dramatic rise to In. 
dian population during the last 15 
years.. ■

While mere and.^more Indtona 
are movtog to the qitles, they ztUl 
ean be. found on Cgaoda'a rea 
Tattoos] which numb<|r about 3,000.

UMtBAGANŜ T 6REWIN6 (XL CMNSION, I. L
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Violence Threatens 
l^osta Rica Meeting

(O n t tm d  from T u ge One)

■roups ssnt ^ers to obidnict the 
■residents' conference.”

CenUrs) • American.jsuthorities 
•OtHridsr Havtaa-directed subver
sion to he a major obstacle in the 
y n y  of p roj^ss in the area. 
Prsaldenta of the United States, 
Bbnduras, Kl Salvador, Costa Rica, 
OuAtemsla, Nicaragua and Pana
ma will discuss ways of counter- 
kig tbs Cuban activity. Some 
Central Americans are reported 
demanding all action short of war.

The presidents also are going 
to ' talk about economic problems 
and how to Improve standards of 
Uvlng. This will Include a discus- 
■IW of the Central-Amerlcan com
mon market, to which the U.S. 
President probably will pledge 

' sigiUficant help.
There ie apparent agreement 

among the leaders that such help 
Is likely to be ineffective unless 
ways are found to keep terrorist 
action from frustrating the effort.

Orlich Confident
By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (API— 

Costa Rican President Francisco 
Orlich expects next week’s presi
dential meeting here to take ef
fective measures to provide eco
nomic aid to Central America and 
to curb the, spread of Castroism.

Security agents busied them- 
aelves with protective measures 
for President Kennedy and the 
five other chief executives.

But Orlich, hi Coeta Rican tradi
tion, moved through crowds down
town Thursday night without a 
bodyguard or security agent, chat- 
ting tnformally with well-wishers.

loalting the conference press 
s- OMitar, he described Castroism as 

“ a problem of the entire con- 
«  tinant”  and said Costa Rica favors 
^ collective action ag^ainst the Cas- 
 ̂ tro r^rime.
 ̂ But he added: "In the ease of 

Costa Rica, our aid in putting an 
~ ‘ end to such a reg îme can only be 
 ̂ moral aid. (Costa Rica’s only 

C  army is a 1,200 man police force.)
In defense of western culture .the 

t  - real leader must be the leader of 
*» the United States, who in this 
S case is President Kennedy.
SL': "Because international politics

U extremely complex, we must 
f wait and see what Kennedy pro- 
'ty poees.”

Orlich said next week’s three- 
day meeting, opening Monday, 
must produce effective results, not 
mere words.

. "We expect substantial aid for 
..'4 economic development with each 
.rj> country contributing its share..We 

■ must take the administrative and 
V tax reforms agreed upon at the 
y Alliance for Progress meeting in 

Pimta del Este, Uruguay, emd we 
expect add from international 
agencies so we can effect most 
rapidly the social revolution need- 

j- ed to detain the spread of com- 
4, munism.

‘ "nie emphasis here will be on 
,, the economic integration of 

Central America. We have cost 
estimates of economic projects 

^  ready to present to President Ken- 
J-! nedy, but I cannot reveal them 

now.”
Hitting a faVorite theme, Orlich 

aald he Intends to raise the sub- 
iS  Ject of price stabilization for cof

fee, Costa Rica's main export.
A total of <64 million in aid has 

been granted or authorized for 
Costa Rica since 1957. In the 
same period a SO per cent' drop 
In coffee prices hsts amounted to 
a loss of $140 million in Costa Rican 
Income, he said.

Honor Scholar
Miss Mary Anne Beach, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Beach. 143 Boulder Rd., yesterday 
received recogprition for excellence 
in scholarship at an annual Hon
ors Day convocation at Wellesley 
College, Wellesley, Maas.

Cited as a Wellesley College 
Scholar, Miss Beach is a junior, 
majoring in English. The honor is 
bestowed upon upperclassmen who 
have a high level of academic at
tainment.

She is president of the junior 
class, an officer in the college 
choir, and appeared in the junior 
show earlier this year.

She is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Hale PTA Opposes 
School Fund Cut

v̂ ;

U-S. Sets W ool Record
NEW YORK—American wool- 

textile manufacturers expect to
tal 1062 production to exceed 300,- 
000,000 yards, the most in near
ly a decade. A major factor in the 
tneneased output has been the suc- 
©ees of new lightwedght woolens.

Cover Girl

The Nathan Hale PTA last night 
peased a resolution opposing a 
$130,000 out in the board of edu
cation budget made by General 
Manager Richard Martin, and 
argueri the cut should be restored.

Members also proposed that the 
PTA president appoint a conunlt- 
tee to study the ^ucation budget 
and to submit proposals they can 
eupport next year.

F^ponents argued t h a t  the 
budget cut “would serve only to 
postpone and compound the even
tual needs of the entire education 
plant, and would be poor economy 
in the long run.” They also argued 
that insufficient funds have been 
made available for malntenanoe of 
existing schools over a period of 
yeans and "our school buildings 
have been deteriorating, and to 
continue to allow this to happen 
would simply not be practical. We 
are at a point where the question 
is not just one of higher education 
standards for our children . . . but 
. . . we have the even more press
ing need to maintain the buildings 
they use in a sound and non. 
hazardous condition."

John Fitzgerald iqxxkesman for 
a committee to investigate Im̂  
provements stjggested for Nathan 
Hale School, reported that Super
intendent of Schools WiUdam Cur
tis told the executive board that 
only through a pvroposed bond is
sue would many of the major im
provements be possible.

Coventry

Title Question 
On Agenda of 
ZBAHearing

Another appeal for a variance 
to the xonlng regulatlona has been 
scheduled for hearing at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the Town Office Annex 
by the zoning board of appeals.

Atty. Francis C. Shea of Man
chester has entered an application 
on behalf of Lee E. and FTorine W. 
Wilkins of Rt. 44A, requesting a 
variance to clear a defect In title.

The property was a ccmforrnlng 
lot of record when created In 1952. 
The Wilkins purchased it In 1954.
In 1956, the Wilkins sold 25 feet 
In the rear of the parcel to his 
neighbor, and now intends to sell i 
his house. He finds that his title is 
defective. Grant E. Toothaksr Sr., 
board chairman, said, as the sale 
in 1956 reduced the lot size below 
what was required when the lot 
was created In 1952.

Also on the agenda Monday is 
the appeal of Thomas Dunnack of 
Depot Rd. requesting a permit t o ; 
operate a repair shop and used car 
sales on property formerly used as 
a television sales and ser^ce.

Eastern Star to Install 
Mrs. Catherine Nanoa, newly 

elected worthy matron of Climax 
Chapter of Eastern Star, has an
nounced that installation of offi
cers will take place tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the Masonic ttall, 
Merrow. Mrs. Etty Hoffman of 
Coventry, Grand Adah, will be in
stalling matron.

Harry E. Perkins of Windsor, 
associate grand patron and past 
patron of Newington chapter of I 
Eastern Star, will be installing j 
patron.

Other installing officers will be I 
Mrs. Marjorie L. Heald of Ver* 
mont, past grand matron of 
Connecticut and past matron of 
Mizpah Chapter, Wallingford, as 
chaplain; Mrs. Anne Perkins 
Windsor, past matron of the New
ington chapter, as marshal; Mrs. 
Evelyn Caddy Sullivan of Baker 
Chapter, Stafford Springs, as or
ganist; and Mrs. Jane Jordan of 
Storm, past matron of Climax 
Chapter, as soloist.

Membem of Uriel Ixxlge of Ma
sons will also take part as In- 1 
stalling officem.

Earns High Hoaora 
Stephen W. Nagy of ’Taloottl 

Rd. earned high hon<x» in gain- 
a place on the dean’s list at 

Worcerter Polytechnic Institute In 
Worcester, Mass., for the first 
semester. Nagy, a senior. Is a | 
physios major.

School Menas 
Monday — homemade ebldcen | 

soup, assorted sandwiches, Sham
rock dessert; Tuesday—spaghetti I 
with meat balls, spring greens and 
fruit cup; Wednesday—junior
grinders, cole slaw and homemade 
pie; Thursday —  turkey salad 
plate, jdnwheels and butter
scotch nut pudding; Friday—fish- 
wich and W ta r  sauce, potato 
chips, cabbage and carrot slaw and | 
chocolate coconut cake.

Teacher Aides 
Mothers assisting with classes I 

of South Coventry Coc^ierative 
Nursery and Kindeigarten next 
week l^ u d e  Mrs. Rcmald Knapp, 
Mrs. Robert O. Girard, Mm. John 
Maxwell, Mm. Albert Goodwin and | 
Mrs. Garland Reedy.

SOVIET FOREIGN AID
MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet officials 

report that 127 power stations and 
substations are being built in 20 
countries with Russlsm technical 
and economic aid.

Biggest e f these projects is the 
Aswan High Dam In the United 
Arab Republic.

Other major Soviet-aided pro
jects include six thermal power 
stations and two hydroelectric 
power statiorus in India, two ther
mal power stations in indemesia 
and a heat and power plant In 
North Korea.

Power stations with a total ca
pacity of 600,000 kilowatts are be
ing built in Cuba with Russian 
aid.

8147
10-20

tiMM Tug umM
ÂH-O-RAMAS' . . 1

 ̂ . "A olever young go-everywhere
r fiwSt 'that graces the front cover 
"■ o f  the new spring and sununer 

tasie of OUT pattern book Basic 
W uU km ,

No. 8I4T wHfa PaM-O-Rasna is
' te stew 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bu»t 
:  a i  to 40. SlM 12, 82 bust, SH 

yards o f 85-lnch.
i .  To order, eend 40c in coins tof: 
* ' Sue Burnett, The Mamhester Bv»- 
t  l a g  Herald, 1 « 0  AVB. OF 

N a w  TOBK 1
7  yior mailtag odd 10c for
L  Mtih pattern. Print Name, Addreee 
^  wMh Zone, Style No. and Size.
Xs Baale Dutvkm, spring and sum- 

XOM M Juat 000. Send today

Jiffy Trim In Color!

M MOTIFS

2776-H

Assisting at North Coventry Co
operative NUrsery and Kindergar
ten will be Mm. WaBace Worth
ington, Mm. Richard Bates, Mm. 
Kenneth Berry, M ^. William Ka
minsky and Mrs. Vernon Sanhom. 
Cjleaning the claasroom on March 
23 wiU be Mrs. George Farr and 
Mm. Francia Abel.

Neuman Heoda Club 
Edward Neuman haa been elect

ed president of the newly formed 
Men's Club of Fimt Oongregaticn- 
al Church.

Others elected at an organiza
tional meeting attended by 44 
men of the church and paririi are 
Anton M. Laaaen, vice pfealdeht; 
Richard Egner, recording secre
tary; Edward Hanaen, corres
ponding aecreitary and Donald 
Gadapee, treaaurer. Committee 
chairmen include Hanw R. Ryan 
Jr., program; Arnold E. Oarison, 
breakfast and Harmon N. Coch
rane, eivangrilam.

The riub will hold a breakfast 
meeting the first Sunday of each 
month at 7:80 a.m. In ttie vestry. 
The men have also planned a 
clam chowder dinn^ for March SO 
at 6 :80 p.m. in the veetry.

Book Given
In observance of National 4-H 

Club week, the kxai 4-H Town 
Committee he« presented the 
book "Omnibus of Fun”  by Helen 
and Larry Elsenbeig to the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library. Thia 
is a bock of games.

New membem of ttie 4-H town 
committee include the Rev. James 
H. Ameling, the Rev. Roger W. 
Heinz, Michael J. Pesos and Rob
ert Kingsbury. —

Today is ^ e  deadline for local 
4-H club membem to enter the an
nual talent show to be held May 
IL

Brteffe
State Rep. Walter L. Thorp 8r. 

regrets be will l>e unable to bold 
hla regular weekly office houm to
morrow as he will be judging ani
mals at a 4-)I program at theVUni- 
verslty of Connecticut 

The "Girl Scout Tbgetbar'’ pro
gram win be h ^  from 7 to 9 pm. 
t̂ pday ait the Nathan H ale' Com
munity Center In observanoe of 
Nati(mal Qlrl Scout Week. AD 
troops in town will present a pro
gram Item. The omnial Juliette 
Low ceremony la also slated. Mrs. 
Arnold E. Oarison Is general ohali^ 
man of the ervent All parents ef 
the Scouts are In'vtted.

COLOR STAl '-ONS
. Gay geranium and perky pan 

motifs add color to your lipena 
and wearables—simply press on, 
no embroidery neoeesaiy!

Pattern No. 2776-H has ocBor 
transfer for 12  motifa; direetlona.

To order, send 35c In ooina to:
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve

ning Herald, 1160 AV^. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW TOBK *8, 
N.Y. .

For tlrst-clewB mailing add Me 
for each pattern. Pzmt MOme, 
AddreM with Zone and Battem
Number.

Just 50c for the New ’6S Album! 
Many krvelyj designs! Dtrectioifi 
for suit and Afghan in knit;-doily, 
edgings and slippers In crochietl

Manolieeter E v«ibig Herald 
Coventty oorrespondent, F. FanUne 
Uttle, tetophoBe 742-«2SL

BUILT-IN DEFENSE 
ITHACA, N.T. (AP)—Entomolo

gy researchera at the Neiw York 
State College of Agriculture, Cor
nell University, have dlscovemd 
that certain insects hu|nufacture 
their own poisons and repellents 
In impermeable chombars that- 
prevent the potsons from being 
harmful to the Inaecto IbemaelTes.

The Bcientlata report that some 
Insects can spray three feet, hit
ting their enemy accurately. Some 
spray concentrated vinegar, aome 
hydtoMn cyanide, and one specie 
of ant secretes - eltrcoana.

ONE DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, MARCH 16, TO CELEBRATE

ST. PATRICK’S
AND TH E THIRD BIRTH DAY O F . . .

COMET "The Better Compact Car̂ *

YOU'LL BE IN CLOVER W ITH OUR
M  M r M  1>atf special bonus offer

10,000 5,000
GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN W ITH PURCHASE OP

ANY NEW CAR
G R EIN  STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH PURCHASE O F

AnyUSED CAR
PRICED AT $I9S or MORE

1963 COM ET 2-DOOR SEDAN

I

Heater, defroster, tubeleee tires, oil filter. 24,000 
mile or 24-month factory warranty. Delivered 
In Manchester.

$1995
8195 DOWN—86 MONTHS TO FAY

1963 M ERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR 'SEDAN

Remember:
You Get MORE

AT k i ^ n l A B T Y  BROTHERSMOR'

Economical 6 cylinder engiaSi heater, defreater, 
backup lights, Sectional signals, tubel«M Urea. 
24,(100 mile or 24 month factory warranty. Da-, 
livered in Manchester.

$2150
8196 DOWN—88 MONTHS TO PAT

1963 M ERCURY M ONTEREY  
4-DOOR SEDAN

250 HP. V-8 engine. Uses regular gas. 
Equipped with multi-drive Merco- 
matic transmission, power steering, 
radio, heater, backup and courtesy 
lights, large wheel covers, whitewall 
thes. 24 month or 24,000 mile factory 
warranty.

9996 DOWN—86 MONTHS TO PAY
$2995

DeUvered Za Manobestor

1963 M ERCURY M ONTEREY 
2-DOOR SEDAN

eng;
.slon, heater, defroster, sun visur, tube
less Ures. 24 month or 24,000 mile 
factory warranty.

8986 DOWN—<6 MONTHS TO PAT$2495
Delivered In Manchester

THE Jeq p 'FA M ILY
world's most complete line 
of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

See and Drive 
The '63s

1963 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Here's a combination of beauty and convenience, reliability and dep«ndibility, lux
ury and comfort unsurpassed by any other motor car.

NO BLARNEY! Ymi Saw Plenty Q 'Gr^

U S E D C A K
'61 CON TI.
Light bhie. 4-door, 
heater.

'42 M ERC. $1995
Meteor 2-Door. Beige with 
matching-’ interior. Radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
tran ami salon.

'59 CH EV. $1495
Impela 4-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, powergUde, pow
er steering. Color, blue

'60  MERC. $1245
Mooterey 3-Ooor. Black. Ra
dio, beater, otaadan* traao-

'57 PLYM . $445
station Wagon' .4-Door. 
Standard tranandoaion 6 
cyUhder

*59 CA D I. $2495
4-Door Model 63. Green.. 
Fully equipped and clean!

'42 COM ET $1995
4-Door StaUon Wagon. Blue. 
Radio, jNatir, Merccmotlc, 
luggagb rock, whitewall 
Urea.

'59 FORD $995
Cuatom 4-Door. Red and 
white. Radio, heater, stand-, 
ord tranamlaalon.

'40 CH EV. $1445
Brookwood 9-Paasenger Sto- 
Uon Wagon 4-Door. V-9 en
gine, outohuiUc tranam-'seion, 
power fteering, radio, neater.

'41 CH RYS. $2995
Inmerial Convertible. White 
wiui red leather. I f f  got 
eimythingl i

'41 COM ET $1395
4-Door. Black. Standard 
tranmniaalon, radio, heater.

'42 VOLKS-W .
 ̂SOdan-., Ra<ko, heater, 
showroom conation.

'41 CO N T. $3095
ConverUble 4-Door. Radio, 
heater, white 'w ith  block 
leather tnterlor. Fi)U rontl* 
nentol equipment

'41 RAMB. $1495
Orwr- i^•4-Door Hardtop, 

dio, heater, automatic trana- 
. miaaion. A  real eoonomy ear.

'54 U N C . $445
ConverUble. A ll white- with 
new black top.

LOW
BANK RATES

BROTHERS
Lbieolm, —  ConUnmOdl —  M ereur% ^-4k»m et rr..W .̂ ^^

301-315 C E H T R  STw M A N C H ESTR . ' Ml 3 .5 1 3 5 -O FEN  EVENINGS

EXTRA  HiqH  
TRADES

\

. f
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Military's HumiUatioii
Produced French OAS

By BKHABD K. fPMALLBT
PARIS (A y )—TIm  terrorist Sa- 

aret Army Organization of Franca 
la a product « f  humlUatien, frua- 
hraUon and defaot.

Its aaeda were sown in the rice 
poddiaa of Indochina, where the 
utUe 'brown men of the Oommii- 
nlat Viet Minh triumphed. It was 
nurtured in the humUiaUiig dlsah- 
ter ef the Sues venture. It flow
ered btobdUy in the red aoU of 
Algwria.

TOeae kema of kiatory aro ro'
oponsiblo, top, .for attracting to 

’ Its ranks names once venerable 
tn the proud military hlatory of 
France. These men believe that 
they are the patriots and Preal- 
dent Cbarlea de GauUe the traitor.

For them, Algeria was the last 
straw. They had seen their armies 
defeated and thwarted elsewhere 
and they were determined to keep 
Algeria French by any means. 
History had passed them by, but 
in their fanatic determinaUon they 
wanted to ' make it stand stUl. 
They could not realize that when 
the first band of rebels raced out 
of the Aures Mountains in 1954 
Algeria already was lost.

De Gaulle, with his eye sharply 
upon the march of events, realised 
the hard fact of Algerian inde
pendence and said so. The men 
who created the secret army 
heard him with astonlshfnent and

in April 1961, the secret 
army became on txganlzaUon 
with a name and an aim.

It .was in that month that Gen. 
R o ^  Salon, France’s most deco
rated soldier, led the disastrous 
putsch of the generals in Algiers 
which crumpled in four days. Two 
generals became prisoners. Air 
force Gen. Maurice Challe quick
ly gave himself up. On May 6, 
Gen. Andre Zeller surrendered. 
Salon and Gen. Edmond Jouhaud 
fled Algiers in a truck loaded -with 
paratroopers.

From then unUI independencs 
come to Algeria the secret army 
and its killers swaggered bloodily 
through that land. They estab
lished networks in France and the 
roar of plastic bombs shattered 
the calm of Paris and of other 
cities. They were exploded in 
warning, in retrtbuUon and in 
savage blackmail to obtain funds.

In Algeria it was eaaier to get 
money. Borrowing from the tac- 
UcB of the old Bolsheviks in Rus
sia. they robbed Algerian banka 
recklessly.

It was not the first strategy bor
rowed from the. Communlsta. 
Some secret army' men. veterana 
of Indochina, adapted Viet Minh 
methods in their own cause: ter
rorism and propaganda, liberally 
mixed, were served up to the 
public. I

The Independence of Algeria' 
forced a change in their strategy, 
go did the arrests of Salon and 
Jouhaud. Headquarters were set 
up elsewhere. It has been ru
mored that they have administra
tive Cells tn Belgium. Austria. 
Germany,' Switzerland, Spain and 
In HYance.

Spain is cleaning them out. Bel
gium swooped down on a handful 
of plotters some time ago. The 
S'wiss reportedly are keeping an 
eye on men believed involved with 
the secret army. In France police 
ore swift, vigilant and tough.

One by one the secret army 
leaders art being picked off. Gen. 
Paul Oordy, the last secret army 
high officer, is still a fugitive. 
Tough, wiry Col. Tves Godard, 
former intelligence chief of Al
giers, has not been heard of for 
months. Some say he Is dead. Col. 
Antoine Argoud was netted in a 
bizarre operation less than two 
weeks ago.

Today the two men whose 
names appear most as secret 
army chieftains are Ool. Pierre

fChotMU-Jobart, who deMrted the 
army in January last year, and 
Capt. Rana Sergent. R is aaid that 
Sergent has takan"over as tcr- 
roriat director for France.

The mystery man among those 
who head the resiatance group is 
Jacques Soustelle, brilliant former 
OauUst minlater. Hia name has 
olmoat dropped from the news 
tmt be inay well be helping to di
rect activities from some ' nearby 
country.

The ferret army has its politi
cal arm, colled, the Council oif No 
tlonal Resistance (CNR). It Is 
headed by former Premier 
Georges Bidault. who was de 
tained In Munich over the week 
end. It appeared unlikely the West 
Germans would hand him over to 
the French government.

The CNR’s aim, like that of the 
secret army operational wing, is 
removal of President de Gaulle 
from the scene. Attempts have 
been made on his life and the se
cret army still is pledged to get 
him.

Despite the announced program 
to remove De Gaulle from office, 
there has been no explanation of 
what the political aims would be 
if this ever were achieved. Some 
secret army men brutally declare 
that De Gaulle ’ ’morally de
serves”  to be assassinated. Be
yond that, they offer no program, 
no goal, no plans for government.

This lack of objective would In
dicate that the plottings, the frus
trated desire to strike down the 
president of France springs from 
savage vengeance, immediately 
bom of the loss of Algeria but all 
port of a pattern that began at 
Dien Blen Phu in Indochina.

RAM Unit Seats 
Slate Tomorrow

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma 
aons, will install officers tomorrow I 
night at 8 p.m. at a public installs-1 
tlon at the Masonic Temple.

Robert J. Richmond. 13 Lllley 
St., will be installed into the office

high priest.
His associate officers are Rob

ert W. Ferguson, king; Ame P. 
Stenid, scribe; Hayden L. Gris
wold, treasurer; Francis J. Schle- 
bel, secretary; Clarence E. Schle- 
bel, cai>tain of boat; Earl C. lAtf- 
son, principal sojourner.

Also, Braeat C. Zoppa. royal arch 
captain; Grady L. Pearson, grand 
ma^er of the third veil; Walter 
A. North, grand master of the sec
ond veil; Norman Balch, grand 
master of the first veil; Roy Sor
ensen, chaplain: John 'T.-Mimslc, 
organist; and William C. Bray, 
sentinel.

The instsaUng suite, all post 
high priests of the chapter, will be 
John F. Seavey, installing officer; 
Francis J. Schlebel, installing mar
shal; Nils 8. Shenning, Installl^ 
chaplain, assisted by Stanley H. 
Steiner; James McKay, Installing 
organist, and Walter 8. Broadwell, 
soloist.

Refreshments will be served 
after the ceremonies.

Bur Forsook 
Sports Offer, 
Became Jesuit

By Wnj-IAM SHAFFER
WILMETTE, III. (A P l-H e is 

worth a million bucks to I»yola

Mmtributlona. K la ona of SO 
Jesuit hlgh.,Behoola and boasts the 
largest entellment of any—1,600.

Bach of Brother Bur's project 
reflects the latest construction 
materials and the sure hand of a 
skilled tradesman.

*T worked on construction gangs 
when 1 was at Purcell High School 
In Cincinnati,”  Brother Bur said. 
“ And I had constmetion training 
after I took my vows and entered 
the Milford Novitiate northeast of 

.Cincinnati.”
Academy but he neither wants nor, ^e  entered the novitiate in 1952. 
expects to collect. : He was assigned to the Wilmette

He is James H Bur, star full-'• school In 1958. 
back from a Cincinnati high 
school in 1951 who had offers 
from Army, Navy, Stanford, Ken
tucky. Purdue and Xavier.

But he spurned the gridiron and 
a shot at athletic stardom lor 
poverty, celibacy and unquestion
ing obedience. He took Jesuit 
vows as a lay brother.

Brother Bur and a part-time 
helper built and recently were 
completing the interior.' of more 
than a dozen clas.sroonis, a ' 
theater and numerous other fea- 
tures- at Loyola Academy In Chi-1 JyVi 
cago’s north .suburban Wilmette, i 
Loyola is thf; nation's largest high

F O R tB lir
8 said I t  mm. Movto
—-aomid or aOmt, Mkz 
«Hda projeotara.

W ELDON DRUG C O .
901 Mate 8L—YM. M l M M > <v

Roman Road» Cheap

ROME • The superhighway not- j 
work of ancient Rome , extended \ 
53,658 miles from Scotland deep; 
into Asia and Africs. and coat i 
more than $300,000 a mile tn build. 
By comparison the 41.000-mile In- i 
terstate Highway System in the ! 
United States la costing 13.50.000 to ■ 
several million dollars a mile.

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OS FROM U

30cDoc.

H. PASQUALM
TEL. M 4 -0 4 M

246 Avery S t, WappliK

school operated by the Society o f ; .«  
Jesus, whose members are known(

a.s the Jesuit.'. , ".0
years Brother Bur haa ' ¥■/

Antiques Previewed for Second Church Exhibit
Mias Marjorie Read, 26 Marble^chusetts. Oonneotlcut and Rhode<&Mr. and Mrs. Ekhvln Sage, Mr. and

. .  ___ ________________________  A ___^  eta. . . 1 ^  o w ir t

St., displays a handwoven cover
let with eagle motif and liberty 
border, dated 1842 and signed by 
A. A. Johnson, Mallstone, N. J.. to 
Walter Smith Jr., 16 CJenterfield 
St., who is holding a copper luster 
jug. A pair of brass beeiiive can
dlesticks and a cherry candle- 
stand with snake feet, will be 
shown, along with the other ar
ticles. at an Antique Show March 
22 and 23 at Fellowship Hall, Sec
ond congregational Church. The 
Couples piub of the church will 
sponaor toe show.

Many antlq îe shopn i*i Maesa-

PRIZE PAOKAOE
KNOXVILLB, Tenn. (AP) 

Cynthia Van Mol enjoyed the Joke 
os well as anyone else when Gor 
don Smith {sresented her with an 
elaboritely gift-wrapped box of 
Cracker Jocks. But she could not 
Imagine why everyone insisted 
that she open the box immediate
ly and zh i^  her treat.

Gordon’s small niece, who had 
been promlseci the prize, gleefully 
dug it out of the bm and held it 
up.

“ Wouldn’t you like to keep the 
prize youraelf?”  Gordon asked 
C^thla. She decided she would 
—it was an engagement ring.

Island have reserved space and 
will exhibit at the show. Furni
ture, pattern glass, china, pewter 
and old jewelry will be *ow n . The 
show will be held Friday from 1 
to 10 p.m., and Saturday from 10 
am. to 6 pm. Refreehroenta will 
be available at a coffee shop.

Mr. and l^rs. WsUter Smith Jr., 
chairman of the show, will be 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs, Samuel 
Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Diawklns, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Elliot. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Patoraon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Matterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Barracliffe, 
Mr. and Mm. Norman Rylander,

Mrs. Alfred Sheffield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rav Reid and Mr. and Jtoa. 
Clifford Hanaen. (Herald {hoto by 
Sateria.)

Transit Plans Pushed
WASHINGTON Three na

tional groups have begim regional 
conferences to apur transporta
tion planning in cities of .50,000, 
to 250,000. The American Associa
tion of State Highway Officials, 
the American Municipal As-socia- 
tlon, and the National Associa
tion of County Officials hope to 
.start pilot projects in each .state.

popularly 
In four

built : . i
I A carpenter shop, athletic | j 
I loi'Uer rooms, eight chapels. 14 j ; 
I living rooms for private and lay i ! 
1 brothers, a pair of school treaa- ■ 
; urer’s offices, lavatory facilities, i 
' several cement stairways, a li- I i 
' brary. seven classrooms, a book- j , 
store, seven physios rooms, a j 
teachers’ lounge and an entire j 
second and third floor addition to • 
one wing.

As a lay brother he contrtbutne : 
his time and talent. He’s had oc- ■ 
ca.sional bru.shes with union 
bos.ses.

"But when they found I was a 
lay brother and couldn’t disrupt 
their systems, they agreed to let 
me work on.” Brother Bur said. !

About how much is Lovola s 
saving in four years?

“ Well, I ’ve never totaled it up, i 
Brother Bur replied. "But. let s | 
see. I guess If contractors were | 
hired to do that work it would | 
run--oh- I guess about |1 mil
lion.”

His major underteddng was a 
new east wing. Contractors put up [ 
concrete pillars and the roof, and . 
they built the outer shell—windows I 
and enameled steel paneling. ;

Brother Bur did the rest He , 
hoisted 1(X),000 cinderblocks to 
complete the interior and built 
dividing WEdls.

He did all the wiring, all the 
plumbing, laid all the Hie floor
ing. mounted all the fixtures.

"This fellow can do anything. 
And he does it all well,” said the 
Rev. John H. Relnke, academy 
principal.

"W ell, you know, this is my 
life, " Brother Bur said ■There’s 
a lot to do here. We can only 
build as fast as money comes in 
for materials.”

Loyola Academy’s operations 
are financed by tuitions, fees and

SERVICE%

NEW CAR 
RATE

BUYING A CAR?

FREE LIFE INSURANCE
ON ALL.

INSTALLMENT LOAN S

H E R E ' S  H O W  V O U  P R O F I T  
W I T H  A L O W - C O S T  
B A N K  L O A N

Our moderate charge and'easy tanna on loaiui the 
I car you want within your everyday b u ^ t . For ym r 
c<Mivenience, your auto insurance premium can be in- 
duded in your loan. No worry or red tape . . .  just prompt 
and efficient service. Stop in at our bank f«r full details.

RANKING HOURS
Mon. thru Pri. 9:30 AJf. to S P.M.

Drivis-lB Window—Mon. thru Fii. 9:30 AJtfi to I P.M. 
Friday Evenings 0 to 8 P.M.

Saturday Mornings 9:30 to 12 Nosa

V E R N O N  
N A T I O N A L  
B A N K  PanMMty CdimiMttcml

VERNON C IR C LE  ,
TR 5-2541 . AM 9-2$S4

Moytea wW pay you 
$1.00 to try Ihs 
le n g lin s B ra to a  
WMto38Ato440$6.9A 
« Imglti lEOS. D 6lss616.9$.

teraa 9 1
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,.A.

S M I L I N G  SC R V IC K

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

w
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Burton’s Classic 
9 BUTTON 

TRAVELAIRE
$ 2 9 . 9 9

A coat you’ll be proud of because it’s new 
from the top down. It’s lOÔ r basket weave 
wool and has matching taffeta lining. Sizes 
6 to 16. In Beige, Navy, Gold or Celery.

The New TAKE41FF  
CONVERTIBLE
HANDBAG

You’ll love it— the basic bag is plastic patent, 
with easily snapped-on fabric covers 
tifully designed to go with anything. Tw® 
bags (orimore) in orte. .Choose from 6 extra 
covers— straw, cut velvet, tapestry, basque, 
•eedlepoint or antique crush. It’s a generous 

size satchel style.

$g.99 With 1 Extra Cover 

Other Sxtrs Covers |A99 I m Ii

Simply Say Charge H!

•s.
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M p iB K R  OF ___
AIBOCIATKD P1UE8S

, The Aaaooiatod P reu  ia exclaslTelr 
•antUM to Ibe uae o l TepOUicatloii of 
•all newa dlapatcbes credited to it' or 
•Irot othaawtae cradMed In thla paper 

lad aS T m  tocal aaWntiMlalted here. 
A U S m  ar repatMeatbn of apeclal— 

herala aia alee laaerred.
Foil ■ aai» Iru- cHert af N. B. A- Serr-
Î̂ dMIbInpb ■epraaantattrea Hie 

Utai Matbewa Special Aitency—New 
rolk. Chlcairo. Detroit and Boaton. 
im fB E R - AUDIT BUREAU OF 

eOtCCDATTONS.
Tbe Herald Printing Company. Inc., 

laaumaa no **^"***»! reaponalbillty for 
jppocraptileal etrora appearing in ad- 
raitlMmenta and other reading matter 
■ The Hancheater Evening Herald.
Blapiay advertiatiig cloalng bonra; 

Ihr Monday—1 p.m. Friday, 
nor ’n ead n ’̂ l  p.m. Monday.

' WednCaday—1 p.m. Tueaday.
' Thnraday—1 pm . Wedneaday.
■ IWday-^1 p m . Thuraday.
■ Saturday—1

Claaalfled di
-1  pm . Friday, 
aadline: 10:30 a.ra. each

.la y  of puhltcation except Saturday — 
•Ppm.

Adogpt A fioinpldomt Attitude, 
towsrd It, or AB ASAbniptloa thAt 
It will defoAt itself merely by re
vealing itself. The big' thing we 
would like to see cured is that 
hemisphere dlstiuat o f the .United 
States, for our past Bins. We would 
like to see that dUtfust. and those 
sins, wiped out In a new kind of 
positive ac.conipUahment which 
does not aslt^^any foreign policy 
commitment as hs price or reward.

await the natural deVdopment of 
some new {taste. I f , by any chance, 
however, they resent and dread 
them, and merely wear them be
cause they think they are suHX>eed 
to, somebody ought to declare^ at 
risk of repetition, that thla is a 
free country, and that nine years 
is. long, even for a good style.

FWday, Karch 15

Pre-Visit Sarvey
▲ news article in the Wall Street 

Journal, prelude' to President Ken
nedy’s ^proeu;hing 'visit to our 
Md|1iTinni to the South, dlscussds 
■Mne of the difficulties the United 
(tates has been experiencing In en- 
BsUng our hemisphere neighbors 
Into stronger measures against 
Oonununism.

"For One thing,”  says the Jour- 
.^■1 survey, “ the U.S. is dealing 
jfhth 19 independent governments, 
3bcb Jealous of its sovereignty, 
irlth s  tradition of non-interven- 
Jlen in neighbors’ affairs. All have 
j|iammoth political and economic 
jroblema, rendering governments 
-Mnstable and requiring rulers to 
j|ay heed to powerful pressure 
groups.

— "Also, strong no*i-C5ommunist 
{Jut anti-American forces, com- 
3 ^ e d  o f intellectuals, students

His Fdrboding' Coiiies Late
Whether anybody inside Russia 

'Will ever develop nerve enough to 
ten him. Premier Khrushchev is 
playing Canute when he thinks 
that, by tirade and denunciation, he 
can stop the flow of coexistence in 
the realm of creative art.

In his ■vigorous backward lecture 
to some 500 Russian intellectuals 
the other rfay. Khrushchev pro
claimed that "peaceful coexistence 
In the field of ideology is a brtray- 
al of Marxism-Lenanism, treach
ery to the cause of the workers 
and the peasants. ..

"By the logic of the struggle, the 
affair could hardly stop at this. It 
is not to be excluded that these 
people, gathering their forces, 
would undertake an attempted at
tack on the achievements of the 
Revolution.”

We think we agree with Pre
mier Khrushchev's anxious forbod- 
ing, that too much freedom in the 
field of creative art might even
tually lead to some deep philosoph
ical and practical quarrel with the 
Russian Revolution Itself. Knowl
edge, for extremist revolutions, is 
the moet dangerous of all things.

But If Premier Khrushchev 
senses such danger te the existing 
order in Russia, and wants to avoid 
it, he has to do something far 
more difficult Uian any present 
day dentmciatlon.

He has to go back and repeal 
the original fatal error of Co«n- 
mimiam in Russia—that of teach
ing people to read and write, that 
of extending an homage to educa
tion paralleled only by that hom
age American democracy has al
ways extended it.

Just as our love of education has 
been m e of our chief guarantees 
of our own freedom, so the Rus
sian enshrinement of education for- 

3|nd union leaders, oppose siding permanency of totalitar-
-Wlth the UJ5. against another P™ctlce. It is Indeed true, as 
iMtln naUon, even a Communist | Kh™*hchev fears, that, once the

intellect ia let loose, it will recog
nize no barriers or limits to Its 
explorations. But the only sure 
way . for Khrushchev to blot out 
this danger would have been to

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the MaaesheetoF 

Council of Ctaarebes

The I/enten period can be eith
er completely meaningless or full 
of deep spiritual sigpiificance— 
which it will be depends on my 
attitude toward it and my reasons 
for keeping it.

If I keep Lent only because I am 
required to, or because I feel that 
some merit will be won by my 
keeping it—if I view it as some
thing which must be endured—it 
is totally without meaning or 
benefit for me.

Ask yourself, honestly. "Why 
am I keeping Lent?” —and then 
pray this prayer:
"Let me keep Lent; Let me not 

kneel and pray.
Forego some trifle every day, 

Fast, and take Sacrament, 
And then lend my tongue to slan

der, Hold an ancient grudge. 
Deny the very Lord Whom I 'would 

glorify.
Let me keep Lent; Let my heart 

grow in grace.
Let Thy light shine till my il

lumined face Shall be a 
Testament read by all men that 

hate is buried, self crucified, 
New-born the Spirit that shall 

rise on Easter mom.”
Submitted by 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask 
’Tririity Covenant Church

OPEN 7 DAPS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

Mne. Many Ifteral gfroupe protest 
3hat broad antl-sub-version powers 
Alight lie used against demcxsratic 
{Siovementa seeking ecx>nomic or 
social reforms. Every Inter-Amer- 
■jean resolution calling for anti- cloee the achools of Russia a gen- 
•Oommunist action has included eration ago. It is a little late, af- 
Mcnne c^aution against "repressive {^*1* many Russians have been 
MBeasures which, under the pretext given at least the elemental tools.
A f Isolating or cjombatting Com- 
Siunism, may facilitate the ap- 
]learance or strengthening of reac- 
{JPonary doctrines."
“• "Ti-- too," the article continues 
■Ib Its description of the difficulty 
%nited States policy has in selling

to try to forbid them to think.

Power Of The Heel
'When the slim little lady's 120 

pounds exert their gravitational 
. influence downward through wie 

4belf to its neighbors, "most Latin ! of those stiletto heels, they trans- 
S at’ s have strong constitutional j late themselves into a pressure of ; 
guarantees of freedom of speech | some 2,000 pounds per square inch. |. 
Sad press. The region has had a j This la 100 times as much pres- {I 
2m g tradition of easy travel back sure as that exerted by an auto-; I 
^fnd forth; no politician has ever mobile through its tires, some 50 
4een siire 'when or whether he times sis much pressure as a big  ̂
Molght become a fugitive. • elephant ■would exert through Its . 1
— "Hence most Latin countries o^n foot, and some 500 pounds t 
liave refused to ersmk dowm on per square inch greater tham the' 
Mswspapers and radio stations car- msucimum stress allowable on con- 
ly in g  Communist propaganda or crete in any building code.

theaters showing Communist, Should this same little lady of 
Jllma, to install thorough mail con- 120 pounds happen to be wearing 
l^ttls, or to stamp passports as in- a high heel which has worn down 
walid for travel to Cuba. ' to the point where one of the three
^  "Demands one diplomat from a usual nail heads protrudes, the 
Mali on under heav’y Communist at- force being exerted by one of those 
la ck : 'If we can live with Com- nail heads will go up to a minimum 
jMUiist terrorism, why must the of 12,000 pounds per square Inch. 
{{P.S. have such hysteria about This is the explanation, in terms 
J t’ ’ ” of sheer, elemental physics, of vdxy
~  This account could make us the wearing of the stiletto heels 
^sender who, after all, has the causes millions of dollars worth of 
♦ eer life, our supposedly back-  ̂damages, and thus also, one sup- 
Arard hemisphere cousins, or we. I poses, creates millions of dollars 
X m ones who propose to save them worth of replacement business, 
X om  Communism. I while incidentally spurring all
“ •nie way the news article In kinds of laboratory research for| 
question ends might prompt us to new materials hard enough to re- 
ja k  another question, too. For It gist such heels without being too 
Asncludee that, although our diplo- hard for life to walk on. 
aslacy has so far had a hard time 1 A year or so ago. there were re- ! 
i t  R trying to organize our heml- j porU that the style had begtm to i 
Aldiere neighbors into drastic change, toward something lower, I 
Measures against g^m unism . the broader, more comfortable and 
J?B«nmi^»t movement has of late more sensible. But even though

Artists' Oil 
and Water Colors
Mads of high quality 
pigments for lasting 
permanence!
You'll find them at

VERNON
PAINT and WALI.PAPER

VERNON CIRCLE
TEI.. MI S-1662 

TR 6-2262

t|SSn encountering increasing dis- 
Obiaionment and distrust among 
R m intellectual, student, and labor 
^ w ip s  of Latin America.
X This distrust and disilhisiomnent 

been devel(q>ing, one might

Jackie herself shuffled around the 
White House In sensible coinfort, 
and caused fashion to waver, tt 
has now become apparent that the 
stiletto heel is still digging itself 
in, deeper and deeper, into the

from the ability of these  ̂country's rugs, its linoleums, its 
gssple to see and hear and read I tiles, its wood, and oven flipping 
a t e t  Is going on in the world and into its concreU sidewalks 
m  Oiba. with its revelation of the 
l&nd Russia has been playing 
RUre, and from their appraisal of 
Rfs line the Oommunists trying to 
gpeeats out of Cube have been' could cause leeis damage if they 
M d n g  after the 4iscloauree about came to church la a Churchill

In many parts of the world, they 
have been banned from certain 
special'buildings, one British 'vicar 
having observed that "the lauUes

WMsla had done their damage, and 
Born the fast that the Communist 
Botters in this hemisphere .are 
Binding toward violence rather 
B an  argument, as if they admit- 

their failure to entice and per-

~ 7 h s  suggestion bore Is that Cqtu- 
ftm la n  may be dipping backward 
B  Its try for Influence In this 

even, tbopgli ^ e  for- 
ths United Btates has iMen 
hBvs Bot yet been adopted, 

a  Itaial sober Judgnient might 
i.that Oonununism bna so many 

oppoftunltles In this

tank." Many a employers have fd t  
it necessary'to forbid the wearing 
of them; automobile manufactur
ers have found they poee a new 
problem for flooring and safety 
ofMcials have traced accidents to 
freakidi complications 'when such 
heels get caught in floor and ac
celerator.

Meanwhile, the women who wear 
t h ^  heels say.  ̂ nothing much 
nbout them, one way or the other, 
but do k e ^  on buying them and 
wearing them. Perhaps they like 
them and find them safe and com
fortable, in which case there is 
notliliig anybody son ds saospt

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cmtor St«

These are some of the recenf 
additions to the new fiction shelf 
at Mary Cheney Library: Four 
books with exotic, tropical hadi* 
grounds.

"The mils of Hebitm” by SylvU 
Wynter Is the beautifully wrmight 
chronicle of the pnqihet Moses In 
Jamaica during the early part of 
this century. He led his pei^le up 
to "the hills of Hebron” to await 
the end of the world. This experi
ment end'll ingloriously end Moi 
was committed to a mental Institu
tion. The alcoholic Irishman in 
charge mode a protege of Moses, 
taught him to read uid write. A f
ter his release Moses was again 
able to gain converts wMh his nersr 
themy' of a Black Ood. Power 
struggles after Moses' planned 
death woven about with ignorance 
and superstitions are resolved by 
oonunmi sense and a more sensible 
ai^roach to problems of drought 
and hurricanee. Daily work and 
education for the children took the 
place of lengthy religious meetings 
and ancient superstitions. An sJ- 
most poetic interpretation of a so
ciological drama.

"T7»e Blind”  by Lula Haros 
mixes a clinical psychological 
study of a decadent Danish aris
tocratic family with a dissertation

on tbs cultural aad'teonom lo allBa- 
nsiUon in. a lAttn-Amertean Island.

Mr. 'Haros spills wwds ^  over 
tbs pages, torreots of tbsm. But 
tbs slbment o f Orsek tragedy to 
plsysd out in scenes as d lvens os 
n ooitntiy club sad a homrlini; bur- 
ricans, wttb aensuaMty, aleohoUsm,
nsuraUdsm, and s t ia ^ ty  plajrlnk 
tbe major rolea. Aitbougb "TIh  
Blind”  IS a long book, you have a 
fsriing o f screaming furies 'puilti- 
ing you on to n final rendeavous 
'With fats.

Drum s o f Moaambique” by Hu
bert von Brslsky has as Its fucal 
point a sisal plantation In Portu
gese Bast A frica at tbs Urns of 
tbe Mau-Mau uprialng in Kenya. 
The author, aa himself, acts as 
penonal narrator for some of the 
chapters. Since Mr, von Breisky 
has grown sisal, there Is no ques
tion o f the authenticity of the 
descriptions o f Andrew Ingram’s 
p o ta tio n . A ll the ingredients of 
a' movie script are In order o f 
the^ appearance. Carols, a beauti
ful widow, an actress who lost her 
voice during the bombings In 
World War n , married Ingram by 
proxy and sets out for Africa. As 
soon as she arrives she falls into 
the arma - o f Stewart Ns'varro, a 
big game hunter. ’The oecond piu l 
of tbe book m i^ t well be m led 
•The Redenrmtion of Carola.”  If 
you are tired of problem novels, 
relax with this story teller’s yam  
about A frica which was written 
for your ..enjoyment.

"Freedom Observed” by Owyn 
Oriffin ia concerned 'with the 
growing pains a territory on 
the Coast of A frica called Se- 
bangerisque by the author. The 
French have installed a native 
president but are not withdraw
ing their garrisons for a few

mootha. Mr. Ortffla has atront 
opinions about osIobMImb. tbs 
Unttsd NatloM  and tbs ttaltad 
States, Tbs A frica siWcb he 
knows ss wail tbat R assms a 
part a f hU blood atroam, bas pad
dle wheel staamsfs, Isasly out- 
postA plttfnl yrsn d i Oarrisons 
and a ptimitlvs, saYBga people 
wbO ones w sis soM as slaves.

Tbia author dooa not err in 
hanging a weak story au tha bom s 
o f propaganda. Tbs plot of bis 
novel Is as strong and wsIlAon- 
struetsd svsn a akslatou ontlino 
would be unfair.

PbUlp LaifclB la an Ungbsh 
poet ^  novel "A  CHrt la Wtater”  
explores latar-rrintkmdilpa . be
tween people. Kstborins land b  
come from aboard to work  In a 
dingy branob BngWah Sbrary. It 
Is not her first-v isit ts  Hogland. 
As SB adolescMit she onoe spent 
three woMu MUi bar pm  pel 
Robin Fennsl and his fanmy. Mr. 
Larkin uses two canvaseo—on# to 
sketch the deary wartima exis
tence of Katherine m  n foggy, 
cold and desolate Saturday; on tbe 
other be paints the EbgUA ooun- 
tryslds la summer as the young 
girl reHves In her mind tbs agonies 
and ecstacles o f hor i6-yaar«ld  
shyness. Tbs British have tha ox- 
presrion. “ a rare plucked ens,” 
wMcb aptly summariaas tide first 
novel.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T -H O T .,. A liD  
THERE’S A  LOT!

Now! For only s 
day for fuel...hot water, 

for ail—all the time!
I f  you live in a typical houM, 
you could easily run out o f hoi 
water several times a week.

Now .you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think o t it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanlm to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water beater 
o f correct capacity—your famUy 
can take care o f a/f tbeir wariiing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the famSy wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at tha aama 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

D on’t delay—phone us today. 
Find ou tb ow easy itistosw it^  
tea  Mobilhsat trad w atsrbsat-

M w sp F—* ' «f Asa

86 E ^ t Centet St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

POMPONS bunch .5 9

H 11PLE.TILT
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

$10.75
TBL. MI 9-S091 

Minimum • .Windows

¥flNSOR and NEWTON 
ART SUPPLIES 

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 BIAIN ST.

Jnst Osutb O f Stnts Theater

WESTOWN■ ■  PHAAMACY ■■
668 Hartford Rd. —MI 9-99M

MSGRIMINATION
HERE

Eyeryone — Old 
Or Young 

Obtains Equal 
and Fair 

Treatment
^  NoAgeLimiti 
^ItolNseouiitCiiirdf 
^  No Special Sales
Just a werM of firompt, 
courtaous pononol serv- 
ico of unlfonnly low 
pricos.

MfESTOWN
PHARMACY

4W Hartford Rd. — MI 9-9BM

RENT JoJunaL {jJsuoJl  here!
FOR WEDDINGS and ALL FORUAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING T O  SEND A W A Y  F O R -

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
Open Thursday Night Until 9

One Of 
Connecticut’g 

Largest 
Formal 

- Rental 
. Stores

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester’s 
oldest financhd institution for the tjrpe o f financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime .Yrithout obUgation.

^  t t  ik

S A V I N G S  
1 ^ 0  A -IV

ijra tfM M rM S  WMA/ms

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savbiga

■ a s e n i s t e r a ^ ^ i .s s l l i  r i s a s e t a t  is s T iv s t ie s

BBANGH DPinCB, B o n n  U, OOVKZinT

Extra Hours
. ' ' ....... ' . ' '

O PEN  T IL L  5 P J I .  MONa-TUESa-miDAY
THUB8DAT t  A.M. Ita g PJd.—WBD. CaXMSED AT HOON

V ■

TREES REMOVED
Now ia th* ttme t o ^ o r e  dead
It ia also d good time to pnma dead branenaa from.

b s h m a ib s - c a l l  '

CARTER TREE EXPECT CO.
UOENSED AND DfSUBBD THBIi SuBOBONl

TILM I3-7M S

FLETCHER CLASS CO. MANCHtatEH
ISC WEST MTODUBTUBNPIKB 

WHEN y o u  THINK OF 
OLAS8, THINK O f TUSSCBMM

OOBNBB OUBANT Sfl.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
FLENTF OF FRONT AND BEAR FABKINa

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS PURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firaplaea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAR0NG (o l typog) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

"OONTRAOTORSi WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATBS GLADLY GIVEN 
fTt/mFxi s a t . a t  1 FM .—OFEN tm u m BDAY^ BVBNINa

lOTH STORES
B s m i

FRIDAYS

till

Wa GIva WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

Last Minuta Haadquarlars for
•  Hats
•  Cards
•  Noveltias
•  Paper Doods
•  Jewelry

e Yon Name It — 
Fairway Has It!

Organlaxtion Dlaoountst

FAIRWAY Stores
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER 
C76 MAIN STRF.RT

TURNPIKE PLATA 
706 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 

Next To Popular Market

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

on the amazing

DeWALT
POWER SHOP

MOCK 1400 tllUSTRATED

-X.
Breaking all recards for usefulnas! Convince yourseifi Sea 
and try the amazing new DeWait Power Shop that puta 
dozana of naw tkliis at youi; finger tipa!

IT > B  I B  T O O L S  IN  O N B I
e Htrimrtal DrillsCaOilPfmrSmr 

ellltAitNrSM 
elMsTMl. 
e nniiWsaiFtr 
• Mwliaiir ,

eSirfaew
eCrisOr
alktiicaiir

vCrm tssOr
e lafftrFtNilMr 
ei2*laflN  
eM rtir 
eSakarSw

A factory dantomtititor wM shew the soosational 
vtrsatilty of this naw moM-porpoM tooL

Tim e SAtURDAY, MARCH 1i
from 10d)0 to 4:00

BLISH HARDWARE Co.

/
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Tense Berkeley Slates 
Vote on Housing Bias

By LEONABD MILUBfAN 
BERKBLBT, CaUf. (AP) —

Berkeley is trying to be calm 
about Ordinance 3915.

Biit Berkeley knows the Capitol 
In Saemmento will be looking 
over its shoulder Ajpril 3 when the 
City votes on whether to let Ne
groes who can afford It move up 
bito the hUls.

The naUon may be watching, 
proponents any, and perhaps the 
world, for hundreds of the 38,696 
University of Callfomla students 
at Berkeley are dark-skinned visl- 
Cora from other lands.

Ordinance 3016 Is an attempt to 
eliminate admitted discrimination 
tai housing in this college city pt 
U1.168 on San Francisco Bay.

It Is the first such ordinance to 
be adopted .by a city coimcil In 
Callfomla. But a referendum peti
tion bearing' 10,656 signatures took 
it'out of the council's hands and 
sent It 'to a popular vote.

The ordinance would make It a 
erlme—punishable by a maximum 
penalty of six months in jail and 
1600 fine—to refuse to comply with 
a legal order to ^ease housing dis
crimination.

Berkeley’s fight is echoing In 
Sacramento. Jesse M. Unruh, D- 
Los Angeles, assembly speaker 
and author of state antidiscrimi
nation laws, recently urged a gO' 
Slow approach to ci'vil rights le^s- 
lation until Berkeley votes.

Failure of the Berkeley measure, 
he said, "could be a warning sig
nal that we ought to re-evaluate 
sui* position in this field." .

Oov. Edmund O. Brown, 
calls bousing discrimination., ̂ n e  
of California’s "most visible social 
problems,”  replied that this civil 
rights program doesn’t depend 
"on what any one locality in Call- 
foraia might do."

outgoing Mayor Claude Hutch, 
toson, -Wee president emeritus of 
the university, is opposed to the 
ordinance.

Nobel Prise ■winner Dr. Owen 
Chamberlain, a university physi
cist, la cochairman for the ordi
nance

The Berkeley Real Estate Board 
opposes It as an imwise measure 
that "has become a diclsive fac
tor" in Berkeley creating "great 
tension — emotional feeling runs 
high.”

Geographically In the center Is 
the university, which requires 
owners listing rentals wiUi it to 
sign a nondiscrimination pledge 
Ifore tl

Atrlst who is finance chairman of 
"Citizens For Fair Housing," pre
dicted: "I  think we nro going to 
win by 60 per cent."

Wallace J. S. Johnson, a manu 
teeturer and candidate (or mayor, 
has been the major spokesman 
against the ordinance.

Johnson said ha believes in the 
"trss opportunity to buy and frss 
opportunity to rent" but "the 
equally fundamsntal human rights 
of personal privacy of a home 
owner should not be subject to 
housing discrimination legUlS' 
tion.”

Dr. Fred 8. Stripp, University 
of California debate coach, min
ister and Jobnaon’s exponent for 
mayor, said; "Our aide is at
tempting to explain the ordinance 
so people won't be emotional 
about It. It is aimed at friendly 
and private conciliation.’ ’

Hospital Notes
VlslUng bou n  are 3 to 8 p jn . 

for nil areas except maternity 
Where they are S to 4 pan. and 
6:10 to 8 p jn ., and prtvnio rooms, 
where they ere 18 eau. to 8 pan. 
Visitors are requested not to 
■oMke hi patleat's rooms. .N o 
more than two visitors at one time 
per patient.

than a third of the landlords 
refuse to sign and remain un
listed.

Most of the city’s Negro popu
lation—31,856 In the 1960 census— 
Is crowded Into the flatlands In 
the southern and western sections 
of the city.

Last year the city council ap
pointed an 18-member committee 
to study the problem.

In October, the committee re
ported unanimously that discrimi
nation Is "widespread and general 
In both rentals and sale of hous
ing." By a split vote. It recom
mended an o^lnance with teeth 
.;’:'The coimcil brushed aside a 
Chamber of Commerce request in 
mid-December to wait 90 days 
and went ahead with two over 
flow public hearings.

Ignoring an opinion of City Atty. 
Robert Anderson that the ordi
nance was probably unconstitu
tional, the council on Jan. 15 
adopted it 6-3. Two opponents 
were absent.

The ordinance would apply to 
all housing except a  duplex where 
’an owner occupies one unit or to 
religious, fraternal or similar or
ganizations.

"We were not particularly 
against the ordinance," said Otis 
Marston, retired stockbroker and 
president of Berkeley dtizens 
United, an organization formed to 
check on city spending. He has 
since been elected cochairman of 
"The Committee Against Ordi
nance 3915."

"The strong point wo were try
ing to make was that It should 
be submitted to the people.

"The way people rushed In and 
wanted to sign the petition I'm 
Inclined to think there isn’t much 
chance that It will carry."

Councilman Wllmont Sweeney, 
Negro attorney who guided the 
ordinance through the council, 
concedetT' that since 20,000 votes 
probably will decide the issue, 
"10,000 signatures does give the 
opposition a running start but it 
doesn’t appear overwhelming." 

Dr. James G. Whitney, psychiS'

A D M I T T E D  YESTE31DAT: 
Samuel Kemp Jr., 147 E. Center 
St.; Alfred Bolduc, 30 Ford St.; 
Paul Barrett, 45 Cone St.; Mrs. 
Audrey Humphrey, 41 Chestnut 
St.; Thomas McNally, 8 Morse Rd.; 
Neal MlUer, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Moriconi, 489 Main 
St.; Mrs. Rosa Hitchcock, Wa] 
ping; Mrs. Aurora Whitehead, I 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Clifford 
Hayden, 159 E. Wadsworth St< 
Charlee Johnson, 76 Proivect St. 
Mrs. Fielicja B a i ^  35 Bmton St. 
Andrew Lorenzen, 106 Branford 
St.; Armand Lottanzio, Wapping 
Mrs. Jacquelyn Foy, East Hart
ford; Michael Gagnon, 38 >4 Sum
mer S t; Otto Cook, Valley View 
Lone, Vernon; Frank Horaburda 
Sr., 136 Oak St.; Brian Barrows, 
128 E. Main S t, Rockville; Peter 
Marcue, 96 School St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert 
Yhlhodeau, 82 Chestnut St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrows, 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leesard, 844 Vernon St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson, 
60 W. Center St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sposlto Jr., 
302 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ricky Kauffman, 63 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Decker, Sunnyvlew Dr., 
Vernon; David Preckleton, 7 Plano 
PI.; Debra Keefe, South Windsor; 
RuaseU Bradbury, EUlngton; Rob
ert Palmer, 19 Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Alma Sawers, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Geneva Boulan
ger, Ellington; Raymond M e r z ,  
304 Spruce St.; Carl Anderson, 
South Windsor; twin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson, 6 
Penn Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Brian 
Gaura, 277 Spruce St.; Armand 
Lattanzio, Wapping; Thomas Del- 
nicki, Wapping.

Alaska Opens 
Sea Highway 
In Panhandle

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

RUG CLEANING
Soule

Conihinatlon: 
Service 

a v f  Stomps 
High Quality 
Workmanship!

Ml 3-0012

T o p  Science Fair Winners
Bolton School Science Fair winners display their certificates of award. Standing In front of their 

erttry on ’Trees and Forearts,” are Donald Sobol and George Murphy. Next to Donald is 
George's -brother, John, who entered a project on "The Sea," and In the dark jacket, Frank Gorton, 
whoM project was entitled "Heat of Fusion." Lori Meloche, a Grade 2 student, who was also a 
fiiwt place winner In the ftdr held this week, was not present when the picture was taken. (Herald 
photo by Satemls.) _______________ _̂_______________ _________________________ _

ChurchilVs Style of English 
Stately, Powerful and Witty

(Oontlnued from Page One

was 84. The reason seems to be 
he didn't have time.

He worked for a career. When 
he was invited to a friend’s house 
in the country for a weekend, he 
took books and papers with him 
and spent the weekend memoriz
ing speeches. In the beginning he 
h ^  to memorize them.

Words have failed him perhaps

was when, deciding not to memor
ize any more but talk from notes, 
he lost the notes.

The second was in 1942 in the 
House of Commons when, start
ing to speak about Pierre Laval, 
the despised French collaborator 
of Hitler, Churchill said: "I  am 
afraid 1 have exhausted the pos
sibilities of the English language."

Two writers had a great Influ
ence on him although he must 

only twice In his lifetime. 'Hie first have had the foundations of his

I style before he read them which 
I was right after he went to India 
I with his regiment in 1895 
! One was Edward Gibbon, the 
other Thomas Babbington Macau
lay. Beside the well-fed prose of 
Gibbon, Macaulay’s prose looks 
like English on a low calorie diet, 

No one has to go beyond the 
opening paragraph in Gibbon’s 
Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire to recog;nlze a kindred 
spirit, if not a total disciple, in 
(5iurchill.

In both men, adjectives march 
hand in hand with nouns down 
the center aisle of the mind like 
a bridal couple, not on their has

chairs for day and night snoos-
Ing.
' Fobt. and auto pastengers will 
be permitted to stop off along tha 
route, disembarking from one Ves
sel and boarding another ship lad- 
er to continue their journey.

At Haines, auto passengers can 
leave the ship and drive iip the 
Haines cutoff to the Alaskk High- 

JUNEIAU, Alaska (AP) — A [ way, to continue their trip to 
dream has come true for the | westward Alaska and Anchorage
vouna state of Alaska 1 Fairbanks or to return southyow g rtate or AiMKa. { ^ ^  highway via Dawson

For the first time the state s creek B.C.
Southeast Panhandle has a high- { From Skagway, a narrow gauge 
way—a marine highway. . I railway carries passengers and

The sleek new motor vessel Ma- along ^  IG dndlke^ ld
laspina, first of three ships to b e ' route to Whitehorse. Yukon 
delivered for use on the Southeast Territory.
Marine Highway, initiated the new 
sendee last month.

Eventually to be joined by the i 
motor vessels Takii and Matan-' 
uska, the Malaspina started her 
first run from Prince Rupert, B.C.

The 450-mlle route from Prince 
Rupert, the southern terminus of 
the new system, to historic Skag
way, the northern terminus, in
cludes stops at Ketchikan, Wran-' 
gell, Petersburg, Sitka, Juneau' 
and Haines.

The Malaspina. Taku and Mat- 
anuska, each 362 feet long, are 
named for Ala.skan glacier.s.

Malaspina is a massive 
sheet qf ice which separates the 
two gebgraphic sections of Alas-! 
ka. the  ̂Southea.st Panhandle and I 
the western mainland. I

The glacier ha.s a surface area I 
of some 1,600 square miles, great-, 
er than the land surface of the 
entire state of Rhode Island, 1,214 l 
miles.

Taku glacier is located In the:
Southeast Panhandle some 15 
miles northeast of Juneau. The 
Matonuska glacier is some 80 
miles northeast of Anchorage.

The remaining two ships are 
expected to be in service in May.

When all three vessels are oper
ating. there will be six depar
tures a week from Prince Rupert, 
which can be reached by steam
ship, rail, air, bus and highway.

The voyage from Prince Rupert 
takes peissengers through spectac
ular scenery—many islands, tow
ering spruce, hemlock and cedar 
forests and cliff-hanging glaciers.

This topog;raphy made a ma
rine highway necessary. Engi
neers estimate a regular highway 
would cost some $350-400 million.
If It could be constructed.

In addition, there would be an
nual maintenance costs of some 
$1,500 a mile.

The Matanuska, Malaspina and 
Taku each will have a maximum 
capacity of 108 automobiles and 
500 passengers.

Each vessel contains a dining 
room, a snack bar, a cocktail 
lounge and 14 two-person state
rooms.

For the bulk of passengers

W ESTOW N
■■ PHARMACY
459 Hartfard R<L—MI 8-«84a

NOTICE

Stereos
BARBERSHOP

Cor. Spruce and Bissell Sts.

NOW OPEN
FOR DUSIIffiSS

FOR EVERYONE 
WIDE ASSORTMENT 

VACUUM PACKED

DELUXE MIX
No Peanuts

12 Oz. Can 9 7 C

FANCY CASHEWS
14 Oz. Can

DELUXE PEANUTS
14 Oz. Can

W ESTOW N
■ ■  PHARM ACY ■ *
459 Hartford lU U -M I 8 8848

ty way to a shotgun wedding but 
to a sedate and solemn ceremony, there are airplane-type reclining

SemHWWwwe*

THE LUCK O f THE IRISH 
IS TOURS DURIHG

ST. nrncirs i
m  BEMLS I

AT
CARTER'S

935 MAIN ST. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

DentUts Fight Plan
NEW HAVEN (AlP) — TTie 

president of the Connecticut State 
Dental Society says queationa 
about the organization’s agree
ment with the Teameter’a union 
for dental care will be referred to 
tile general membership.

The program, negotiated be
tween the society and the union 
lost fiLll, oame under fire from 
some of the 300 dentlato Who at
tained a closed meeting here 
Wedneaday night.

Dr. Wilhur D. Johnston of New 
Haven, society president, said no 
final action was taken at the 
meeting. He Said society members 
can^ to question officers about 
the agreement.

The program, sponsored by the 
Teamsters, provides free dental 
care for union members sad their 
families. The union Is said to have 
a 31,000,000 fund fOr the prografn, 
and some 50 employers are pay
ing the fees for their enu>loyes.

Critics claim the plan irill re
sult In poorer service for patients 
and lower standards In tns 
fesslon.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

pro-

\  W E  G IV E  /

O R .E E N
Ls t a m p ^

EftRLY SraWN SPENAL 
4-ROOMS PAINTED

Gelling pointed, trim pointed. From 8x181 
to 18x13. Walls pqiatod or papered.

Only ^150
; ran get im e SMC Qraan 84

Presenting 
for you lovers of Americana

.'he new collection of 
O ld  Lexington C h e rry . . .  

at introductory prices!

And yon gM 1808 ah3f '

WE ARE NOW BOOKING FOR
84amps

OUTSIDE PAINTING
AT8rog« Cape ^ ^ 2 5  ^  Staiiipa

Arerage Raneh Stanapa

HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID—BANDED—FINISHED
KMohen Kemodelsd 

Bathraem

Add-*4eiTeL fFram Bam * 
tsO olenlal

Add BMrs ro «a  with a

nN A N C CrO  4BE4NQBD

G A R A G B
nagatoM  YMIaa 

Asphalt D slisw ajn

CHARLES
MODERN HOME BUILDERS and DECORATOI^ 

TEL. M l 9-4920 or MI 44)601

You’ll like Old Lexinsrton with Its authentic Early 
American look; its rich mellow brown finish on solid 
cherry. Cabin*ts are fully dustproofed, drawers mor
tised, glue-blocked and center guided. It’s the kind 
of quality you’ll enjoy and be proud to own

(A ) 50”  Six drawer dresser' 
tese and 34 x 26” mirror 126.
(B) 19 X 14”  Nite stand 29.96
(C) Full or twin size beds 
with spindled panels . .  .59.50
(D) 32”  4-drawer chest 89.50
(E) 42”  Four drawer (jresser 
base and 26 x 22” mirror 99.50
(F ) Full or twin size paneled 
head and. foot beds . . .  .69.60

Top edges of chests and dress
ers have rounded edges; 
drawer edges are thumbnail- 
molded. Heavy ogee bracket 
feet on full three-sided plat
form bases!

L Mora pieces not 
shown! 1

1961 FORD G A LA X IE ..............................$1Y95
Convertible. V-8. automatic, radio, heater, white'wallB Beauti
ful white, black top and bright red Ulterior. Thla car must 
be seen.

1961 CORVAIR MONZA ........................$17W
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder air cooled engine, 102 I f f . 
engine, radio, heater, whitewalls, 4 speed on the floor. If It a 
the thrill of sports you like, you’ll like this one.

1961 COMET DELUXE ............................ $1595
2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls, 
all vinyl interior. This car is in mint condition.

1961 CORVAIR MONZA .......................  $1795
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder air cooled engine automatic, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. This la a one owner car and serv
iced by us regularly.

1961 CORVAIR "7 0 0 " ........... .............$1595
4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder air cooled engine, automatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Why not stop in and just drive this one, 
we know you’ll like It.

1960 CHEVROLET .......................  . . .  $1545
4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, whltewaua. 
The one everybody’s been looking for, won’t be here long.

1960 COMET DELUXE........................... $1295
2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, whltewalla, 
2-tone paint. Economy at its best, plus It’s sharp.

1960 CHEVROLET BISCAYN E................. $1395
4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, whitewalls. 
Come in and drive this one. You’ll like it.

1959 CHEVROLET BEL A IR ..................... $1295
4-Door Sedan. V-8. automatic, power brakes, heater, jet black 
and looks like it should be in the showroom.

1959 BUICK IN VICTA................................$1395
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
seats, radio, heater, tinted glas.s. whitewalls and many more 
extras. You wdll feel like a king driving Ui this one.

1959 FORD CU STO M ............................ $1195
2-Door Station Wagon. V-8, overdrive, radio, heatei, white- 
walls. Gee, he're’.s another beauty!

1959 FORD COUNTRY SED AN .............$1195
I 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon. V-8, automatic, radio, 
'heater, whitewalls, .A nice family car.I 1958 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD . . .  $1145
4-Door 6-Pa.ssenger Station Wagon. V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, 2-tone paint. Look thla 
one over.

1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA . ..............   $1195
Convertible. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls. A rare 
find. 2 to choose from.

1958 CHEVROLET D ELRA Y........................$895
2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater. Beautiful 
running car.

1958 PLYMOUTH SAVOY .......................... $695
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whltewalla, 
2-tone paint. A clean car in.side and out.

1957 CHEVROLET BEL A IR ............. $945
•4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whltewalla. This 
car Is just like that '56 we had advertised last a-eek. You 
have to see it to believe It. It’s just like new.

TRUCKS? WE HAVE THREE
19M VOLKSWAGEN PANEL DELIVERY SMS
4 cylinder air coole'd, standard, heater.

1955 DODGE 12' VAN . . . .  . . .  $495
6 cylinder. 2-speed rear axle, heater, 8.26 x 20, 10-ply tires.

1955 CHEVROLET Vz TON PitKUP . . . . .  $545
6 cylinder, itandard, heater, 6!4 ft: body, ^stepslde.

We ore sure to pleaiMi many people wltli these auUlenMig 
used car values . . . drop in today and see them.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET, MANCHB8TBR 

TEL. MI 9-5238—OPEN EVENINGS TILL t
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Minh and Phu, 
Girl Students, 
Learn to Kill
By MAUX>LAt W. BROWNE 

8AIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
-V -Phu la a slim, IB-ywr-old col- 

flrt warm, wide eyes
and a  baahfui smile. She wears 
her long:, black hair In a  pony 
tail and dresses in shimmering, 
white silk.

She also is a  good shot with a 
U.S. Army carbine and is trained 
to kill silently with daggers and 
other weapons.

Phu and her sister, Minh, are 
among 19,000 South Vietnamese 
girls who have been trained dur
ing the past year to defend them
selves and kill Communist guer
rillas.

Each received a month of train
ing at the women’s military 
school in Saigon, and spent a few 
weeks at a strategic hamlet in the 
Mekong River delta to learn the 
finer points.

Why does a delicate, 5-foot 
Aslan girl volunteer for military 
training?

Minh explains;
"Our brother was a helicopter 

pilot in the Vietnamese air force. 
His helicopter disappeared and 
probably crashed a year ago. 
Maybe he was captured by the 
Viet Cong.

‘•'Also, being in the para-mlli- 
tary force makes it easier to go 
to college.”

Woman students who volunteer 
for military training receive spe
cial assistance from the Saigon 
government.

Several of the para-military 
girls have been killed or captured 
hi Viet Cong ambushes. Combat 
may be in the cards for a t least 
some of the girls. Five hundred 
are undergoing advanced combat 
training at the Thu Due military 
school, complete with U.S. mili
tary advisors.

Among the trainees is Miss Ngo 
Dlnh Thi Le Thuy, 18, daughter 
of South Viet Nam’s first lady. 
The first lady, Mrs. Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, founded the Para-Military 
Women’s Corps, and has pushed 
to gain recognition for it as an 
authentic fighting organization.

Girls in blue, toting rifles and 
pistols, generally march and drill 
at important parades. Miss Le 
TTiuy gave an Impressive marks
manship dispiay at a drilL this 
month.

Some of the girls have outshot 
their male counterparts, Vietna
mese and American, on rifle and 
pistol ranges.

Mapy of the girls are civil serv
ants who keep up their miiitary 
training •with one session a week. 
Some are learning English, which 
they practice on Ante'rfcan mili
tary advisors. Many come from 
refugee families from North Viet 
Nam, and have a real grudge 
against the Communists.

In training, . the girls . sleep in 
wooden bunks with straw mats. 
They work hard. Hand to hand 
combat training includes judo and 
bayonet drill. Some are qualified 
paratroopers.

Off duty, the girls look as gen
tle and feminine as any of their 
nonmilltary sisters.

Children consider m usic and m usical in strum en ts as ■•friends.” says Miss M artha  W hite, head of the 
elem entary  m usic departm en t. "And they  re alw ays w illing to  m ake new friends.” This scene 
is a t  B entley School la s t week, during a bra.ss in .sinim ents dem onstration  by M anchester H igh 
School students, (H erald  photo by O liara).

_____________  <?>--------------------------------------------------

,70 Congressm en  
Voto Both Ways 
On D efen se Bill

(Continued from Page One)

The am endm ent lost by a  vote 
of 268 to 149, w ith 10 D em ocrats 
and 139 Republicans supporting it, 
and 227 D em ocrats and 31 Repub
licans opposing it.

Of the 93 Republicans who voted 
for the first am endm ent to add 
funds, 67 voted for the second 
change to reduce the total. Three 
of the D em ocrats who supported 
the first increase voted for the 
cut in the second am endm ent.

The net effect of the shuffling 
w as tha t the 70 m em bers who 
switched positions can cite the of
ficial Congressional Record to 
back up claim s that they voted 
for m ore defense and also voted 
to hold down spending.

They will get a  chance to .shift 
again later, if they desire, when 
another bill providing the money 
to finance the authorization m eas
u re  hits the House floor.

Music Course Starts 
With Kindergarten

By PA TR IC IA  PL -\T T
When a kindergarten'boy stood up last week during a brass 

instruments demonstration and sang, impromptu, “A Bi
cycle Built for Two,” the elementary music department had 
reason to rejoice.

Kof C Irish Night 
To Honor Priest

"Irish  N ig h t” Will be ce leb ra t
ed by Campbell Council. K nights 
o f Columbus, the day a f te r  St. 
P a tr ic k 's  D ay th is year, bu t it will 
Include the trad itional Irisli meal 
of corned beef and cabbage.

The dinner will be ser\ted Mon
day  a t  6:30 p.m. in the K of C 
Home.

T he program , form erly com
bined w ith  the K of C "sports 
n lg b t,” th is year will elim inate the 
sp o rts  program  and will be a  me
m orial to  th e  la te  R t. RevI Msgr. 
John  F . Hannon, pasto r of St. 
James’ Church.

M ayor F rancis M ahoney is 
Chairman, assisted  by Joseph Mc
C a rth y  and Jam es H alloran  as co- 
chairm en.

H air Ckmi Sea H azard
WASHINGTON—Sailors ferry- 

Ing Indian and Malayan troops 
for the United Nations Congo op- 
•ration have found a safety haz
ard  in hair pomade. Tlic troops 
run their hands through their hair 
and beards and transfer tlie pom
ade to ship ladder railings, mak- 
InC them slippery.

The youngster w8ls showing the 
enthusiasm  fo r mu.sic the dep art
m ent is try ing  to cultivate  in its 
program  for the prim ary  grades, 
k indergarten  th rough  G rade .3.

He had learned the song in the 
classroom, and was not em bar
rassed to let the M anchester High 
School m usicians and his school 
m ates in the filled auditorium  
know th a t he had learned well.

"Reading, listem ng, rhy thm s and 
c rea tiv ity —these are  the funda
m en ta ls in the music p rogram ,” 
says Miss M arth a  W hite, head of 
the departm ent.

This is not ju s t a  singing pro
g ram ,” she adds. "N inety  per cent 
of the children are going to  be 
listeners. If they have a good 
background, continued through 
senior high, by then they will have 
learned to recognize betw een 17.5 
and 2 OO selections by titles and 
composera>’

She says the aim of leaching 
children to listen is to develop a 
"general appreciation  for classi
cal music."

Miss W hite .says the Maiiches- 
te r  school sy.slem is one of only 
two in the s ta le  which offers an 
organized music curriculum  for 
the k indergarteners. This it doe.s 
w ith ail elem entary music .staff of 
three a ratio  of about one teach
er per 1.000 pupils at the prim ary 
level —a figure fa r below the s ta te  
average, she .says.

(The board of education hopes 
to add a music teacher during the I 
next school year.i 1

Besides Mi.s.s W hite, the s ta ff in- ' 
eludes Mi-ss G alt Creighton a n d ; 
N orm an Andre. Each vi.sit.s one ' 
elem entary school once every 
three •weeks. Between visits, the 

I music teacliers rely on the class- 
I room teachers to continue w ith ! 
I the outlined year's objectives. ; 
; Besides" the three teachers wno 1 
I  go into the classroom s, there j 
' are two elem entary  im struniental ‘ 
I teachers. Louis Beaulac and Rob- 
I e rt Johns. 1
: The kindei-garten children have

a four-phase program  which in- I 
1 eludes singing, rhythm , creativ ity  

and appreciation through listen
ing.

In  the f irs t phasf. the teacher 
establishes each child's singing 
voice, develops pitch d iscrim ina
tion and teaches songs by rote. 
Before they a re  given tu rn s a t 
simple percussion instrum en ts In 
a  rhy thm  band, the children are 
tau g h t physical responses to m u
sic, such as clapping, m arching 
and skipping, a s  well eu> anim al 
mimetics.

Q uarte r notes a re  called "w alk
ing notes,” half notes "slow 
n o tes” and e igh th  notes "running 
no tes” in the ryh thm  band in struc
tion.

“Original melodies — sentence

songs,” "stories created  to music" 
and "folk .songs for doing things" 
a re  in the creative phase.

Nine selections are "required 
listening" for the five-year-olds, 
who are  s ta rtin g  to learn the 
nam es of musical instrum ents. 
(Som etim es a  child can better re 
m em ber the tuba by calling "him" 
“Tubby," or a saxophone by liken
ing it  to  an elephant's trunk , says 
Miss W hite. I

Among the selections are Sou
sa 's  m arch "S ta rs  and S tripes F o r
ever," T schaikovsky 's "D ance of 
the F lu tes" from “N u tcracker 
Suite" and Rossini's "W illiam Tell 
O verture .”

The sam e learning phases are 
included in the objectives for 
G rade 1. w ith the addition of read 
ing readine.ss and reading ryhthm .

The children learn to identify 
the sym bols and com ponents of 
w ritten  music - G-clcf, s taff, 
sharp, flat, note.s, barline and 
m easure. "Books should not be 
used ju s t for fun, bu? should defi
nitely  be used fo r acquain ting  
children w ith music notation  and 
p reparing  them  fo r reading it," 
the objectives sta te .

Three of the eight required se- 
Lcitions for firs t g raders  are  
nam ed for anim als: C oates' "Three 
Bo-,u'.s Suite." Saint-Saens' "The 
Sw an” from "C arnival of the A ni
m als " and Schubert's "The Bee.”

More of the "N utcracker Suite" 
is played, and the children also lis
ten  to the music to w hich they will

HAVE YOUR EGGS
DELIVERED WEEKLY

All our eggfs are top 
I quality and farm fresh. 
All sizes. Prevailing re- 

I tail store prices.

MANCHESTER 
POULTRY FARM

472 Keeney St.— Ml 9-9904 ' I

probably m arch in high school o r 
college graduation , Verdi’s "T ri
um phal M arcli" from "Aida."

Second and third graders follow 
a  sim ilar program , although s lig h t
ly m ore in tricate . They a re  in tro 
duced to g re a t composers, such as 
Debussy, Prokofiev, Schubert, 
B rahm s, Chopin, Haydn, M ozart 
and Greig.

A t the end of Grade 3, the chil
dren will have heard 39 selections, 
w hich they will hopefully be able 
to identify  by title and composer.

Mi.s.s W hite says the children are  
alw ays receptive' to music, and 
consider it “a friend.” The high 
school studen ts who visit the 
schools in in strum en ta l dem onstra
tions alw ays find an eager audi
ence. she says.

The public is gradually  being 
made aw are of the score of the 
music program , she says. "Now 
when m others see me in the super
m arke t they call me a  'music 
teacher,’ not ju s t a 'singing teach
e r’,” says Miss W hite.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE, INC.

S4 Depot Square. Manchester 
Phone 649-5274

WHEEL CHAIRS

i

For Sale 
or Rent

m€DICRL
P H r t R m f l C Y
JOHN B. FRANK. 8.S. Ml. 3-4148

NON-TIPPABLE TRACTOR 
BUMARK, N.D. (AP)—A safety 

t e r  that prevents highway equip
m ent and farm tractors from tip
ping over has been tested by the 
North Dakota Highway Depart
ment. Onhr two “loet-time” inju- 
riee resulting from tractor tip- 
OVere te e *  occurred since the 
•ntl-roU t e n  .were installed in 

Worren 1. Hanson, Car and 
.H fa ^  Qponlinator of the deparW 
| | M  SsTlirsed that such bars 

on all n m

Paul Buettner

Florist
GOBA'S FLOWERS

1122 BURNSIDE A \’E. 
EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 628-5009
Residence Ml 3-5476 
Deliveries Daily to 

Manchester

STOP ’n GLEAN ANNUAL CELEBRATION

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Bring 1 GREEN garment with your regular̂

8 LBSv OF DRY CLEANING
GET 25c OFF

Bring 2 or more GREEN 
gornients

50c OFF
Drive up in o solid Green Cor. 
you get $1.00 off dry cleaning

At STOP 'n CLEAN
COIN OPERATED DRV CLEANERS 

417 .MAIN ST., .MANCHESTER, NEAR FRIENDLY’S
On Wednesday, Thurs<lay,'Frida.v. Saturday and Sunday 

March IS through March 17—‘24 Hours Each Day

RAMBLER
j , f • ' ,

by De Cormier

The car value of all time, just voted the most coveted ""Car of The 
Year Award"" by Motor Trend Magazine.

Delivered in Manchester, including federal tax, freight and handling 
, . .  and all the following equipment. Model 6 315-0 ,4-Door Sedan.

only *2476
Includes: Undercoating, weother-eye heoter and defroster, reclining seats, bed conversion, Dowgord 
full-fill coolant, lifetime muffler and tailpipe, oil filter, self-adjusting brakes, transistor powered push
button radio and antenna. And carefully serviced and waxed by our service experts.

Bonk financing available at the best of terms.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SELECTED CARS JUST TRADED ON THE ALL NEW 
RAMBLER, CAREFULLY SERVICED AND READY TO PLEASE.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN
Karman-Ghia coupe. Like new. Fully equip
ped. One careful owner.

1962 RAMBLER
Ambassador 2-door sedan. Model 400. Low 
original mileage. Fully equipped including 
overdrive. A high performonce cor. Like new.

1962 RAMBLER
Cross Country Wagon Custom Model. Ra
dio, heater. Like new throughout.

1959 RAMBLER
4-door sedan. Color: White. Standard shift. 
One owner. Our original sole.

1960 RAMBLER
Cross Country Station Wagon. Custom mod
el. Radio, heater, standard shift. One owner 
cor.

1958 CHEVROLET
Convertible Club Coupe. Impolo— sharp and 
fully equipped.

1955 CADILLAC
4-door sedan. Fully equipped and very nice 
throughout.

1959 RAMBLER
2-door sedan. A one owner economy cor. 
Easy on the eyes and pocketbook, too.

1957 DODGE
2-door hardtop. One owner. Fully, equipped! 
A sharp cor.

1957 RAMBLER
Storion wagon. Radio, heater, standard shift. 
One cdrefiil owner.

1958 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. Fully equipped. One careful 
owner. Always popular.

1961 RAMBLER
4-door sedan. Immaculate. One owner. Ra
dio, heater, standard shift.

' ""Manchester"s Own Rambler Dealer""

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD ST. Ml 3-4165 MANCHESTER

lamâ

Customs Men 
Push W aron  

Book Pirates
By O. K. HODBNFIBU)

AP EOucattoa Wrttar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thom 

hook piratM in F om oM  and Hong 
Kong art walking Uia dconomlc 
plank.

Slowly hut—it hopaa—auraly, the 
t).S. Bureau of Cuatoma ia chok
ing off a onca-thriving trade In 
coTlaga texthooka, copyright In 
thla country but reproduced 
abroad and aold here at a frac
tion of the regular price.

Aa recently aa laat June the 
trade in pirated . hooka poaed a 

r thrirnt to the multimilllon- 
induatry.

najoi 
dollar U.S. publiahlng 
Authors were losing thouaanda of 
dollars in potential royaltlea.

"Gray's Anatomy,” a standard 
reference work for American med
ical students, cbuld be purchased 
for $2.80, instead of the regular 
|1T.B0. Fermi's “Nuclear Physics,” 
regularly fS-BO In college book
stores, was available for |i.3S. En
cyclopedias normally coating sev
eral hundred dollars could be pur
chased for less than $00.

On one Midwestern campua 
alone the pirated books sold at 
a rate of $M0 a week.

Perhaps the unklndest cut of ail 
was administered on the campus 
of the Maeaachuaetta Institute of 
Technoloiogy.

Students agents for a Formosa 
lubllaher too 
ook, "Elec

by Julius Adams Stratton

publisher took orders for the text-
ok, "Electromagnetic Theo^”

quoted price was $2.60, compared 
with the booketore price of $12.

Dr. Stratton, also happens to be 
the president of MIT.

Now, through a little known law, 
the Customs Bureau is blocking 
in ^ rtatlon  of such books.

'The law save that books copy
right by an American citizen, or 
a person domiciled in the United 
States, may not be Imported from 
abroad.

Chistoms agents, particularly on 
the West Coast, are concentrating 
on packages from Formosa and 
Hong Kong which appear to con
tain books. Any books seised under 
the law are destroyed.

"We think we have this thing 
choked off,” said George Long of 
the Chutoms Bureau in an inter 
"View.

"We won’t know for sure until 
spring, when the college students 
place their orders for fall delivery. 
And we can't be sure the books 
aren't being sent to some other 
country first, for trans-shipment 
here.”

Until the government cracked 
down, the trade in pirated books 
was most profitable.

The book pirates keep their pro 
duction costs to a minimum by 
photographing the pages of the 
original work and printing them 
on high-speed offset presses. They 
use an inferior grade of locally 
produced paper. Their labor costs 
are as low as $10 per employe 
per month.

Nationalist China on Formosa 
does not belong to the Universal 
Copyright Convention. Thus, there 
is nothing to prevent a Formosa
C' Usher from reproducing any 

k printed and copyright abroad 
and selling it without paying royal 
ties to either the author or the 
original publishers.

One of the exhibits on Long’s 
desk provides a good example of 
a  pirated book.

It la the novel, "The Leopard,’ 
by Guiseppe di Lampedusa. The 
Formosan publisher reproduced it 
exactly, including the notation that 
it was "printed in the United 
States." And — delicious irony 
—"All rights reserved, including 
the right to reproduce this book 
or portioru thereof, in any form. '

Hebron

Stephen Crane 
To Audition at 

Church Organ
A committee appointed by the 

Hebron and Gilead Congregation^ 
al Churches, comprising John Beil, 
Miss Gwen Ellis, Mrs. Helen Con< 
don, Mrs. Charlotte Motyka and 
Mrs. James Derby, to find an or
ganist for the two churchei, re
placing Mrs. Adoljph Simons, has 
succeeded in obtaining an accep
tance. Stepben Crana of Andover 
will try out for the position, begin
ning ^ is  Sunday and, continuing 
through April.

To Baud Post Office 
Alfred D. Goldstein of lower 

Church St., Hebron, has been 
awarded a contract to build a new 
post office in Andover, by the 
»>et Office Department at Wash
ington. Goldstein will build the post 
office and lease it to the govern
ment for f lw  years. Renewal op
tions "Will t e  allowed for an addl- 
tlona^O  yean . Real estate taxes 
wtUnM paid by the owner, in the 

. meantime. He expects to have the 
building completed in August of 
this yesr.

Goldstein put up the post office 
in Hebron, and did a gxMd Job, but 
some complaint waa made aa to its 
location, half a mile east from the 
center of the town and nearly 
touching the Columbia line. I t  waa 
the only site available and local 
people have to make the best of 
it, though ths former rented poet 
office at the W, S. Hewitt site 
w as much the more convenient, lo* 
catad At the town’s canter.

Church News
The Brotherbo^ of St. Andrew 

wiU mast Saturday at 7:30 a.m. 
a t St. Peter’s  Episcopal Church. 

-A midweek Lenten service was 
ti<m Wednesday, with Holy Com 
munion At 6:30 and Communion 
and msditatlon at 10 a.m. Ehin- 
day servicss will be: Holy Com
munion at" S a.In.; choral Bucha' 
rlat and church school, 10 am . 
morning service, 10,

Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional (Jhurch services this Sun
day "Will be: Hebron, 10 a m .i Sun
day schooL U :U ;  Gilead morning 
worship, 11:16:- Sunday school, 
10 a.m. The Rev. John N. Cross, 
paatoi ,̂ will apeak on "The Trlbee'' 
in  his sermon.

Msnebeeter Evenleg HenM  He- 
' bron correspondent, Mias Susan 
m  Pendleton. MephoM AOademy
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GRAND,  ̂ .
***'' ' EVEBYBAY LOW PRKES REPUCHHbiSCOUNT CiMTERS

1 M U L T I - S I T  O F  1 2  m
1 P U R P O S I D I C O R A T I D  M
1 D R A I N  T R A Y T U M B L I R S  m

2 - ’ l • 1  i
1 Handy 185i"x14}^" size! Blossom pattern with
1 Yellow, pi nk & red! gold riml 11ĵ  oz. size!

1 D I A P i R P L A S T I C  B O W L  P
1 O R  U T I L I T Y B R U S H  1
1 P A I L A  H O L D l R  t

• 1
M  r  

•  p
1 10 qt. white plastic nail. Qioosa from yellow, pink, |
1 complete witn cover! turquoisoi lilac & whitsl

1 U N B R B A K A B L I J U M B O  E
1 S T I P O N C A H 4 0  Q U A R T  P
1 H O L D S  1 2  Q T S w W A S T I R A S K I T  1 :

• 1  1
1 .12 qt. polyethylene can, 
1 foot pedal & handle!

Unbreakable polyethy- W
lenel 15"x 17”  high! f■

1 O ’C I D A R I S O  W H I T E  L
1 S W I l P  C L I A H P A P I R  V
1 D R O O M P L A T I S  1

• 1 • 1  1
1 Washes easily, dries 9 "  Bondwara plates D
1 quickly! Wears evenlyl with heavy cootingl n

- ' ' I  *

- '■

: Y i

'm -

H i

\J

ta ♦ H., iWa

M A T C H l b
■ O X I D

S T A T I O N I R Y

Fins quality paper & 
envelopetl MaA any detigntl

1  R L A Y I R  
■ A D M I N T O K  

t i t

Shuttlecock; net and 
plastic carrying easel

f P A L D I N b
O i P I C A L

B A f l N A L L i

Official boil of American 
& Notional Leagues!

H < f y  tIf .
< i y

■ ^

2 0 ” f T l l l
UTILITY
STOOL

• 1
Enamel finlshl All white 
or with colored seatl

VULCANIZED 
DOUBLE KNEE!, 
BOYS’
DUNGAREES

■J

Sturdy 10 oz. Sanforized denim for lon
ger wearl Bar tacked & riveted at 
points of strain...3 pocketsi Navy, 
sizes 6-12!

1st QUALITY 
SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

Micro mesh in beigetone 
& taupstone, sizes9-11l

BMBROIDIIIID
PILLOW
CASES

I for

white cotton muslin, 
8 lovely patterns!

DUNDEE MILLS’* TERRY
WASH CLOTHS

f t r

100% cotton terry, many 
colors & patterns!

MUSLINMATTRISS
COVIRS

TnIr

100% cottpn, rustproof 
zipper! Slightly irregl

JUMRO 
THROW 
PILLOW

• 3
Zippered covers! Fine 
fabrics, many colorsi

for

O R A N D -W A t  
#S # 

FLASHRULBS
SlOfViS

Terrific value! Stock 
up while they lastl

KODAK
DLACK/WHITI

FILM
re ir?

VP 620-120-127 film at 
this^Jow, low pricel

PORTADLl 
HAT DOK 

HAIR DRYIR
’ 8

1 yr. replacement guaran* 
tee! Smart hot box easel

F U N l ^
IKCITINOI

SKRTCH-A-ORAPH

Draw thousands of picturesi ’ 
Easy to operate, fun to usel

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

»1.59
Plaids and checks. Perm- 
stay collar. S. M, L, XL

SO-FOOT
OARDir

HOSi
• 1

3/8" inside diameter!
Free flow brass couplings!!

FRONT 
CONTOUR 

AUTO MAT•at
Fits snug, lies firm 
for complete preteettoni

BOYS’
SHORT S L I lV I  

POLOS
2 . - * |

Quality cotton crew heck 
polpsl Stripes, 6*161

PIRBLI W lA V I
n y l o n  a u t o
SSAT BILTS

•4
Surpasses S.A .E. specifica* 
'tienel Metal,to metal bucklel

RAOlO S T IIL  
R IK  PAL 
WAOON

P
Seminole red finlshl 
Solid rubber tiresi

BOYS’ 
SNORT

A i l i y i  SHIRTS 
IM  • J

Many styles I New Spring 
colors & pottdms, 6*181.

MISSIS’
SPRING COTTON CAPRIS

> ' ’ 5 ‘
Nowest styles! Solids, 
plaids & prints, 8*181

MIN’S
QUALITY

ilNDIRW IAR
2 -  ’ 1

Gew  neck T-shirts, S-M-LI 
Boxer shorts, sizes 30-421

LADIIS
COTTON
PANTIIS
4 - ’l

Elastic leg briefsl 
White, sizes 5,6  & 71

MIN’S
ASSORTID

SOCKS^
^  p a i r f f

Stretch Ban-Lons & nylons! 
Cottons, sizes 10-131

ORAI
S R I

MISSIS’
COMBID SOTTON 

SHIRTS
• 1

RolhsleevasI Woven prints 
& s^olids, 32-381

LADIIS’
HALF
SLIPS

a - ' s
Fine fobrics, lovely trims! 
White, S44-L-X-XX-XXXI

LADIIS’ 
TRIMMID 

PITTI PANTf
• 1

Acetate tricot! White, pink, 
blue&block,5, 6 & 71

ORAND-BRAND
MULTIPLI
VITAMINS

2 8 0 't

■ Ideal dietary supplement 
for the entire family!

JR. BOYS’ 
COTTON^ 

PAJAMAS

.Middy & coat style! 
Ass't. prints, sizes 3-81

” BLUI CORAL” 
PASTS 
WAK

* 3
Cleans as-it poitshesi 
Large 10 oz. sizol

!AND-BRAND 
INITARY 

NAPKINS

Newl ImprovedI Extra 
fresh & daintyl \

ORAND BRAND 
TOOTHPASTI

4 f l
MIm s I

For fresher teeth & 
.breath! 2 twin packs!

GIRLS’ 
NOODID 

SWIAT SHIRTS

Warm fleece backed, muff 
pockets! Sizes 6-14!

MISSIS* 
COTTON 
SURFIRS

2 < " * 3
Side zipper, seif4>eltl Many 
colors, 8-161

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 A.M. TO 10 P.M . !■ 1
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Latin Blocks Asked 
Oh Cuba Subversion

<Ooa« I Tmgt Om

Oommunlat mitortralv* ■cKi'easion. 
In addition, ttaa roport said, the 
Oaabo regtoe haa aought to ex
port revolution to mcaragua, Pan
ama, the Domfnlcan Republic and 
BalUt where It aald Oaatro forcea 
actually have lauded.

WUhdratval Lags
By U . m O H T O ^ R

WASHINGnON (AP)—The So
viet Union appeara to have fallen 
bdiind in fulfillment of its prom- 
lee to n t  several thousand troops 
out of u iba  by mid-March but in
dications are that a large group 
will be leaving Havana this week
end.

Ihe U.S. government is keeping 
a close watch on the situation. 
For the past aeveral days norm
ally informative officials have de
clined to discuss numbers of 
troops have left Cuba so far. The 
problem appears to be one of an- 
^ysing and checking Intellig^ence 

. reports to determine exactly what 
hi^ happened.

According to the best informa- 
titm available in official quarters 
here, the situation presently is 
this:

Since the removal promise was 
made to the United'{Rates Feb. 18, 
about 1,800 or 1,900 persons have 
left Cuba on four Soviet ships. The 
latest of those vessels to sail, the 
Grusia, left Havana Sunday. It 
was reported by the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper Pravda 
to be carrying aviation mechan
ics, artillery experts, engineering 
tn x ^  and tank soldiers.

Another Soviet ship, the 15,286- 
ton Admiral Najimov, is in Hav- 
vana harbor and there are reports 
in the Cuban capital it will depart 
this weekend with about 2,000 So
viet military specialists.

So far as U.S. authorities are 
concerned the number of people 
who have sailed on Soviet ships 
during the past four weeks— 
around 1,800 or 1,900—is con
sidered fairly definite but the 
Identification of those departing is 
by no means certain. For exam
ple, it is assumed here that many 
undoubtedly were Soviets, but 
some could have been Cubans 
going to the Soviet Union. Some 
could also have been Soviet civil
ian advisers to the Castro govern
ment.

Officials said a definitive state
ment here on the situation is un
likely until all reports have been 
carefully sifted and more hard 
facts are available.

The big Soviet military buildup 
in Cuba which began last July re
sulted in the influx of an es
timated 22,000 officers and men. 
After Premier Khrushchev pulled 
out his big nuclear missiles amd 
nuclear-capable jet bombers in 
November an estimated 5,000 So
viet troops were withdrawn, leav
ing around 17,000.

The promise of further with
drawals, given to the State De
partment on Feb. 18, followed in
quiries from Washington to Mos
cow about what Khrushchev 
planned to do about his declared 
intention to remove the troops who 
were sent in to handle the big 
missile bases.

Moscow sent back word that 
“ several thousand" would be with
drawn by mid-March.

Obituary
Frank goaeph Green 

ROCKVIllLJC Frank Joseph 
Green, 67, of Eaat Grleans, Mass., 
formerly of this area, died 
Wednesday at Cape Cod Hqspltal 
in Hyannia.

He was bom Dec. 29, 1885, in 
Hartford^ and lived in the Crytal 
Lake area for five years before 
going to East Orleans four years 
ago.

He attended Hartford schools 
and was an Army sergeant In 
World War I. He was a member 
of Center Congregational Church 
of Hartford.

After working for U.S. Rubber 
in Hartford he was employed by 
American Can and was stationed 
in Seattle. Wash., and Honolulu 
before his retirement in 1955 in 
New York as general manager of 
manufacturing.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Agnes Minor Green of Elaist Or
leans; two brothers, Henry R. 
Green o f Orleans, Mass., and Bert
ram Banks of East Hartford; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Gordon 
of Tolland and Mrs. Clara White 
of Thompsonville.

Funeral services wiU be Sun
day at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowan, pastor of Union 
Cohgegrational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund.

Benjamin Jendruoek
ROCKVILLE — Benjamin Jen- 

drucek, 70, o f Crystal Lake Rd., 
died yestetday at Rockville City 
Hospital.

He was bom Aug. 13, 1893, in 
Poland, and was a retired dairy 
farmer.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Julia Olskas Jendrucek; a son, 
Edward Jendrucek of Tolland; 
two daughters, Mrs. William E. 
Homor of Gettysburg, Pa., and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Shillito of Cleve
land, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Vincent 
Orlowski of Rockville, and nine 
grandchldren.

The funeral will be tomorrow at 
8:15 a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., and at 9 at 
St. Joseph’s Church. Burial will 
be in SL Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

The major stumbling block in the 
past, Sgt. Maroney explained, was 
that local police departments -ojaly 
have jurisdiction over purchases 
made in their own communities 
and addicts could safely make sev
eral purchases in a day by moving 
from community to community.

State police have state-wide 
jurisdiction, he said, so it was 
possible to develop a coordinated 

an of attack with the coopera- 
tibh-.pf local police, state agencies 
and litate police.

Records were obtained from 
267 pharmait^ in Hartford coun
ty for a threfe-jnonth p e r i o d .  
Cough syrups coht^ning exempt 
narcotics, Sgt. Maroney said, may 
be obtained without Ss.doctor’s 
prescription but the purchaser 
must sign a registry in the drug
store.

Some 90,000 purchases were 
analyzed, recorded alphabetically 
by names and purchasers and oth
erwise examined. At one point in 
the investigation, 700 to 800 state 
police auxiliaHes helped with this 
work.

Sgt. Maroney said it was pos
sible to pin down numerous, cases 
where various individuals had made 
multiple purchases within a 48- 
hour period, even though some of 
them attempted to evade detection 
by using false names or false ad
dresses or both.

Handwriting experts helped with 
this phase of the investigation. 
’The great danger with the use of 
exempt narcotic syrups, Sgt. Ma
roney said, lies in the fact that 
this frequently leads on to the use 
of more harmful narcotics.

Cited as an example was David 
J. Arrick, 21, of Hartford, who 
was the first person arrested to
day. State police said other 
rests.were expected.

Arrick admitted, Sgt. Maroney 
said, that after getting into the 
habit of drinking cough syrups 
he progressed to the use of barbi
turates and ampthetamines, then 
to heroin.

A pre-dawn search of his apart
ment uncovered paraphernalia for 
the use of narcotics and evidence 
that he had been using heroin. 
The evidence was sent to S t a t e  
Toxicologist Abraham Stolman 
for analysis.

Create
News Tidbits

from  the A P  W ires

■^SSIlETBreS^alSSierTesIgnsT^ 
day to ■■mintft moral rMponsIbillty 
for alleged plot to oveirthrow miU- 
tsury govemment . . . President 
Kennedy flys aouth today for Flor
ida weekend sojourn before going 
to Costa Rica Monday for talks 
with six Latin American presi-

Officen of Dally News unit of 
AFL-CIO New York Newspaper 
Guild vote to recoiiunend that 
members of the unit re j^ t a pub- 
lishers offer aimed at ending 98 
day old newspaper shutdown . . . 
North Chuttdlim governor Terry 
Sanford calls on state governments 
to take Inltistlve In providing 
Negro with fair economic chance.

Air Force seeks reasons today 
for spectacular destruction of new 
ejectloa capsule designed to save 
pilots of future aerospace planes 
. . , French ex-Premier Georges 
B id i^ t says today he will not 
trade political struggle for secur-

Governor Edmund Q. Brown 
says Richard M. Nixon’s sugges
tion for Wodtade of oil shipments 
to Cuba is second guessing, and 
that former vice president once 
termed a similar proposal danger
ously Irresponelble . . . Richard J. 
•Herrick, the first man to success
fully undergo kidney transplarrt 
operation eight years ago, dies of 
heart attack in Shrewsbury, Maes,

Mrs. Karthleen Johnston and Philip Rider display souvenirs from their recent trip to Puerto Rico 
on a Congregational Mid-Winter (Jonference for Youth. ’They Hved and vWrked with Puerto Ricans 
in an effort to understand another people and culture. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

-A

Joseph Breton
Joseph Breton, 85, of Moosup 

a brother of Henry Breton of 
Rockville, died Tuesday at Plain- 
field Convalescent Home.

Other survivors are two sons, 
two daughters, a brother, eight 
grandchldren and thirteen great 
children.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Dougherty 
Bros. Funeral Home, 31 Fh-ospect 
St., Moosup, with a solemn requiem 
Mass at 9 at All Hallows Church, 
Moosup. Burial will be in All Hal
lows c3emetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

‘Southern School News’ 
Tells Integration Story

By BILLY BOWLES
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P I- 

Measured by the customary 
journalistic yardsticks. Southern 
School News is nothing to get ex
cited about.

Its circulation is a modest 4.2CK). 
less than many a coimtry weekly. 
It Is written in dispassionate prose 
uncluttered by modifiers—unexcit
ing by any standards. It is now in 
its ninth year telling the. same 
story: ’The desegregation of schools 
in the Southland.

’The school desegregation story 
la no ordinary one and nobody 
tells it as thoroughly as Southern 
School News.

’The monthly newspaper is the 
brainchild of a group of Southern 
newspaper editors of widely di-

Newspapers rely on the service 
for reliable statistics and the lat
est court decisions on school de
segregation. ’The U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights cites Southern 
School News in its annual report 
to the President.

Authors, too, have discovered in
formational treasures in the old 
two-story Victorian brick house 
that is the home of the service.

Its library, which is microfilmed 
and sold to 43 libraries, has com
plete texts of important public 
speeches, legislative acts, court 
decisions and reports. Clippings 
from 50 newspapers and numerous 
magazines go into the files. ’The 
service has published two books 
on school desegregation in the 
South and annually publishes a

GOP Backs Probe
HARTFORD (AP) — Republi

can leaders are solidly supporting 
a House Appropriations Commit
tee probe into the purchase of 
land in Farmington for a proposed 
state medical-den'tal • school.

Their support was expressed 
yesterday after Rep. Richard C. 
Noyes, R-Farming;ton, submitted 
to them a drsrft of a resolution 
calling on the committee to make 
the probe.

’The resolution was examined by 
House Speaker J. .’Tyler Patterson 
Jr., House Majority Leader Louis 
J. Padula and Senate Minority 
Leader Peter P. Mariani.

Marian: has been calling for a 
probe for the last few days. He 
claimed the state, in agreeing to 
spend $427,000 for the 106 acre 
tract, was paying almost double 
its appraised per acre value.

He said he would back the 
Noyes investigation.

Patterson said it was likely the 
Noyes resolution will be taken up 
in the House next week. It is cer
tain to meet Democratic opposi
tion.

Mariani is claiming the state 
should have accepted a site in 
Windsor as an alternative when 
the cost of the Farmington land 
rose above appraised value.

instead of mandatory. Their exact 
number is not known.

Other Senate Democrats are be
lieved fearful that the bill would 
reduce the advantage party candi
dates would have in the 1964 elec
tions when President Kennedy is 
expected to lead the Democratic 
ticket.

Gilbert to Expand
NEW HAVEN (A P)—The A. 

C. Gilbert Co. announced today a 
$10 million expansion program in 
an effort to capture a greater 
share of the toy market.

William L. Quinlan, president, 
said Gilbert’s entire line would be 
revamped with particular em
phasis on producing girls’ toys. 
Gilbert haa been famed for its 
erector set, which It will continue 
to produce.

He said Gilbert had secured $3 
million in financing through a 
mortgage from Wsdter E. Heller 
& Co., New York, repayable in 
five equal installments beginning 
Feb. 1, 1964.

The Gilbert board of directors 
has approved additional borrow
ing of more than $7 million as the 
money is needed, he added.

Among the new products Gilbert 
plans to market is a small sew
ing machine made by the Singer 
Cto.

school enrollment 
.summary of court

vergent pollUcls who met at a con- statistical summary that gives a 
vention just prior to the 1954 U.S. ■ - . .
Supreme Cimrt ruling that school 
segregation is unconstitutional.
R^llzing the need for an impar
tial news source, the editors 
formed the board of directors of

breakdown of 
figures and a 
action and the like 

The man who runs Southern Ed
ucation Reporting Service is Reed 
Sarratt, 45, a pipe-puffing Phi 

Southern Education Reportmg Beta Kappa from N o 4  Cs^olina.
tor a rora jje came here from the Wlnston-Servlce and applied 

Foundation grant.
On Sept. 3, 1954, the first issue 

of Southern School News was 
mailed to 10,(XX) lawmakers, edu
cators, judges, governors and li
brarians.

It has not missed an issue since, 
despite widespread skepticism 
amcHig, critics, at the outset. Its 
circulation dwindled sharply when i

Salem Journal and Twin City 
Sentinel, where he was assistant 
to the publisher. He once wrote 
editorials for the Baltimore Sun.

Assisting him are Tom Flake, a 
veteran Nashville newsman, and 
Jim Leeson, formerly of the Asso-. 
ciated Press.

’The reportorial staff of Southern

Firemen Back Bill
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Firemen 

crowded the Sitaite C3apitol today 
to support bills that could reduce 
their average work.week by six 
hours.

Testimony on the hills, along 
with other measures affecting the 
Clrefighjters and policemen, was 
heard by the General Aasemibl3r’s 
labor committee in the hall of toe 
House.

’The biUs could reduce toe av
erage work week from toe present 
56 to 42 hours. They were 
strongly supported by firemen’s 
odganizations and labor unions, 
but ran into opposition from the 
mayors of New Haven and Wa- 
terirury.

’The bills would allow toe ques
tion to be put to a referendum in 
towns on a petition by five per 
cent of toe voters.

Mayor Richard C. Lee of New  ̂
Haven, in a letter read for hlnfr 
said his city could not affojjd' toe 
budgetary impact of a shortened 
work week. - ''

TRI-STATE BILL VOTED
HARTFORD (A P)—"I have the 

idea that this has very little to do, 
except incidentally, with the 
plight of the New Haven Rail
road,” said State Sen. Florence 
Finney, R-Greenwich.

Other Republicans seemed to 
feel the same way about a pro
posed tri-state transportation 
commission bill, but unlike Mrs. 
Finney, they voted for it anyway 
and the bill passed yesterday.

The bill would create an inter
state agency through which Con
necticut, New York and New Jer
sey could work together toward 
solving mass transportation prob
lems, particularly in the New 
York metropolitan area.

The measure now goes to the 
House, where it may die because 
of toe (SOP’S lack of enthusiasm 
for It.

$2 subscrlpUon fee was estab-1 School News consists of veteran
Ushed. But its subscribers wield 
a widespread Influence—from con
gressmen to sociologists to private 
citizens—in 60 states and 44 for
eign countries.

On the board of the reporting 
service are segregationli^ and In- 
tegrationlsta.

Thomas R. Waring, editor of the 
Charieston (S;C.) News and Oouri- 
sr, has stauncly opposed integra- 
tton but haa just as avidly sup
ported Southern School News and 
its inlddle-o<-the-n>ad principles.

Renewal stipe once came in the 
■ama mall from Georgia Sen. Her
man Talmadge, a segregationist, 
and novelist ullian Smith, author 
e l "Strange Fruit”  and a decided 
totegratlonist

A Univeralty of Texas journal
ism professor conducted a poll rto 
teat Southenl School News' claim 
St Impartiality and nominated it 
lor a Pulitzer PtIm .

Bontbeni School News is but one 
activity of Southern Education Re- 
portliig Service which also main- 
talaa a  Uteary of more than a 
IhHWob entriee. The staff answers 
Ihflematkm requests, ranging 
tto ss  the grammar school pupU 
a t e  wanted "all the intormaticn 
Slwat aegregatlon”  to the editor 

talepBoned . tor a  description 
o f Ijiiartsslp]^

newsmen from each of toe 17' 
Southern and border states and 
the District of Columbia —  6,229 
school districts—which' make up 
the newspaper’s beat, ’iheir polit
ical views, like the directors’ , 
cover a wide range.

One is a Negro, Luis Overbea 
of Sarratt’s old Winston-Salem pa
per. A charter member of the re
portorial staff. William D. Work
man Jr., surrendered his post last 
fall to run for toe U.S. Senate as 
South Carolina’s Republican can- 
diate.

’The editors who conceived the 
reporting service thought the re- 
pcs’tmrial job would require' per
haps a year-tw o at the most. But 
the Ford Foundation recently as
sured toe'organization of two more 
years of life by budgeting $430,0(X) 
to finance the operation through 
June 1965.

,*”11118 story is just beginning,” 
says Sarratt. " ’The easy job of get
ting compliance—in toe border 
states and toe more moderate 
Southern states—has bem accom
plished, true. But the hard part 
of this job has just started.”

Boom Kitts Worker
NEW h ATEN (AP)—a  34- 

year-old'laborer was crushed to 
deaJJi' today when a crane boom 
ten  on him. . 1

Police identified toe victim as 
Anthony Lanziero of 4 Hurlburt 
St., who was employed in toe con
struction of an Incinerator at toe 
city dump, off Middletown Ave
nue.

A cable holding toe boom ap
parently snapped, police said.

Lanziero was killed Instantly, 
police said.

SEEK CAMP SITES
HARTFORD (A P )—Bills which 

would reverse an order the 
State Park and Forest. Commis
sion have toe enthusiastic support 
of Hammonasget State Park 
campers.

Some 2Qft''of toe campers jam
med a^h^aring room yesterday to 
support le^slation which would 
^^ure a minimum of 900 long' 
term camp sites at the park in 
Madison.

’Their spokesmen denounced a 
ruling announced by Commission 
Director Donald C. Mathews cut 
ting 400 long-term sites from the 
shore recreation area.

T'he crowd applauded loudly as 
legislator after legislator spoke in 
support of toe bills before the leg
islature’s State Development Com
mittee.

Church Delegates Busy 
On Puerto Rican Tour
By GLENNA CHILDRESS

Although Mrs. Kathleen John
ston and Philip Rider recently re
turned from ^ e r to  . Rico, a land 
with an average temperature of 
S5. their days were not spent 
leisurely basking in toe sun and 
contemplating the plight of their 
chlliy fellow Manchester and Ver
non residents.

On a week long Congregational 
Mid-Winter Conference For Youth, 
the pair worked and lived with the 
Puerto Ricans in an effort to ap
preciate another people and cul
ture.

About 75 young people and 
adults attended the church-spon
sored confab, with Mrs. Johnston 
as an advisor, and Rider represent
ing Center Congregational Church.

Rider, a senior at Manchester 
High, was with a group which 
worked and lived in an orphanage, 
Deborah House, making friends 
with the children, and doing every
thing from cleaning up toe 
grounds to sewing and playing 
Spanish games.

He describes the children as ‘‘the 
applest I’ve ever seen, affection

ate and appreciative” , although 
the orphaneige standards were 
somewhat below those of the 
United States.

The orphanage is supported en
tirely by donations from interested 
people, and while the children are 
well fed, they need clothing, and 
pencils and paper for school work.

Rider and his group also trav
eled SiTOund toe island, and on one 
excursion, they decld^ to bring 
“something back for the children.” 
So they purchased a amiill but 
goaty goat and they traveled 150 
miles in a' car of eight people, tak
ing turns holding toe animal. ’’One 
gin held it most of the time, be
cause she lived on a farm,” reflects 
Rider.

In his travels, he was more im
pressed with -toe rapid redevelop
ment of toe country, than with 
the existing poverty. Acres of 
shanties are being replaced with 
new houses, and new industries 
are being constructed, he said.

Both Mrs. Johnston and Rider 
were struck by the friendliness of 
the people. Rider tells of an inci 
dent when he and his group were 
touring the vicinity with a native 
guide. Picnic lunches had been 
pr^aied. 'The guide decided he 
wanted his fried chicken heated,

^and while the youths watched, ap
palled, toe guide walked up to a 
nearby hc .ie, asked toe lady of 
the house to heat it for him, and 
she complied, “as if It wais toe 
most natural thing in toe world.”

Mrs. Johnston, taking her group 
on a tour of farms, had car 
trouble, and found to her dismay 
that toe little filling s t a t i o n  
couldn’t repair it right away. The 
attendant, realizing her predica
ment, closed his shop and took 
the group all toe way into San 
Juein, their home base. “I don’t 
think it was so much because we 
were Americans, but just that its 
their nature,” she said.

Mrs. Johnston was with a study 
group, living in a doctor’s home. 
She and toe young people attend
ed conferences on toe historical, 
economic, political and social areas 
of Puerto Rican development, vis
ited a public high school, a pot
tery factory, pineapple, planta
tions, and self-help govemment 
housing projects.

In the self-help projects, the 
govemment provides materials for 
under-privileged people, living In 
thatched room sliun sections, and 
toe people build their own new 
homes. “They are very tiny, all 
alike with 4 rooms, but at least 
it provides comfortable housing,” 
she said.

Mrs. Johnston also went through 
toe rain forest, where she de
scribes ferns as high as trees. Also 
on the agenda, were trips to church 
sponsored missions and hospitals.

Other g;roups In toe conference 
were in "work camps” * in such 
places as a mission hospital, and 
a little fishing village, putting a 
cement roof on an addition to’ • 
church. One gfroup went to Haiti.

Sunday Mrs. Johnston and 
Rider showed films and slides to 
toe Lower Juniors, Grades 3 and 
4 at Center Congregational, and 
reported on toe whole trip to toe 
cihp Club Sunday night.

’The Lower Juniors voted to 
send their Lenten offerings to 
Deborah House as part of toe 
Mission program.

Mrs. Johnston is the wife of 
Hooks K. Johnston of Vernon, and 
is toe director of Relig îous Edu
cation at Center Congregational 
Church. Rider is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Rider of 73 Walk
er St.

Ru 6 Hearing 
Next Friday 
In Assembly

Public hearing;8 on bills con
cerning toe proposed Rt. 6 reloca
tion, including toe one submitted 
to the General Assembly by Man
chester Reps. Steve Cavagnaro 
and Paul Groobert, are scheduled 
for next Friday at the State Capi
tol.

’The General Assembly’s roads 
and bridges committee will hear 
opinions on the bills, beginning at 
10 a.m. in Room 418.

Rep. Cavagnaro is askiiig that 
Manchester area people turn out 
for toe hearings, in an effort to 
speed action on toe proposed re
location.

While he wouldn’t predict 
whether any acticxi would be tak
en In toe current General Assem
bly session, he said, ‘”rhe more 
people who will come, toe better.”

The Manchester representatives’ 
bill calls for a $35 million pfoject. 
financed by notes and bonds, to 
relocate Rt. 6 from Spencer St. to 
Bolton Notch. It sets Dec. 1, 1964, 
as toe completion date for the re
location In town.

When the bill was first sub
mitted, the estimated cost of the 
work was $10 million higher than 
a previous estimate by toe State 
Highway Department. Since then, 
however, toe department has 
amended its $25 million estimate 
to toe figure toe representatives 
estimate.

Getting the support of toe Gen
eral Assembly for the expenditure 
soon is expected to be difficult, be
cause toe State Highway Depart
ment has announced it is-working 
under a deficit on current proj
ects.

(Continued Iron# Page One)

Employment Service, estfinated 
that Chibans have taken over 60,- 
000 jobs, mostly from Negroes and 
unskilled whites.

Rollason sold 22.000 Chibans w e 
working, 8,000 in jobs created by 
Cuban capital brought into this 
country. . -  ,

As the price of freedom, Castro 
demands all of a Cuban’s posses
sions. Before he adopted this pol
icy, some escaped with their as
sets and created small buslnssses, 
farms and industries in south 
Florida.

’There was a wide difference of 
opinion on the numbei* of refu
gees still In this metropolitan area 
of a million population.

J. Arthur Lazell, deputy director 
of toe Cuban Refugee Center, said
56.000 have been resettled in other 
states and counties, leaving about
104.000 in the area. Rollason said
200.000 fled to Miami and 140,000 
remain.

Roberto Suero, president of the 
Cuban Chambei^ of Commerce in 
exile, said the Cubans are aware 
that they haVe created unrest and 

J friction, but he eald some of this 
could be blamed on Castro agents 
who have Infested the area, try
ing to build up bad feeling.

Stelle F a v o r s  
Direct L ink to 
Cut N-Menace

(Continued from Page One)

ment is striving to take second 
place behind the United States in 
toe North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization and was “ openly em
barked on a course of nuclear 
war.”

Stelle said Tsarapkin’s speech 
was a “ long atud irrelevant dia
tribe.”

"I must take exception to the 
statement of the Soviet represen
tative attacking toe peaceful peo
ple and govemment of the Ger
man Federal Republic,”  Stelle de
clared.

The 2^-hour session ended with 
no agreement on what measures 
for reducing toe risk of war 
should be taken up by the confer
ence.

Earlier, former Mexican For
eign Minister Luis Padilla Nervo 
called on the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union to stop 
nuclear testing immediately and 
work out control and inspection 
arrangements later. ’The West re
jected a similar proposal last 
year.

Police Arrests

Last year was toe first In 17 in 
which there' were no increaifes in 
state gasoline taxes in the nation, 
the American Petroleum Institute 

'npocta.
'-i'-

I

Lever Bill Shelved
HAR'TFORD (AP) — T̂Tie con

troversial optional party lever bill 
has been placed on a Senate com
mittee rtielf, where it could re
main for toe balance of toe legie- 
lative session.

’The Democrat-controlled Senate 
Elections Committee voted '4-2 to 
table the bill yesterday. The two 
opposition votes came from Re
publicans.

TTie bi)l had been approved in 
toe Republican-ruled House, March 
5. Its fate in the Senate was ex
pected. although Gov. John Demp
sey said he hoped it would at least 
come up for a vote.

A petition signed by a majority 
of senators could force the bill to 
the Senate floor. This would mean 
toe 13 Republican senators Would 
have to get at least six Democrats 
to join with them In favor of the 
bill.

Some Senate Democrats are 'on 
record In favor of- toe measure, 
which would make use o f toe party 
lever «m voting machinaa of^onal

' 4

5-DAY FOREXIAST '
WINDSOR UXJKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:

Temperatures in Connecticut for 
toe next five days, S a t u r d a y  
through Wednesday, are expected 
to average 3 to 9 degrees below 
normal. Moderate temperatures 
through most of the period but 
turning colder Monday.

The normal temperature in the 
Hartford area during the period is 
38 degrees and ranges from a high 
of 48 to a low of 28. In Bridgeport 
and New Haven the range is 46 to 
29.

Precipitation will total between 
1 and 5 tenths of an inch melted 
ocurring as rain or enow late Sun
day and early Monday and again 
late Wednesday. c

Douglas F. Conte,* 21, Thomp- 
sonville, this morning was charged 
with, failure to obey a stop sign. 
The arrest stemmed from an on- 
sight violation. Conte was order
ed to appear in Manchester’e Cir
cuit Cburt 12 April 1.

Monk Is Architect
NEW YORK — One of the na

tion’s leading architects has never 
earned a penny for himself. Broth
er Cajetan Baumann, a Prancisetut 
monk, has designed some of the 
most distinguished Catholic church 
buildings. Recently he was nam'ed 
a fellow of the American Institute 
of Architects.

WORKMAN K n j .m
HARTFORD (AP) — A workman 

was fatally injured yesterday When 
he slipped from a scaffolding on 
a Trinity College building and 
plunged SO feet to the’fground. Al
bert H. Bergeron, 43, of t*laipvlUe, 
was trying to throw a heavy piece 
of gutter drain to toe ground with 
a fellow worker, Ray D’Onofrio, 
when he lost his footing. -He died 
of’ a fractured skull at Hartford I was astatdltowt' .fo 
HospltaL ' sa sa j.

ON HER TOES.
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—"I  keep 

moving to keep from getting 
stiff,”  says 81-year-old Mrs. Mary 
Jeanette McAtee, who works all 
day and danced at night.

The octogenarian, who has 10 
children,' 32 grandchildren and 22 
great-grandchildren, manages the 
kitchen and dining room at St. 
Joan of Are rectory. When she 
finishes her work she goes danc-

McAtee has' been taking 
dancing lesamu aince 1960 and 
though she prefers the tango, she 
is sn expert at toe cha-cha and 
samba. She does make, one con- 
ceaslofi to her age, thought The 
twist, she admits. Is not for her.

GOP Women Show 
Spring Fashions

“ Fashions for Spring”  is the 
theme of a fashion show toe Man
chester Republican Women’s Club 
will sponsor Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at toe Manchester Country (Jlub.

D and L’s Fair at the Man
chester Parkade will provide the 
clothes. Hair styles.will be done 
by Tree C ^c Beauty Saltxi. Mem
bers of Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will enter
tain at intermisoion.

Mrs. Jack R. Mercer is general 
chairman. Models will be Mrs. Jer
ry Brett, Mrs. Allan Turkington, 
Mrs. Francis DellaFera, Mrs. R. 
T. Quish, Mrs. Donald COnrad, 
Mrs. Clifford Taylor, Mrs. John 
Wallett, Mrs. John F. Shea, Mrs. 
A. Lawrence Riker, Mrs. David 
Fessenden and Miss E l e a n o r  
Riker.

Junior models will be Debbie 
Brown, Leigh Ferguson, N a n c y  
Mercer, Jan. Cnkndall and Sam 
Turkington.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mrs. Roger B agl^ , tick
ets; Mrs. Brett, puUicity; Mrs. 
Truman Oandall, entertainment; 
Mrs. Hiomas Bailey, hospitality, 
and Mis . Ijobert StarkeL

Pyrethrum from Japan

BOAT BILL SINKS
HARTFORD (A P )—"nie House 

sank a bill yesterday that would 
have let towns tax as personal' 
property motor boats toat are 
stored for seven months in their 
jurisdiciUon.

An unfavorable report on toe 
bill from toe legi^ature’s Flnapoe 
Oominitteo was accepted by a 
voice vote.

A committee spokesman said toe 
proposed bill would take revenue 
from toe towns where boats are 
docked when in use.

At present, owners must regis
ter their boats In towns where 
they are docked so they can be 
taxed there.

These towns furnish police and 
fire protection, docking facilities 
and other services to toe owners, 
sadd the committee spokesman.

Requiring toat toe boats be list 
ed in towns where they are stored 
would take revenue from toe shore 
and river towns without eliminat
ing the need for the services, he 
said.

About Town
The Rev. J. Ejnar Rask, pastor 

of Trinity Covenant Church, will 
be in charge o f rawllo broadcasts 
sponsored by toe Manchester Min
isterial Association over station 
WINF Sunday at 7:35 p.m. and 
daily next week at 7:30 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m.

Poliah Womens Alliance, Group 
518, will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

Polish Women’s Alliance, Group 
246, will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Polish American Club, Clinton 
et.

Canada Loses
NEiW YORK—North American 

newsprint production In 1962 la 
estimated at about the 1961 level 
of 8,800,000 tons. Shipments by 
United States producers are ex
pected to show a small gain for 
toe year, offsetting losses in Can
ada, Standard Sc Poor’s Corpora
tion reports.

NO MORE LOW-COST UQUOB
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)— 

Puerto Rico has Imposed a higher 
tax on liquor brought in from 
the neighboring Virgin Islands. In
sular Secretary of toe Treasury 
Jose Nog;uera said previous liquor 
Import rules had hurt local mer
chants. The first gallon still can 
be brought in duty free, hut on 
the next two taxes ranf^g from 
$6 -to $9 are imposed. Only three 
gallons can be taken in under toe 
new rules. There was no limit 
previously and only 25 cents pef 
bottle was charged after the first 
gallon. •

GUYS & GALS 15.19 Yrs. 
Test Your Fun Quotient!
Do yon like to travel?
Do yon like friends of yomr own age?
Do you like to see and do new things?
Wo^d you like a foil day at Disneyland?
Would yon like to have dinner with a celebrity at Dino’s 

Lodge?
Would you likt to see the show at Hollywood’s top night

spot and meet the stars backstage?
Would you like to see America’s most beautiful National 

Parks and scenery?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO H/m  THE TIME OF YOUR 

LIFE J . . AT THE REST ^ME OF YOUR LIFE?

The first organized nudist camp 
in ~

BELGRADE — DALMATTA — 
in present-day Yugoslavia — was 
the primary supplier of the in
secticide, pyretbnun, for a cen
tury. When Worid War I cut off 
this source s t supidy to the United 

Gei^ StatM, the biggest user, Japan bo- 
eome the supplier.

YES? Thm SIGN UP NOW for Hw 
2 6 ^  "AMERICAN BEAUTT' four.

Only $625 wMi 2 yoon to pay.
, FImoo Ml 3^289 NOW for l^ra^wo!

Western Holidoy Line
"Y ou r Invitation to Carefree Comfort**

Mooehoslir, Cooo.
! •

/T oL  X p m , Ne. t l Friday, March IS GoatpOed by Students ef Manchester High School Mr. William C. Coe, Fteoltj AM up

Thin Clads Prepared 
For Invitational Meet

After tern months of sUft train-ytsam’s nine points. P l^ lpe hM 
tag, the LOW version oif the MHS
tadoor track teun U ready for iU 
first real test. Pitied egalnet some 
15 of the beet teame in the state, 
th e ' thin clade traveled to the 
Hartford Armory today to compete 
in the Hartford Invitational Track 
Meet.

The entire team, tutored by 
Coach Paul Phlnney, haa high 
hopes o f bettering 'lest year's 
showing o f seventh place out of 
15 teams, if not pulling a tremen
dous vqiaet. Ute basis of their 
hopes most likely springs from the 
fine Showing they made s  few 
weeks ago against Hartford Pub
lic in a dual meet.

Led by 0>-oaptaln Jim Bracken, 
*63, the tidn clads almost pulled 
an upMt tdetory over HPHS hi the 
pre-season meet, holding a two- 
point margin going into the last 
event — the reley. Unfortunately 
the Indians at that time had no 
relay team, were forced to forfeit 
five points, and lost toe meet by 
three points.

Larry Duhalme, ■ ‘63, and A1 
Spencer, '64, hold down the posl- 
ttona.ln the 60-yd dash. Both have 
had beet times o f 6.8 seconds. Du- 
baime and Spencer also are slated 
to run in the SOO-yd dash. Best 
tlnie bftween the two in this event, 
M .I seconds, briongs to Duhsime.

Co-oaptsin Bracken holds the 
best ehSBoe to the 600-yard run. 
''Jim”  has recorded a fair time of 
1:1T so far this whiter in prsetioe, 
Also slated to run In the event is 
Jeff Kearney, ’M.

fold ing down one of the tough' 
eet Jobe on the team Is oo-captain 
Craig FbUtips, *63. The little sen
ior will b# runatog to toe shad 
owe o f one of the finest runners 
Manchester has ever produced — 
John Salciua. Salcius set^Uie rec
ord to the 1,000-yard run l a s t  
year at the Invitational with 
time ef 3:38 to eapture five of his

previously run the 1,000-ysrd in 
3:36. Backing up Craig will be 
Jeff Kearney or Rich Laliberte, 
'64.

In the mile run, Allan Covlello 
and Jim Coleman, both '64, have 
another tough task. C o v i e 11 o, 
whose best time Is 4:50, will have 
lots ot competition, especially from 
Ed Coleman of Plainville who has 
already run the mile in the ,out- 
atandlng time of 4:17.

Carrying a large part of the bur
dens for Manchester will be Carl 
Rohrbach, '63. The' little 'mlghty- 
mlte' will be mhning his specialty, 
the two-mile. Carl, who owns the 
record for toe two-miler, 10:09, 
ha^sT best effort of 10:17 so far 
in ' practice and 'is being counted 
on for at least a second place in 
toe meet.

Co-Captains Bracken and Phil
lips, Duhadme and Ned Cronin, '63, 
comprise toe distance relay team 
which has more than an even 
riiance of placing in the event.

The loss of big Bill Karszes 
leaves toe shotput event with Lou 
Botti, '63. Bottl’s best effort so far 
has been a little over 39 feet. Kar 
szes was heaving it over 46 feet 
last year.

The thin clads are also weak in 
the high jump. Jack Simmons, '64, 
has the beat riiance in this event 
although he hasn't had time for
SraoUce, his time being occupied 

y other ^lortB. Bob Froehlich, 
'65, will bsuck up Simmons who 
last y«ar had jumps 6 feet, 6” .

In bringing his team to Hart
ford, CoBWJh Phlnney, is still "keep
ing my fingers crossed, but I think 
that we'U definitely score better 
than lost year."

Pete Wise, '64

Then Cops Medal
Karl Tban, '68, tri-oaptato 

of the swimming team, capped 
a season of tremendous indi
vidual performance last Sat
urday by c^turing the “big- 
gest prize of a ir —  the S0-. 
yard freeatyle New -England 
Championship.

Swimming at the - beautiful 
pool at MIT in Cambridge, 
Mass., Then qualified for the 
finals with a 33.4 time. Thera 
were five heats and the top 
six .swimmers competed in the 
finals. As the swimmers “ took 
their mark," Karl T h e n ' s  
hopes and dreams -reached a 

'clim ax; 23.2 seconda l a t e r  
this dream had been folfilled. 
By taking a New England 
championship. Then became 
the first Manchester swimmer - 
to do since the late 1940's. 
He also qualified for the fi
nals in the 100-yard freestyle 
and garnered a fifth place 
finish In that event.

Previously, Then had cap
tured the state championship 
in the same magic mark — 
23.2. Last year, he was sec
ond In the state, but In prep
aration for the New Englands, 
he Injured his ankle and had 
to wait for another y e a r .  
Once given this chance in 
1963, he made the most of it 
as he brought home the gold 
medal — symbolic of a first 
place finish.

Randy Smith, '64.

Riflemen Finish Season

The Latin d u b  meeting this 
week consisted of slides on Caesar 
Ifi Gaul. His army, weapons and 
tactics were shown. Mr. Arthur 
Werner narrated.

CHESS TEAM UNDEFEATED
Manchester High varsity chess 

team, which has been in existence 
only three years, is now undefeat
ed in two Central Connecticut 
Chess League games. They have 
done away with Weaver and Con- 
ard High and stand as toe only 
undefeated team In the league 
In three games outside the league 
they beat East Hartford twice 
and Conard once. Today "toey will 
try to keep their streak running 
In an away match at Hall. Three 
matches now remain — one each 
with Hall, Weaver and Conard.
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Proud members o f the VsMity Rifle Squad pose for a team pic- ■ 
tore at the season’s end. The gunners have rsaaon to boost, hav- |

tag posted a 21-0 won-loat 
(Herald pboto by Plnfto.)

Arts Magazine Staff Presses
To Make March 29 Deadline

Bdiittog work on the "Manchea-O all art classes for toe designing of^man; and Ann Vlot, financial re-
tor High School Fine Arts Itoga- 
aine”  has recently increased to a 
Caoter tempo as a majority of its 
■UJf began meeting every day af
ter oriiool in order to meet a 
March 39 deadline. The magaaine, 
foirmerly known as "QoUI,” is now 
under the fsoulty supervision of 
Miss Mary Lou Smkh, 'wbo rscent 
to leplaa^ the late Mr. Ikavid 
KarbwsU.

This year toe arta ipubUcation 
wUl contain from 12 to 15 more 
pages lost yew, with most of 
toe addlUonsl material in a wider 
literary field. There will also be a 
oeleoblaa of art works ohosen for 
their pbotogtoiJo quaHtito by M n. 
Lavetns Keknn and M ta,, BUria- 
beth Budd o f the Art Department 
K  special eonteat is being held to

MHS Debaters 
Win 4, Lose 2

Tbs MHS Debating Team fin
ished ssoond to the Eastern Con
necticut Debate League Tourna
ment at Hale-Raye School, 
Moodus, one Saturday, March 6, 
ito first tournament of the year. 
Manchester now stands to second 
place to the league with a record 
Of four Wins and two losses.

topic debated was the na
tional debate tc^ic for the year 
3062-1068: "Resolved, that the 
United States should promote a 
Oonunon Market.” Ed P«rry, '63, 
and Kathy Ryan, '63, debated the 
affirmative debating Baopn Acad
emy of (Jolcheater, but Wslng to 
Hale-Ray, Moodus, School Fttohof 
Groton. Debating against the pro^ 
posal were Jim MaePherson, 65, 
and Ed OolUnan, '65. This' team 
defeated' Itoam, Waterford High 
School and Windham High School.

Ed Perry came in second as 
best Individual affirmative speak
er, and Ed Ooltmsn placed second 
as negative speaker.

It was announced by the team’s 
eoa^es, Mr. George Dougherty of 
the Foreign Language Depart
ment, and Mr. John Delaney o f 
liM Englirii Department, that the 
team would participate In the 
Trinity College tournament to
morrow.

A  praettoe debate is being ar
ranged for eome time between the 
Trinity tournament and the qext 
Basterh Obniieotieut League tour
nament, which wiH be held April 6.

Ed Ooltmim, '65

Teacher’s Article 
To Be Published

the magazine cover.
The Fine Arts Magazine is a 

representative cross-section of the 
literary and artlatlc achdevemewts 
of the students of MHS during the 
1962-63 school year. K attempts to 
give recognition to both toe Scho
lastic contest winners and previ
ously unheralded authors.

The main puipoee of the maga- 
rine staff is to enoouroge more 
student oreAtlvity by bestowing 
puMic acknowledgment on as 
many p e o ^  ss poraible.

The slate of offloers of toe 
Fine Arts Club tola year Includes: 
M a ^  Ann Kovalcek, president; 
HUda FetogoW, secretary; Jenni
fer Caven, treasurer; Andrea San
dals, edittog staff; chairman, Rob
erta Welse, Art (Committee chair-

Girl Cagers 
End Season

presentative
This year’s Fine Arts Maga

zine will Include approximately 40 
pages of literary material and 
ten pages of photographed a r t  
work. It will be sold for $.50 a 
copy for one day only on the first 
Tuesday after April 7. Members of 
the staff will be in charge of the 
seUing.

Mrs. Smith asks toat any mem
ber of the faculty or student body 
who would like to compose the 
magaztoe’s dedication to Mr. Hart
well in any literary form submit 
it f<w judgment before March 26. 
She hopes to continue to further 
carry out Mr. Hartwell's plana 
hy equaling the fine literary ma
gazine which he produced l a s t  
year. Holly Hooker, '64.

MHS PoU
It’s that time of year again — 

J u n i o r .  Theses are due next 
week. Some juniors await the dead
line with calm composure, for 
toey finished writing their papers 
last weekend. Others are panic- 
stricken, for they have procrasti
nated these past three months. 
"What do you think about the 
Junior Theris?” the MHS pollster 
asked.

"A  toasts Is mors work than I 
thought, it would bo, but good 
pT'OCtice for college w r i t i n g . ’ 

Kathy McCormick, '64 
"It’a hard work, but not too hard 

if you get started and work on it 
wtien you are supposed t<>.”

tenna Racknagel, '64.
. "As long ss'J’m a  senior, I think 

they^ra a good idea for junlonl.”  
Dick Diehl, '63. 

"I won’t ■ glve^ you much home 
work this week while you're writ
ing your thesis, biit have 76 *Word 
Wealth’ words memorized for a 
surprise quis tom orrow ...!'.

Anonymous, quothv s  tekhber. 
•T think th e /re  funT"

Kathy Contoa, *M. 
"I'll never be eo glad ss when 
hand that thesis to next week!"

Jackie Corbett, '64. 
“Tve learned more than I wont

ed to about Sherwood Andereon!"
Anon., '64.

Leaders Practice 
March Routine

"Eyes right! Forward march! 
Left, right, left — left I said!”

So sounds the gym these days 
as toe Girls Leaders' Club pra 
'pares for its annual Gym Assem
bly to be held March 36. The 
Club has been rehearsing for its 
marching performance for months.

Formation marching in toe rou
tine was planned by President Sue 
Boris, '63, and her committee, 
Debby Bates and Sue Mahoney, 
both '64. A diamond formation, re
volving wheel spokes, and split 
timing are some of toe high ai>ots 
of year’s  routine.

Jackie (Jorbett, *64.

With a fast pace and a firm 
totioh, toe Girls’ Basketball Team 
downed E. O. Smith and Rham 
twice to end the season with 
three straight -victories and a 4-2 
record. Miss Mary Faignant, coach 
of toe tesun, was well pleased 
with the daily improvement of toe 
sq u ^  and the four victories over 
more practiced and experienced 
teeuns. 8

The two most important 'wins 
came at Manchester against 
Itoam and E. O. Smith. Both 
teams felt the sharpened edge of 
Manchester defense and scored 
well below their season game aver, 
ages. The home team successfully 
Intercepted many shots and was 
able to score with a series of 
well-executed shote at toe basket. 
These two victories assured the 
girls of an even season.

Tbe fourth. win came on 
Rham’s home oourt last Friday. 
Seniors headed the starting line
up. The pace was slow in toe first 
quarter but quickened as the spirit 
of toe last game of the season for 
both teams caught hold. In the 
final minute, Ftoam moved to 
within one point of Manchester 
and hod possession of the ball. Af
ter a timely Interception, co-cap- 
tslns Sue Boris and Jan Nielsen 
assured s  Manchester victory with 
a field goal and free throw re- 
spe^vely. Sue, Boris, '63

SMOKING REGULATIONS
All students should bo aware of 

the following smoking rules at 
MHS:

A five-day suspension is incur
red when a student is found with 
smoking materials in a non-smok- 
Ing area or when there is absolute
ly no question that a student has 
been smoking. Students smoking 
in such areas will face suspension 
or two demerits, depending on 
circumstances, as judged by the 
school office.' Two demerits are 
also given for smoking on school 
g;roundB. All smoking ■violations 
will zoBult in a six-week suspen
sion o f toe use of s m o k i n g

In Memoriani
The student body of Man

chester High School wishes to 
express its deepest sympathy to 
toe family of Mary Ellen Dag
gett.

Mary was a member of the 
class of 1965. She died Monday 
night at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Library Holds 
Book Display

A public book exhibit of more 
than 250 titles wUl be on display 
in toe MHS Library all next week. 
Fifty-five of the country’s out
standing juvenile and trade pub
lishers have combined forces to 
form a complete book selection 
service for teachers, students, and 
any interested parents.

Now to a compieto catalogued 
exhibit, toe newest spring 1963 
titles at both toe senior high and 
adult levels will be displayed. 
Hours will be 8 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Monday through Thursday, emd 
Friday from 8 to 12.

The books are not only for 
teen-ag;er8 and young adults. 
There are also many selected titles 
for older persons. To sample just 
a few subject areas, there are 
books about toe world today and 
yesterday, problems of democracy, 
other peoples and other lands, new 
frontiers in science, literature, the 
arts, sports, and foreign lan
guages.

Although none of these books 
are for sale, orders for books may 
be made at any book store. The 
exhibit is atrioUy promotional, and 
neither ta h e a ^ r  fills orders.

-*L^^e McCaughey, '65
The adatemeit to toe Handbo(dc 

on pagrea 19 and 20: "The parking 
area In front of the school and 
west parking area are not avail
able to students in toe evening as 
well au3 daytime.” Hhereatfer, stu
dents found 'Violating this rule will 
be given demerits. During the eve
ning when cub meetings are sched
uled, lights will be (HI to the stu
dent pauidng lot and the lost south 
door will be open.

WUUam Karszes

An article written by Mr. Rob
ert Fenn, an MHS biology tesuto- 
er, is to be published to the Tur- 
tox News, a monthly biological 
magaatoq.'

His article, tooluding charts and 
photographs, oemoerns the growth 
curves, or patterns of growth, of 
mice, beans, and y e a s t s  The 
weight of mice, the stem length of 
beans, and the number of yeasts 
are shown to vary as a function 
e f time. Mr. Fenn baa bean gath
ering the daU over the pest y a u  
end a  half.

The main idea is to show that 
growth can bs uMd for quantita
tive projeets for students. He ds- 
ecribea simple methods for high 
school studants to sxperiment sol- 
•ntiflcsUy using readily available 
ergaalsma and instruments.

Robert Beeoh, *66.

Book Donations 
Honor Teacher

*n>e MHB library has reoetved 
aeveral new books in the port 
weeks Recently received were two
books, "Plant Apatomy” ' . and 
“General Zoology,” given to mem
ory o f the late Mr. Da'Vid Hartwell 
of the Mathematlca Dept. The 
books were purchased, by Mr. 
HartweH'e honore jplane geometry 

'ass.
B io k ^  books were cboeen b»- 
uise me class felt they would be 

used more foequently than math 
reference hooks. Mr. Robert Fenn 
.of the Science Dept, aseisted to the 
selectkm of the books.

The Royal Ice O sam  Oo. has 
donated two ooniek o f “The Ameri
can avU  War*' by Earl Sohenck 
Misna In past yeare the firm gave 
c<misa o f "HawaU,”  "Alaska" and 
"Mlleetonaa to AkMriean Liberty," 
to the school. These books are all 
bound to Mission Leather, which 
is patterned after the product of 
eighth oentury Moorish craftsmen.

Sally Ohapln, '65 
FMila. Rosen, *65

Big Bill Karszes is just one of 
those types. Anyone not knowing 
him would ask innocenitly, “Do you 
play football?” A  massive hulk 
•would reply “Doesn’t everybody?” 
The facts are these: He has earned 
two varsity letters, standing out 
on the high school gridiron as a 
tackle, and this year he led toe 
team as co-captain.

“When troubles come, they come 
not in single spries, but In batal- 
lions.” This quote from Hamlet la 
Bill’s fa'vorite and it seems to ap
ply. Not only did toe team have 
a few clc«e losses ( ‘W e  really had 
a better team than the record 
shows), but hd sustained a leg in
jury that put him out of (iommis- 
Sion. It will also restrict him from 
obtaining another varsity letter 
throwing the rii(A and discus this 
spring for toe track team,

Karszes is an avid anti-liver 
num. He also professes to hate 
homework. Ha'ving been a mem
ber of the National Hemor S<x;i€ty 
since toe junior year oontradicts 
toe previous statement . . . and 
reveals Bill's determination and a 
strong will to do what must be 
done and do It well. He has been 
accepted to Rensselaer and intends 
to follow a chemical engineering 
carew*.

Further - swx^ees has b e e n  
marked by his capturing first 
place in the American Legion Ora
torical Contest as well as being a 
finalist in toe Pratt and W(hitney 
sctoolarship program.

Leisure time Is filled v/lto ses- 
sioiw at his home chenucal led), 
listening to jazz, reading, and go
ing to Varsity M Club and (Current 
Affairs Club meetings.

“Moose” is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Karszes, 231 Highland 
St. Ed Hachadourtan. ’63

"They're Just the greeteet teem 
I’ve ever coached.”

This was the sentiment «k-  
pressed .1^ Coach .Gilbert Htmt to 
desciribe this year's undefeated- 
rifle team. The Indians easily dis
posed of their last two opponents, 
Choate and Windham Tech, to fin
ish this year’s slata with • a per
fect 21 wins and no losses, lit was 
the fourth undefeated season ever 
achieved by an MHS rifle team.

The Windham match, held at too 
WaddeU School range Wednesday, 
saw the Indians hit a 931 team 
score, 7 points shy o f the sohotrt 
record. Co-captsln Gary Harrtoom 
'63, led the way with a fine W l. 
Junior A1. Archibald followed vrith 
a 189, while Co-Captain Fred J ^  
oobs at 185, Phil Rusepni at 184. 
and Paul Witoelm at 182 rounded 
out the eoortog. .

In toe Choate mobdh, the scoCtaC 
was mainly by the underdaesmen 
on the squad. Archibald led toe 
Mooirtm with a 186, while Junior 
Dave Landry and sophomore 
Baxter followed with 185 and, IM  
respeotlvdy. Seniors Bob Voida 
and Jacobs finished toe top five 
with scores of 180 and 179, <^ce 
again, toe second team also heat 

, CBioates’ varsity as they scored an 
857 total—88 points Mgher than

. .  I  l l M TDepth seemed to be too 
factor to this year’s beam, w l ^ -  
ever toe top gunners had »  had 
day, toe tinderclasamen. 
came through. This "strength In 
reserve” was toe key to many In
dian victories, and it foreshadows 
the fine beam that should return 
next year. '

Whftll wHG WGT6 %0P
record imder Ooaefa Gifoert Hunt. performere this year Coach Hunt

l ^ e d  O o -O a p t^
Harrison, along with A l ^j-cW l^d, 
as “ the best toooters Tve hM  to 
15 years.” Under too t o a d e r t o i^  
Um k  torra, toe gimners riiatteced 
most of the existing 
Coach H«mt also added toat not 
one of toe 21 matches was «
docht. Every one was a sure vlc-

^*Tnie riflemen started off rather 
slowly with low scoring w i M ^ «  
wufrtwt and Windham Tech. Ttoen 
toey really “teThtod in” the 
Alumni match, to  defeating the 
Alumni, toey shattered three 
school records. The first five to
tal of 936 set a team record, and 
Harrison’s 194 also set- a new rec
ord. His standing score of 95 also 
set a record.

They then extended their string 
to eight victories with wins over 
Milford, 'Windham Tech., W IU ^- 
ham, Hamden, 'WtadSjam High, 
and Wilcox Tech. A t toe Loomis 
match, Fred Jacobs tied Harri
son’s record o f 104. Bristol East
ern, Windham High. RockvlUe, 
and Choate wore the next vhrtlins.

The second Hamden match saw 
Jacobs fire his seventh prone pos- 
rtble to tie a 1954 record. The 
next match against Bristol East
ern was a momentus one. Not only 
did a superb 196 by Jacobs set a 
record for total a i^ e  score, but 
it also raised toe previous stand
ing record by one point, and his 
eighth prone possfole of 'the sea
son also set a re<x>td.

Victory number 16 cams at the 
hands of Wllbraham, where Archi
bald fired a 191, and Jacobs hit 
190. RockviUe was victim number 
17, and in toe 18th win, over Mon- 
son Academy, the total team 
scora record was raised two points 
to 937. Loomis, Choate and Wind
ham Te<to finished out the fine 
seaacm.

Next come the state chompion- 
shlpe at Yale. The Indiana have 
high hopes for the championship 
but, win or lose, they ha've cer
tainly earned the respect of their 
opponents, and will long be re
membered and looked up to as the 
greatest rifle equad In MHS his
tory. Jim Leavitt, '63

Leslie Owukla

Legion of Honor
Leslie Owikla

“Oh, I think I’d like a dachs
hund,” pronomued Leslie Owikla, 
with a twinkle in her eye. A girl 
■who is fun with a flair for being 
different is our lively senior of toe 
week.

A member of toe National Honor 
Society, Leslie enjoye toe stimu
lating discussions of the Ciurent 
Affairs Club and the fim of toe 
Senior Girls Club. Her busy aca
demic schedule ineJudes English 
IV, Modem Problems, Modern 
European History and Business 
plishes well.

Leslie has been ac<»pted for 
admissian by Bay Jimior College 
in Massachusetts, and jrfans to 
take a secretarial job after gra
duation. In preparation, ” (Jwik” 
Is (nirrently doing clerical work at 
the Manchester To'wn Hall, a most 
demanding job that she accom- 
plishess well.

A  trip to Bermuda is “ in toe 
works” for Leslie's senior year at 
Bay Path. "I was out of the coun
try only once before, to Africa.” 
But she was only one-year-old at 
the time and recalls not erven a 
zebra.

Les enjoys Johnny Mathis, pizza, 
and sewing her own clothes, but 
her hackles rise at the sight of 
peas or lima beans. She is ollergric 
to them and well remembers get
ting fifteen “shots” a week to 
overcome toe allergy.

Our senior ot  toe week has made 
a fine record at Manchester High 
School and puts a bright spot in 

' the’ day o f all who meet her.
Leslie lives with her proud 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Owikla, 109 Washington'’"^ .

Sue Boris ‘63

Dinner to Honor 
Miss Helen Estes

MiSs Helen J. Estes, head o f the 
English Department, will be hon
o r ^  by Manchester teachers and 
residents on March 31 with a tes
timonial dinner at Fiono’s. "took ” 
magazine recently named Miss 
Estes as one of t£e top ten teo(di- 
ers of the year.

Mr. Edaon Bailey, former MHS 
principal, will act as master of 
ceremonies. Mr. (Mlbert Hunt, sn 
Ekiglish teacher, will speak. He Is 
one of Mias E>tes’ post students.

Students who are interested in 
attending this dinner may cadi 
Miss IMbelle R e g ^  of Bennet 
Junior High School.

Kathy Ryan, '63

Seniors Squeak Past Faculty; 
Fun, Frolic Share Spotlight

MuUcians Tune Up for Band Concert
____ _____________ ___  -  .  ____  i _  Ba m  M s a  m mLed b r Terrv D'Ctolla, '63, MHR band mentoera tune up In prqpaiwtion for it o  , ^ u s i  oon-

Oert to be presented in Bailey Auditorium on Saturday night, March 23, at 8 o elloclc y*?f’
“for  the fiita;*tSu»rSome 50 alumni wlU be participating in toe
oonoert woe the joind oppeaxonoe wRh the Nforthamptosv ( M ^ . )  b ^ .  l^oceeds for 
go  toward the Daniel Monchuck Meanorlal
ohued from bGiid zaembeni w  hy oo«t»otlng Mr. R<rt>ext band dtraotor. (nGraia pnoto h f

Fun and frolic galore were on*, 
hand at toe annual Senior-Faculty 
Gome last week as toe senior team 
celebrated a 51-50 victory oyer a 
hord-to beat faculty team.

The game, however, provided 
only a part of the festivitieB. Be- 
fore! the game 125 senior girls 
paraded around toe gym on bUies, 
scooters, trucks, and clad in trench 
(x>ats and even huge cardboard 
cartons.

At halftime toe jovial jamboree 
leached its peak as senior girls 
performed skits proving that ’63 
Is the best class ever to enter the 
portals of MHS. A near-capasity 
crowd saw Puff, the Magic Dra
gon, killed by cavemen, and pret
ty squaws capture a cleverly-con- 
stfucted buffalo. Girls dressed as 
preschoolers received lollipop dip
lomas at a nurseryfschool grad
uation ceremony. 'To close toe. 
half-time show, another g r o u p  
mod*'letter formations wHh flash
lights and sveryone joined in toe

singing of toe Manchester 
Mater.

Although all the halftime activ
ity was full of humor, nothing 
could surpass toe hlliarious sprees 
of the male cheerleaders led by 
senior Ed Pouech. ’Throughout toe 
game they kept the audience in 
ecstasies of laughter, cheering 
their team on to victory. ’The 
faculty also, provided a jubilant 
squad of cheerleaders.

The Seniors -sustained a last- 
half lally to defeat the favored 
Faculty for one of the few times 
in the history of toe contqst.

Falling far behind. In the first 
half, toe Seniors, were s  changed 
ball club when the teams lined up 
for the second half tap off. They 
employed an effective full court 
press and - their speed and agility 
began to pay off. Led b y . Craig 
Phillips and Bob Hitt the students 
chopped thq Faculty margin to 
three. The FoouRy frentlcslly 
tried to sifostltuU their first

Alma 4 team and finally did so with leas 
than four minutes to play- 

But the Seniors were not to be 
denied. Dick Getzwich scored the 
clincher with s neat threa-polnt
playdn toe waning seconds of the 
contest. As the buzser sounded

ling the game, the Class of 1963 
hM onto the court and cele-

endir
rushc- ___  —  --
brated Joyously their ’’finest 
hour.” All in all, it was s  night of 
fun, frolic and a Senior victory.

Students should make no appoint
ments after school which will in
terfere with makeup appointments 
A etudent wbo does not report 
to a teacher when requested wlD i , 
be given s demerit pematy. Stu
dents who have two or more ap
pointments with a tesaher should 
report to the offiee for apeotol io - 
algnment. While there Is no make
up rew ired 'of teachers on Friday, 
taaohors who wish to hold inakwp 

may da , so  oad ptudonts 
must attend. v

5
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

I  ahNOys dream 
abouct a  horee 
When 1 <30 o r f 
to  Bleep.

N b u o u ^ t t o s e e  
th e fun w e have. 

The w ay w o run 
and leap .

We race and tjallop 
Vound and 'round, 

A  million tim es,
I  ^ueeSw.

No \woT^er1t 
> f i t  

. in
a m ess/

w a k e  up t o  f in d  
My room jn  such | 

^ /ikmno, f
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

MAttar MLBNOe~ HVEOPAE ABUT~ 
HEU.NMP 
PIKSTAIP 
K R  ATO* PUMY 

NOW/

DW?,IF VDO 
CHECK lAV RECORaYOU'LU 
6EEI DESERVE Ai RAISE IN 
M V P ilO W A N C E / / :^

»-»5

MAYBE t SHOULDNT 
HAVE PUT IT THAT 

WAY.'

a<(.n.s.M.aa> ('3S\rM<Nsa«MS«ei*,lM. V«</wini

h ave yoM g o t  fo r  a fte r  school and S a tu rdays 
th a t  dosM i*t requ ire long  tfiv iskm ?"

BEN CASEY

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L
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in ih e w k t A
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B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

BUT, FaiPC, THIS RUASV THING 
t VTASN'T MEANT FOR OCEAN TRAVtU^ 

IT'LL iW A M P /

LOOK.mlTHE OCEAN'S 
LIKE dVA&S... BESIDES, 
.THERtt NO TIME 10 ARGUE,,

M IC K E Y  F IN N

NOT A  WORD/ ̂  
BUT HE SURE HAS 

M  c h a n g ed — PALE
B  AND DRAWN—

‘ l/ERyTENSEj

WELL, IF IT IS I DON'T KNOW.' 
BLACKMAIL, WHAT BUT I'D LIKE TO 
AAORECANVOUDO HELP HIM— SO 
— WITHOUT HIS 
COOPERATION?

— AND IT IS MY STUDIED 
OPINION THAT WE SHOULD 
lAAMEDIATELY ABSORB THE 
DEBENTURES, ETC, ETC.

, B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

n 'ruAT^d

MR. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

youhEAvar/
HANDSOME 

ACTOR, 
.JONATHAN, 

OUJBCM- 
lOOKATTHAr 

PRORLEI 
LOOKATTHAr 
NOBLEOHN*

r i o O K  AT THOSE
UNe90FCMlhACTER!

I F I H A D  
T H E M  H E D  
CALLTH EM  

^WRINKLgSi

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLI
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AMMaS iK f  IH E  
IH f fT

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
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DAVY JONES

A M V r B irn ir (BVIef

BY LEFF and MeWILlilAMS
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S t r ip M in e  S ta te  S ees . 
^ K in g  C o a l ’  o n
By F N S b  W AIA B IM  

HAIUUSBURa, P » . (A P ) —  
PenMylvanle ooel that ,ence 
fuelnd the netian'd funiMee now 
feeds the flune* of economic un- 
realKhn<t- poUtiqel oontroveriy.

Ooikl end the men who ren VM 
compenlea that dug it eut of the 
e j ^  dominated' Pennaylyenla’a 
economy and Ita aoolal a ^  politi
cal lUe for the better pan  of the 
Uet century,

Now, the atewarddhlp of “king 
eonl's" court haa iMoome a rah- 
ject of etrldent lenie.

Ita payro ll'haa dropped from 
about 400,000 men to about 00,000.

Mwiy ̂ ^onomlata and political 
leaden^lam e the Induatry'a lead- 
era y to r dtaoeuraglnv dlveraUlca- 
tioA of tha aoohomy to offaet tha 
time, now arrived, when coal no 

" lonfer can provide for the people 
In the oeal reglone.

Tha ragfanur acarred earth, 
man-mada hlUa of coal rafuae, 
towna blackened with coal duat, 
gtreama turned mat-colored from 
pollution, have become painfully 
obrtoua now that the enchantment 
with the king haa paled.

The conaervattonlata’ crlea for 
stricter regulatlona now have re
cruited once Indifferent voicea to 
their chorua.

Tha focua of their attack la atrip 
mining, a  relative Infant In the 
induatry but a method whoae 
mutilation of the landacape la ao 
obvioua aa to lend Itaelf naturally 
to attach.

Penneylvanla’e new governor, 
William W. Scranton, atepped into 
the middle .of this controveray lest 
week vdien he made a  personal 
tour of soft coal strip mining 
areas .In central and Western 
Pennsylvania.

B t has pledgad atronger con
trols for the Industry and his pro- 
pcM^ for the currant Pennsyl
vania Legislature la now In uie 
(Inal a t a ^  of preparation.

a t ^  mining n e w  rapidly dur
ing World W ar n  because of the 
demand for coal te fuel the na 
tlon’s war machine.

When competing fuels cut coal’s 
market to pieces after the war, 
strip mining picked up an increas
ing khare of the remains.

At present, about one-third of 
the soft coal and almost half of 
the hard coal or anthracite, Is 
strip mined.

To get at the coal, the miner 
scrapes away the earth cover.

The result is a long, open wound 
In the landscape. Moreover, rain
water washes over exposed coal 
and turns acid. When it reaches 
streams and rivers, they turn the 
color of rust. Aquatic life. Includ
ing fish, d lsa i^ars .

A law p u s M  in IB4S and gradu
ally strengthened since then re
quires strippers te restore to the 
open pits a measure of the earth 
removed (the amount of restora
tion depending upon the proximity 
to built-up areas), to dress up the 
remaining plies of earth and to

Slant new vegetation before leav- 
tg the mine site after the coal Is 

removed.
They also are required to pro

vide that drainage will not pollute 
streams.

Conservationists, mostly sports
men, claim these regulations are 

smd are loosely

rafUl thefocal out and/^i^e  to 
opw  pit. /

T h a  vanation In conditions be
tween the central sections and the, 
western. countlee is greater than 

Jlied,” Scranton commented, 
hlch makes it more difficult to 

establish leglelatlon that la appli
cable to every area, especially aa 
to detaU."

The coal regions are eco
nomically dlstrsedd areas and 
strip mining means Jobs what
ever the damage to the scenery.

“Don't think for a moment, gov
ernor, that we think spoil piles 
or strip mine cuts are pretty," 
publisher WUliam B. Ulerich of 
the Clearfield Progress told 
Scranton.

Clearfield County In central 
Pennsylvania la the most heavily 
strip-mined area of the state. The 
Industry provides 2,700 jobs, 
whereas the, payroll of the coun
ty’s 20 other leading employers 
has dropped to 2,000. «

“When kids ere hungry,” 
Ulerich said, “and their mothers 
are ashamed to send them to Bun- 
Day School .because they don't 
have neat clothes to wear, aes
thetic values fade into the back
ground.’’

Stamen claim the Industry Is 
wolf when It says It can’t 
to replace more of the 

earth shoved aside to get at the 
coal.

With a neater landscape and 
stronger antipollution measures, 
they feel Pennsylvania could be 
built up as a  major tourist state, 
particularly for fishermen, hunt
ers and other outdoorsmen.

Scnuiton agrees with their as
sessment of the state’s tourist po
tential without necessarily ex
pressing agreement with their 
complaints 
dustiy.

about the stripping in-

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Moves Office

KAiST HARTFORD SESSION
Cloyd C. Johnsonbaugh, 49, 

South Windsor, yesterday w a s  
found guilty .of driving a motor 
vehicle under the influence of 
liquor ahd was fined 1126.

The dlspoaitlon fcHlowed a two- 
day jury trial before Judge Doug
lass B. Wright. Chief Proaecuting 
Attorney Eugene T. Kelly present 
ed the case for the state while 
Atty. Joseph Faullso of Hartford 
represented Johnsonbaugh.

Johnsonbaugh was arrested in 
Manchester on the night of Dec. 
18, 1962 on E. Center St., after 
being otxierved by police driving 
his &actor.trailer truck in an er
ratic fashion. On Jan. 7, Johnson-1 
baugh pleaded not guilty and re-1 
quested the jury trial.

In today's morning session, 
James Daley, 48, of no certain ad
dress, Manchester, wag given 16 
days at the State Jail at Hartford 
after Daley pleaded guilty to an 
Intoxication charge. He was ar
rested In Manchester last night 
and detained overnight at head
quarters to await presentation in 
court today.

not enough and are loosely en- ----------- :--------
forced. WATER CHASES OIL

The Industry contends that pol- UGLJAN, Yugoslavia (A P ) — 
lution Is exaggerated and tempo- Corks are too expensive for the 
rary, that reclamation of the land wine producers on this Adriatic 
Is adequate under the present Island, but that hasn’t stopped 
law, and that further restoration them from finding a way to stop 
work would wipe out their profit up_thelr bottles

Atty. Frank J. McCoy today 
announced the removal of his of
fice from Hartford to 867 iS. O u 
ter St., Manchester. He has been 
In the general practice o f  law at 
his Hartford office for the past 
six years. He will practice in as
sociation with Atty. Francis C. 
Shea in Manchester.

Atty. McCoy served with the 
U.S. Army In the European The
ater during World War I I  and was 
discharged with the rank of etaff 
sergeant. He studied eng^eerlng 
at the University of Wyoming 
while in the service. He is a 1949 
graduate of Yale University, and 
a 1956 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut Law School.

He has lived at West Rd„ Ver
non, with hie wife, the former 
Jeanette McDonald, and t h r e e  
children, for ten years. He is ac 
tive in athletic and youth activ 
Ities, and is serving his second 
term on the Town of yernon Rec
reation Commission. He has been 
president and director of the Rock- 
ville-Vemon Little League, and 
has coached in the Little League, 
Babe Ruth L «a ^ e  and Town Bas
ketball L«ague. He was an organ
izer of the Vernon Midget and 
Pony Football Leagues, and was 
recently elected to a third term 
in the organization.

He is a member of the Hartford 
County Bar, the Tolland County 
Bar and the Connecticut Bar As
sociation.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook. Inc.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................ 6 8 7 2 1 , 4

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 58' a 62 ',4 

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. F i r e ................. 70% 75%
National F i r e ........... l-H.' 141
Phoenix Fire .............120 128

Life and Indemnity li>s. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  85 90
Aetna Life ..............136 144
Conn. General ..........145 153
Htfd. S;.eam Boiler . .115 123
Trave lers ................... 176 188

Public Utllltlrs
Conn. Light Power .. 32 84
Htfd. Electric Light

New ......................  42 45
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  76 81
Southern New England

Telephone .............  49 68
Manufacturing Companies

Andovisr

Public Airings 
Scheduled on 
B u d g e t Bids

The board of finance bAs sched
uled public hearings on town^^dg- 
«ft raquasU for the iw*t flsoaivyear 
on Wednesday slid Thursday liw t  
week starting at 8 p.m. In the 
Town Hall. \

- On Wednesday, the requests will ;\ 
be eonsldered from U>e board of 
education, library board,; fire com
mission, probate court, re^strars 
of voters, zoning and planning 
commission, and recreation com- 
miaslon.

On Thuraday, the requests will 
be considered from the selectmen, 
treasurer. Insurance commission, 
town clerk, town attorney, asses
sors, board of tax review, tax col
lector, town office building com
mittee, board of finance, and the 
building Inspector.

In a letter sent out this week, 
the board of finance said, “ You, aa 
a taxpayer, voter or interested | 
citizen, are urged to attend the.se 
meetings. By attending you will 
have the opportunity to hear first 
hand the biidget proposals. You 
will also have the privilege of ask
ing questions and making sugges
tions on all proposals. I f  you wish 
to voice an opinion regarding the 
town expenditures, which will de
termine our tax rate for the com
ing year, this is the time to be 
heard.”

Use Ticket 4
For tomorrow afternoon's PTA- 

sponsored matinee serlee at Rham 
High School In Hebron, subscrib
ers are seked to use the ticket 
numbered four, marked Hartt 
(College presents ' music for chil
dren. The date shown on the 
ticket doe.s not coincide with that 
of the program tomorrow.

Make Dean’s List 
Joanne Bernard of Bear Swamp 

Rd. and Shelta Henry of West St., 
made the dean’s Ust during the 
past semester at the University of 
Connecticut. Both are students 
in the School of Home EJconomlcs.

Rham Menus
Monday buttered parslled po

tatoes, beef and pepper steaks, 
succotash, assorted fruit; Tuesday 
— oven-fried chicken and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
white cake; Wednesday—baked 
meat loaf, baked potatoes. Har
vard beets, assorted pudding; 
Thursdsy—hot dog on roll, baked 
beans, sauerkraut, gelatin with 
topping; Friday—baked macaroni 
with cheese and tomato, carrot 
and cab’’ a>'e snrio cri.sp.

Dental rilnir. Pet 
The Region 8 prophylactic den-1 

tal program will begin at Rhanl I 
Hl”-h School on March 19. Perml.s- 
slon slips have been sent home 
with the students. Mrs. Helen Slok 
Is hygienist. ,

Church Notes
At 11 a.m. worship at Andover 

Congregratlonal Church Sunday, 
Dr. J. Good Brown will speak on 
"He Comes to His Own." Ctoirch 
school will be held at 9:45 a.m.

At 7;30 p.m. the second special 
Lenten service will be held. Guesj; 
speaker will be Dr. J. Roland Pa-

I W - R a d i o
RANG!

■ M »  M

Television
4:0U ( Si BI| 8 Theater (in profreae)' 

(23) Movie at 6 (In progreu)
S -10) Early Show (in progreaa) 

) Rocky and Hts Friends 
) American Economy 

(18) SubsenpUon Television 
(63) News

6:06 ( 40) 'Yaocy Derringer 
6:16 (53) Family Market 
6:26 ( 8) News. ̂  Sports. Weather 
6:30 ( 8) Biography 

(23) Club House 
(40) Superman 
(34) Probability 

6:46 ( 8-13) Walter Cronkite 
(10-23-30) HunUey-Srinkley 

7:00 (8-13-22-30-40) News. Sports 
Weather
(34) Months Before Birth 
( 3) Death Vallm Days 

Boots and Saddle

Arts
(4068) Father
(80) Tl(

nowa Beat

and

Gibbons Speaker
The Rev.' William E. McGrath, 

director of Diocesan Sisters Col
lege, Hartford, will speak Tues
day at 7:45 p.m.\^at a meeting of 
Gibbons Assembly, patholic Ladies 
of Columbus, at the ^  of C Home. 
His subject will be “Religious 
Vocations.” \

Father McGrath i s '  also an 
Inslruotor in theology and phi
losophy at the college. He has bedh 
active as assistant director In the 
marriage and family Apostolate 
of the Archdiocese.

New members will be initiated 
at the meeting. Mrs. Henry Skelly 
and a committee are in charge of 
arrangements.

UO) 
3)7:16 (33) Highlightr 

7:30 ( 8-13)lFt»whlde 
- (30) Honeymooner* 

(1 ---------- -----  ■ ■

lie*

(l6-22) international Showtime 
(24) (Challenge 
(40-63) Valiant Year*
(18) Bubecrlpllon TV 
( 8) Featlval ot the Performing

1:00 (34) The Red Myth— ..
» )  Tightrope

8:30 ( 8-((V63) Flintstonea (C) 
(10-23-30) Mitch Miller (C)
(34) Age ot Klnga 
( 3-12) Route M 

9:00 ( 8-4048) I'm Dickena: Ba’s
Fenater

9:80 ( 8-13) The Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
( 8-4048) 77 Sunaet Strip 
(23-30) Price la Rt. (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

9:46 ( 34) Four So)re 
10:00 (1O-33-30) Jack Paar (C)
10:30 ( 3-12) Eyewitneaa to Hlatory 

( 8) Best of Groucho 
(63) Han From Interpol*
(40) M Squad

11.00 ( 84-10-13-23-30-1048) New*.
8p

FUEL OIL 
GASOLIME

BANTLY OIL
( o M I ’ W )  . I \ (  .

I ;̂ \ i \ ; 'i i; 1 ] I I 
'I i;i.. M i u i u  II '.I i . ) ' i , 
Iwirk \ I III- j  IV '  -1J7 I

( ,!l

Sports. Weather 
U:16 (10) Tonight (C)

(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Movie 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:80 ( 30) Tonight (C) _

I 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

BIBF. SATURDAY’S 'TV WEEK FOB CXIMPLETB LISTING

R ad io
tim g Bstlng includes only those news brondensts of lil or 15-mtniite 

length. Some atatio'i* carry other abort newscaats).
WSBC—IIM

6:00 Kurt Russoil 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newa Sign Oft

WHAT-918
6:00 News
6:16 Paul Har-ey, Or. Albert 

BUrk*
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sport*
:60 Bob Conaldlne

langlo, minister of men And mis
sions for Congregational Christian 
(Jhurches in the state.

Those having notices for the 
church btilletin or newspapers are 
asked to call the church clerk, 
Mrs. Martin Baker, at home by 
Thursday of each week.

Dance Set by Soouta 
Senior Girl Scouts of Andover 

and Hebron will hold a Shamrock 
Hop in honor of St. Patrick's Day 
today from 8 to 11 p.m. in the 
Rham H i g h  School cafeteria. 
Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
George Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Benson and Miss Patricia 
Welch. Proceeds of the dance will 
go toward the troop’s five-day 
spring canoe trip in Maine.

Grange Marks 75 Years 
Andover Grange will celebrate 

Its 75th anniversary Monday at- 
the elementary school, starting at 
8 p.m. Stats Grange and Pomona 
officers have bewt invited to at
tend. Miss Marian Stanley is in 
charge of arrangements, sAslsted 
by Miss Olga Ldndholm, Ellsworth 
Ctovell, George Nelson, Howard 
Stanley, and John B. Hutchinson. 
Mrs. John Yeomans 1s refreshment 
chairman.

Hoj t̂aa7:00 Edward P 
7:l6 Connecticut 
7:3U Dick's Den 

10:80 Tonwmt at My Placa
w n c —1888

6:01. Newt. Sporu and Waathar 
6:30 Financial Reimrt 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:45 Weatherwalch 
7:16 Conversation Piece

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

margin and bankrupt them.
Geological tectors complicate 

the issue.
In the eoft coal fields, the seams 

generally are deeper under 
ground as you move from western 
to central Pennsylvania. That 
means it costs more to get the

They pour a few drops of olive 
oil atop the bottled wine. It floats 
on top and keeps air fromsipoUing 
the wine. All a customer has to 
do la slowly pour water into the 
bottle until, brim full, the oil spills 
over and leaves the wine pure and 
ready to drink.

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 65% 67%,
Aasociated Spring .. 18% 17%
Bristol B ra s s ....... .. 10 u 11%
Dunham Bush .... .. 6% 7%
Em-Hart ............. .. 44% 48%
Fafnir ................. .. 42% 46%
N. B. Machine ..... 23 26
North and Judd ... 14 16
Stanley Works .... 17% 19%
Veeder-Root ....... . . .  44% 48%

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M . to  9 P.M .

ARTHUR DRUG

Tht above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

PRESENTING GROSSMAN'S

B i g g e r J t e f t o r , i " o n  k 9 a n H f u l  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e
--------------- asqig iMim t  pmifcig Hr bbiiy JbwHy H am

mam ym to m Iw east nnt-Hkb paimwits, 
m m  if «M Mm a tot! Ckaesa fran Capas.
I mata. 3C ia i l i aa to ckaaaa tm e . Act Mari 
Mama's satatotl _________ ' ■____________

TASfl

CfOMinan Mama’s saw 1IM 
thsir am hamal Qrsaamaa’a M a ^  I m p 
attan toss than yam pmaairt imm Ms m  
SrisiilalB, Rancliaa, fpHtt, CairiiaM awri 
SsNri today far yam, FJliE oapf sf Ssm
C H O O S I T H i » T V i l  1HAT »IM T»

TH E  BOCHFOBT

WAIM

EDWARD a. DUNN 
1S2 Natchaug Drive 
Otawtoiihnry, Conn. 

M I 8-M26
MICHAEL CHAVIS 

902 Main S t 
WllUmantlc, Conn. 

HA 8-0201

I/'

t h e  BARNSTABLE

GROSSMAN HOMES

D69S
m ssm Ik
CAIMMa

Free Lecture Tuesday, M orch 19, 8 P.M .

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E

Attonrion  Lkonse Applicim ts
M EN and WOMEN, yotmg or old, regardless o f previous experi

ence. I f  you are over 21, you can be a real estate brpker merely by 
passing an examination Obtain your license and enter this richly 
rewarding profession. You can start on a part time bsteis on your 
own or join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our course 
offers the finest license exam preparation available, as well as 
teaching you how to open an o ffice and be successful in the real 
estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTTURE on Tuesday. 
March 19, at 8 P.M, at the YW CA, 262 Ann St., Hartford. No ticket 
required. For brochure, write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann 
St., Hartford, JA 2-2261.

' ■ •  .

Crawl dr toddle, 
step or scaitip,

is the
Baby Boot champ!

W hich  o f  these 4 key w a lk in g  stages is your baby 

in? D on ’t  guess! See us now fo r  fam ous Yankee 

A t w ith  just the r ig h t  am ount o f  grow -room , 
su pport and firniness ... subtly , expertly in 

creased fo r  each new  s tep -fo rw a rd  s ta g e !

1 Alao “Little YMikee” ahoee for big brother and.I 
j eiator at imurIX>W prieea, plus expert’ fltting! I

 ̂ m O E  D EPT^M aln Floor, R eu r... 
FREE MAIN ST. AND  PURNELL PARKINO!

MIA
FutST FOR EVEUk xLL>.0 FOB 81 TEARS 

M AIN S'!., MANCHESTER—M I 9-62*1 *

.. V

N

(S' 7:30 Newa of the World 
7:46 Senator From Conn. 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:0b Nlghtbeat 
9:10 Tax Information 
9:40 Nlifhtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sporu Final 
11:30 Starilrht Serenade 
1:00 New* and Sicn Off.

w por-i4 ie  
8:0u Joey Hevnnld*

10:00 Bill Hutches 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINF—1396 
8:00 New* Wair Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b (..owel) Tlioinu 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showca**

11:00 New*

Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

L O I ^ T ' S
LITTUI ARiaTOeRATS 

MIMATURB CHOCOLATIS

Assorted MUk and $1 .98  
Dark Chocolate lb. ^ I

(SMarCt
901 MAIN ST.—H I 8-SS8I 

PRESCRIPTION PHABMACT

NEW HOLLYWOOD FOLDING BED
marLOW

OF COURSE E-Z TERMS!
FREE M A IN  ST. AND  PU RN ELL PAR K IN G !

•  R evers ib le  100%  
F(>am M attress  

.  L ig h tw e ig h t  
A lum inum  F ram e 

.  G leam ing B rass 
H eadboard  w ith  
D ecora tive  
W a ln u t F in ish  
W ood  Spindles 

.  30”  W id e— B y  
Fu ll L en g th  

.  R o lls  E as ily  On 
W h ite  P la s tic  
R o lle rs  

a P e r fe c t  F o r  
Sum m er C ottage  
O r  E x tra  Guest

F IR ST  FOB EVB B TTH IN O 'FO B  61 YEARS* 
•  M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER— M I 9-6221 «

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

(Lower Store Level) 

Arthur Benson, Manager

SEE TED TRUDON Inc.
Your Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

FOR SELECT USED CARS
All Cars Guoranteod #  Bonk Ffaionelng •  No Set Down Payment

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!

1960-1961 V a lian ts. 2-D oor and 4-Door 
Sedans. A u tom atic  trans. o r  standard 

sh ift. E x tra  clean.
F rom  ............................... $990

U$ed Volkswagens
1955 to  1961

Sedans .  Sunroofs .  K arm ann  Ghias 

| 2 |  TO  C H O O SE  F R O M

Sport Cars

$1690 

$1390 

$1290

1961 T R 3  Roadster.

1960 M G A  Roadster. 
W ir e  whieels.

1959 T R 3  Roadster.

1961 F ord  Econoline P ick- 
U p  w ith  u tility  boxes.

Used Truck Values

$1290 

$ 1 0 M  

$690

1961 V W . Panel.
L oad  capacity  1830 lbs.

1957 V W . Panel. ,
L oad  capacity  1830 lbs.

T h ree  Courteous Salesm en T o  S erve  Y ou  

Pau l D ougan •  B yron  B ir t le s  e  John L . SuUivan

T e d  T ru d o n  Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN

T o llo n c i T o m p ik e .  Route 8 3 . T o k o f M l I e .  Conn.

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  'TR  5-6502— M I 9-!28.38

■ ' I ' . , '  : -
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THE

By
EARL YOST

SporU Edltw
In Tournament

Decision Left Bad Odor i jinnati’s, Bearcats and Duke’s
All the “thieves” are not in jail. This point was proven '■ Devils, who finished first 

before the first sellout crowd for a boxing bout at Madison ^nd second in the final Asso- 
Square Garden in six years, plus thousands of other boxing, ciated Press college basketball 
buffs, this man included, via pay television facilities. The ; pon season, start on the
two judge.s, F^ank Forbes and Artie Aidala, and the referee, road tonight that they hope 
Joe Loscalzo, who worked Wednesday night’s Cassius Clay- —n

NEW YORK ( A P ) ^ i n r r
Tonight 8 regional winners play 

quarter-finals Saturday

Doug Jones 10-round bout should 
be. investigated, parUcuIarly the 

’ ’third man in the ring. Their judg
ment and scoring left much to be 
desired.

Loud-mouthed CTay was given 
the decision but to Garden spec
tators, plus subscription video 
viewers, Jones won from here to 
Hoboken and back. Loscalzo. mak
ing his big-time debut as a ref
eree, scored it eight rounds for 
Clay, one for Jones and one even. 
Ftor this mem's money, which iem't 
much, Loscalzo should never be 
permitted to Jump through the 
topes to referee another feature 
event His arithmetic in adding up 
points loft much to be desired. 
Perhaps Utis character was color 
blind. t

FVjrbes and Aidala have been 
Judges at numerous Garden fea
ture bouts. Although one couldn’t 
agree with their scoring. It must 
be sxlmltted that neither was too 
far off with identical 5-4-1 rounds 
in scoring, both favoring Clay.

From my front row seat at Go- 
Publisher Walter Ferguson's home,
I found Jones wiiming by a 5-4-1 
coi»t, with his margins much 
greater than the talkative Clay’s.

The absolute worst that Jones 
shoudd have received was a draw. 
He took Clay’s best shots and 
came back for more. On the other 
hand, loquacious Cassius looked 

. like an amateur throughouit and 
nearly went down in the first 
round.

* s •
Liston Speaks Up

Best crack of the night came 
from Miami Beach, Fla., where 
Heavyweight champion Soimy U s- 
ton viewed the proceedings.

With Don Dunphey asking the 
questions inside the riirg after the 
bad decision. Clay bubbled forth 
something like this: “Next I want 
that big, ugly bear Liston within 
six months.’’

To this, the controversial Liston 
replied:

"Clay showed me that I’ll get 
locked up for murder if we’re ever
matched.”

The Louisville loud mouth pre
dicted Jones “would fall in four” 
but Jones wae still around after 
10 rounds. In fact, Jones blocked 
Clay’s best bombs with his gloves, 
elbows or shoulders. ]

Talk Is cheap, as everyone 
knows, but Clay picked up a tidy 
sum for his lacklustre showing in 
the big town, a reported JIOO.OOO.

Some day Clay may be ready 
for the big men in the heavy
weight ranks. He didn’t impress 
anyone Wednesday night. Jones is 
only an overgrown lightweight at 
1S8 pounds.

Matching Clay, still undefeated 
as a pro, against Liston within

will lead to a battle between
M a hi£>ppr national ,col- ^  n c aa  small college all are considered to have a good

six months, would be a bigger legiate cliampionship. championship. chance.
fiMco thM ^ e  The Bearcats, champions of the "EverNbody has been pointing Wittenberg won Us 31st straight
Uston detacle. Clay woû ^̂  na Valley Conference and for us. game after game, and this game, but had to go overtime to
to th rw  his combination Just once for an imprecedentcd third vi11l be no different.”  said Ed beat OgleUuHpe 48-*7 Thursday

onri S tra igh t  national title, open their jucker. Cincinnati coach on the night in the NCAA small college 
against W  light hitting Jones [n c aa  tourney play against Texas, eve of the Texas game. "But we’re semifinals. South Dakota State 
a guy like Urtim with T.n t  m nis j.,,j^n^pions of the Southwest Cpn- ready, mentallv and physically. ’ I edged Southern Illinois 80-76 in the fis.s would send the crown home, - everyone regards other aemi.
 ̂ _  . .  . . .  oi«sr'Of the Atlantic Coast Conference, Cincinnati a.s a ahoo-in over Vlllanova whipped DePaul 63*61

Be^des tangle with New York ITnivcr. îly. ; the Longhorns, the Duke-NYU tus- and Memphis State beat For<Uiam
also learned that the miit an independent power ranked ninth l̂e shapes up as perhaps the best 70-49 as the National Invitation
York IS just as npe. ^ n o t  i nationally. of the second round. This one pits, Tourney opened Thursday in New
than in other points. The square; „ full Dukes All-Amerlea Art Heyman York.

__ 1 xrn'

in the
night with the four survivors earn
ing trips to Louisville for the semi
finals and final next week, March
22-23.

While the big schools are at it 
Wittenberg and South Dakota 
State battle tonight at Evansville, 
Ind. for the NCAA small college
championship.

“ Everj-body has been pointing 
for us. game after game, and this 
will be no different.”  said Ed 
Jucker. Cincinnati coach on the 
eve of the Texas game. "But we’re

Qncinnatl in the nation- 
year ago. UCLA, 

which only a Week ago was con
sidered out o< the numlng for the 
Big Six berth, now is looked upon 
as the dark horse of the tourney.

West Virginia, Illinois, Colorado 
and Oregon State seem to have 
the edge in the other games - al
though St. Joseph’s. Bowling Green 
Oklahoma City and San Francisco

who'^d^is-jslate^f'rigW^ and" Player of ime -year a^in.st | yillanova now wiU play top-seed-with fruit by irate fans who dis , , .  ̂ ,
agreed with the announced de- teams infour regional sites tonight

The 18,732 fans who paid to en- j This Is the line-up; times

action at

tor the Garden found out that 
Clay is no superman. However, it's 
a tribute to the hand.some guy 
with the big mouth to lure a ca
pacity crowd to the Eighth Ave. 
house of sports despite the lack 
of daily newspapers in New York, 
due to the strike, except for the 
New York Post.

Oh yes. Clay promises no more 
predictions.

« • *
Short Stuff

Completely recovered from his 
recent spill. Jockey Sammy Va
cant! of Manchester returned to 
action this week and came up with 
a winner Wednesday at ijncoln 
Downs and yesterday he had one 
second and one third place mount 
in the daily running . . . Red Had
den, captain of Watkins’ volleyball 
team missed his first game in sev
en years last night due to illness. 
Ch^lie Morse, the talented spiker 
with the same team, is out for the 
year with a knee Injury that may 
require surgery . . . Pat Stark, 
former locAI semi-pro football 
player out of Syracuse University, 
has been named defensive back- 
fiedd coach at Harvard.

• * *
Assim m ent Story

WsA Akerley, cennmissioner of 
assignments for the Central Oon- 
neoUcut Board of Approved Bas
ketball Officiaia, reported that he 
handled 860 varsity assignments 
for S3 schools during the 1962-63 
season. There were more than 900 
Jayvee assignments and over 300 
assignments distributed for semi- 
pro and amateur games. The big
gest headache the retired official, 
Akerley, had was to fill 200- Jayvee 
games that were -turned back to be 
reas-^gned . . .  Varsity swimming 
letters at Trinity College have 
been awarded to Don McLagan 
and Chris McNeill, hoth of Man
chester . . . Glvitan Club, sweep
ing three points in their foial 
match of the season, clinched 
American Volleyball League hon
ors in the Rec, ending Watkins 
Brothers reign of four years.

ea.stern standard:
Ea.stem Regional.^. College Park, 

Md.: duke. 4-2, vs. NYU. 18-3; 
We.st Virginia. 22-7, St. Jo
seph's, Pa.. 22-4.

Mideast Rcgionals. East Lansing, 
Mich.: Illinois, 19-5. vs. Bowling 
Green, 19-6; Chicago Loyola. 25-2, 
vs. Missis.slppi State, 21-5.

Midwe.st Regionals. Lawrence. 
Kan.Cincinnati. 23-1. vs. Texas. 
19-6; Colorado, 18-6 
Citv. 19-8.

NYU's All-America Barry Kramer i ed Wichita and Memphis State 
and many think Duke’s 18-game I meets Canisius in the NIT quarter
winning streak may go by the' finals Saturday Night. The first 
boards. i round will be completed with a

There also is keen interest in | Saturday afternoon doubleheader 
Missis.sippi State's first appear- pairing LaSalle vs. St. Louis and 
anee in the tourney. The sixth- St. Francis, N.Y. vs. Miami, Fla
ranked Maroons, champions of the 
Southea.stem Conference, face
third-ranked Chicago Loyola, a 
team that has several Negro start
ers including All-America Jerry 
Harkness. In previous years Mis
sissippi State passed up the tour
ney because of the school's segre- 

vs. Oklahoma gallon policy.
Fourth-ranked Arizona State

Far West Regionals. Provo, meets a stem test in UCLA, the 
Utah: Oregon State, 20-7, vs. San Big Six champions who Just missed

Semifinals in the NAIA small col
lege tourney are on tap tonight 
at Kansas City. In the quarter
finals Thursday Pan American, 
Tex. beat Northern Michigan 99-78, 
Grambling downed Carson New
man 79-70, Ft. Hays State defeated 
Rockhursl 96-76 and Western Caro
lina thumped Lewis and Clark 77- 
57. Grambling meets Pan Ameri
can and Western Carolina meets Ft 
Hays in the roimd of four.

Clay Anxious to Earn 
As He Learns Trade

Three UConn Cagers 
Make League Team

NEW YORK (A P )— Next 
step for Cassius Clay is an 
earn while he learns pro
gram. You can be sure he’s 
going to earn plenty.

In the next 10-days, the un
beaten and still loquacious 
LoulsvUle Up, his brain trust 
headed by Bill Fzversham, 
and Trainer Angelo Dundee, 
will wade through a flock of 
offers that poured in follow
ing Cassius’ thin, controver
sial decision over Doug Jones 
Wednesday night.

The lucrative bids Include a 
return figrht with Jones for 
Madison Square Garden in 
late May, a New York match 
with Ing^emar Johanssen, Swe
den’s former world heavy
weight king, and a flifht tour 
of England-Eiirope. offered 
by British Promoter Jack. Sol
omons.

Garden Matchmaker Teddy 
Brenner said he was sure the 
Garden would sell out for the 
return with double the $2 to 
$12 tariff that brought $104,- 
94.8 from 18.7.82 fans Wednes
day night. Closed circuit tel- 
etislon probably added an
other $200,000 t-o the promo
tional pot.

Brenner said he was confi
dent the Jones-CIay fight

would be made but said he al
so has started dickering for 
Johanssen.

First Clay Is going to un
dergo a rigorous program to 
improve both his attack and 
defense. Even In vietorj-, the 
“ greatest”  showed vast room 
for Improvement. He holds his 
hands too low. doesn’t fight a 
lick Inside, doesn’t punch to 
the body enough, and Is a 
sucker for a right hand when 
he goes backwards.

Gene Tunney,- Jack Demp
sey and Sugar Ray Robinson, 
former all-time greet cham
pions, ail agreed that Cassius 
has vast potential but that he 
will have to work hard to real
ize It.

“Jones Is the toughest and 
best fighter I have ever met,”  
said Clay at a Garden press 
conference Thursday. “He’s 
a much better fighter than 
Uston. I can beat the Mg, 
ugly bear and I sure want 
that fight.”

“ I won everything bat the 
decision.”  said Jones. “The 
next time I fight him I think 
I nill knock him out.”

How good is Clay?
"I think Clay can develop 

to be a good fighter.”  sMd 
Doug, “If he doeim’t let the 
decision go to Ms head.**

KINGSTON, R. I. (A P)—Unanimous choices Rodger 
Twitchell and Steve Chubin plus three members of the Uni
versity of Connecticut champions were named to the all- 
Yankee Conference basketblal team today.

A vote of coaches determined^ 
the team with Twitchell of Mas
sachusetts and sophmore Chubin 
of Rhode Island heading the list.

The Connecticut Players are 6- 
foot-10 Junior Ed Slomcenski, 6-6 
senior Gerrj- Manning and 6-7 
sophmore Toby Kimball,

T\vitchrfl is a 6-6 Junior from 
Westfield, N.Ĵ . and the leading 
scorer in the conference, was nam
ed to the first team for the second 
straight year. Chubin of Forest 
Hills. N.Y., paced the Rams in 
scoring with 510 points during 
the season.

The second team is composed 
of Jim Rich of New Hampshire,

The honorable mention 1st: 
Dave Straasburg and Jack Shalbel 
Vermont; Laddy Deemer, Maine; 
Andy Czuchrj' and Dom Pemo, 
Oonneoticut.

Stark Named
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. (AP>— 

A former SjTaruse quarterback, 
Peter I Pat) Stark, has been named 
defense backfield coach on the 
Harvard football staff. Stark re
places another Syracuse almnus,
Roge.r Robinson, who left Har-

Bob Logan and Frank Nightingale | vard'to become head coach at New 
Of Rhode Island, Dale Oome>' of Cortland State. Stark has
Connectimt and Clarence Hill of ^  ^  aaeiatant at hia alma
Massachusetts. * mater and at Rhode Island.

Three Champs on Saturday Card

Here’s New Twist in Boxing, 
Protest over Weigh-In Site
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 ̂ EARL YOST

STARTS THURSDAY IN THE

St. Pete Op en 
Paced by Bolt 
Bv One Stroke

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
—At the brink of 45 Tommy Bolt 
admits he has mellowed a bit. but 
he still has the same old ability 
to hit a golf ball.

Bolt tore into the 6.537-yard 
Lakew’ood Country Club oour.se 
Thursday for a 7-under-par 66 and 
the first round lead in the 625,- 
000 St. Petersburg open.

” I Just got a little lucky,”  he - 
said as he came off the final I 
green. I

Billy Maxwell of Las Vegas said i 
he could have used a little luck. 
Maxwell finished with a 66. but | 
complained that he missed two 
golden opportunities for birdies.

Follow the 
Major League 

Baseball 
Teams in

FLORIDA
ON THE SCENE 

COVERAGE 
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YANKEE MANAGER RALPH HOUK AND EARL YOST

New Look for Indians Next Year, 
McKenna Point-Making Champion

I  By HOWIE HOLCOMB
I You <»n look for a big

_______  _____  I change in the overall opera-
Going into today’s second round \ tion of the Manchester High 

knotted for third place at 67 were School basketball team next 
Dave Marr of New I^ h e lle  N.Y., I according to Phil Hyde,
and a couple of North Carolinians I , -
—veteran Julius Boros and R ay-' COach o f  this season 8 COIL 
mond Floyd, 20, of Fayetteville. champions. The marked difference 

Floyd, only four months of w"!!! be the use of clone to 10 men 
the PGA tour and yet to earn a ; ^  needed rather than stick to five 
dollar, shot his best tournament ■ “ iron men” as was the case this 
round yet. j y«ar.

The field of 149 pros and 10 '1 Xuees you’d aay
amateurs gave par a licking. 8ix-

a'probably won’t know' who’s goingi£>a great help between games of

ty-two of the pros and two ama
teurs matched the $6-36—72 stand
ard or bettered it.

Bolt, who will be 46 later this 
month, did the Job with an eagle 
and five birdies. The eagle 8 came 
on the 451-yard sixth hole when 
he reached the green in two and 
dropped a 30-footer.

“ I ’m playing better,”  he said. 
“ I feel better.”

Bolt said he is using a new 
driver, and getting IS to 20 yards 
more on his tee shots.

“ I never knew that 15 to 20 
yuda more could make that much 

'difference,”  he aaid. "Last year 
I’d lash that thing and I couldn’t 
hit it out of my shadow. ”

ANGELES (AP)

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
NOW 5 | # | 0 0

AND SAVE
witli eveiy bnk« job m tm  |oir 
drums FREE...r̂ |n|ar per wheell

ALL BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED  
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER IRAN CH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

1S8 CENTER STREET-^TEL M l 9-2828

LOS
Cilancy, the manager of Welter
weight Champion Emile Griffith, 
angrily proterted today the deci
sion that the champ must weigh 
in at hie challenger’s bailiwick for 
their Saturday night title fight.

In fact. two champions must 
show up at the hotel where their 
foes are staring for the checking 
of poundage.

This, says Clancy, is unfair to 
the champions, and he lodged an 
official protest with Chief Inspec
tor Clayton Frj'e of the California 
Athletic Commission.

Griffith buttles Oiban Luis Rod- 
rigxiez for the 147-pound crown in 
the nationally televised bout of a 
three-fight card at Dodger ,,Ste- 
(hum. all for world titles.

Featherweight Davey Moore 
fights in defense of his 126-pound 
world laurels against Sugar Ra
mos. who like Rodriguez left his 
Cuban homeland when the Oaatro 

n regime took o-ver
In the third ^bout. Bottling 

Torres of Mexico and Roberto Cruz 
of the Philippines tangle tor the 
vacant Junior writorwelght eham- 
pionahip.

Rodriguez. Ramos and Torres 
all stay and train' at the same 
downtown hotel. Cruz stays there 
too but trstins elsewhere. Oily 
Griffith and Mioora have separate 
camps.
. 'When the weigh-in was ached- 
uOed at the hotel, Clancy hit tlw 
cetlihg, declaring, "I think R’a a

Gily'valid protest. Have It any place 
except the place where the other 
fellow is training and staying.” 

There's also the matter of get
ting the champton up ap hour 
earlier than the challenger on the 
day of the fight so he can travel 
20 miles from Santa Monica to 
the site of the wedgh-ln.

Griffith and Rodriguez are slat
ed to battle at 10 p.m. with the 
other two bouts following, but not 
on television.

Promoters Oal E a t o n  and 
George Parnassus of the Olympic 
Boxing Club hope for a gate of 
6250.000 or more.

Odds on the w'elterweight acrap 
were quoted‘even with Moore a !()- 
7 favorite over Ramos and Torres 
a 3-1 choice against the Filipino, 
who is making his debut in the 
United States.

the talent
was even,” commented the Indian 
coach shortly before departing for 
a short stay at M anche^r Memo
rial Hospital. (Nothing serious, by 
the way.)

“ 'We’ll probably do about the 
same as Jimmy (MoriAnty) did 
this year. Sometimes we’ll go for 
height, sometimes for speed. We

to start until Just before gams 
time. Tbat’s what he did this year 
with the Jayvees.”

He didn’t say so, but Moriarty’s 
formula was proved a good one, 
the Jayvees went undefeated over 
a 16-gams season.

Another change will be the fact 
that the starting spots next year 
will be wide open. This past year 
it was pretty much a foregone con
clusion who would play. Although 
they knew this, four MH8 boys 
saw fit to stay around all season 
and h ^  when needed.

Reserves Praised 
The four were Doug Pearson, 

Todd Potter, Neil Wfise and Mike 
Lautmbach.

"I can’t say enough tor them,” 
Hyde continued. ”Tniey sacrificed 
a good part of their senior year to 
be around when needed. They were

8A SK E T 8A II 
SC08ES

All-Ivy Squad
NBJW YORK, lAP) — <3ene 

Barth, who . was mainly re
sponsible for Brown’s strong show
ing thm year, has been picked on 
the All-Ivy League, basketball 
team by the eight league coaches 
Other seniors named to the team 
were Art Hyland of Princeton and 
Jerry Szachara of Comell. Yale’s 
flashy junior, Rick Kaminsky, 
and sophmore Bill Bradley of 
Princeton were the other choices.

Hawks Gain Lead 
Behind Hall’s Play

NEW YORK (AP) — Goalie 
Glenn Hall’s back on the beam 
and the Chicago Black Hawks 
have regained their winning ways 
and move<( back into first place in 
the National Hockey League.

Hall turned in his fifth shutout 
and 51st of his career as the Black 
Hawks blanked the Boston Bruins 
2-0 Thursday night.

The victory snapped Chicago’s 
five-game winless streak and 
enabled the Hawks to take over 
undisputed possession of the lead 
as Toronto dropped from a first 
place deadlock into second.

The Maple Leafs played a 3-3 
tie with the Montreal Canadlms 
while the Detroit Red W in g s  
thrashed the New York Rangers 
9-4 to round out the night's ac
tion.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Final Standings

I W. L.
i Psrkade .......................10 4
U T. Wood .................8 6
Spruce M arket.............. 7 7
Naasiff A r m s ................ I  11

f''wUl receive hU winning trophy at 
the annual Rec banquet, April 18.

Kansas City pitchers were hit 
for 199 home runs in 1962.

MOW/
Him Apr. 20lli

" k  9  R A C E S  D A IL Y  -A
TRIM i O l l l i  t i l lT  t O I I U
6«.nii,Mk,«*BiiMi lalaMiMtoMM

W tA T H M M O O ro"

MOM! — A  
in striking

J

Iri:; WlJN, 
high jump 
form is the nstursl rese- 
ti<m of Sjouke Djikstrs of 
Holland after winning 
the Women’s World. Ic$i, 
figure c Skating Cham- 
pinnahip at Cortiita, Italy.

Playoffs will open Thursday 
night with Parkade opposing Nas- 
aiff Arms at 7 and L. T. Wood tak
ing on Spruce St. Market at 8. The 
winners 'will meet in the champion
ship game the week o f March 35.

Regular season games were 
completed last night with lowly 
Nassiff’s routing Wood, 71-46. and 
Spruce St. Market toppling firat 
place Parkade. 62-45.

Nasslff, with four men in double 
fig^ures, led all the way. Joe Sa- 
vino and Bob Hamlitoh shared 
high scoring honors with 31 each. 
Barry Longo led the losers with 
18. The Marketmen followed Nas- 
siff’s, example and stayed in front 
the entire second game. John Cer- 
vini (22) was high tor the winners 
while Don Romano (12) paced 
Parkade.

SENIOR LSAOVE 
Standings

W. L. P et
Moriarty Bros. ...........15 1 .938
Boland Motors ...........10 7 JI88
Variety ........................  $ 3 .500
Farrell’s ...................... 7 11 J89
Blast S id ers ................  2 15 .118

REC SENIOR LEAGUE
Leading Moriarty Bros, boosted 

its mark to 15-1 last night with 
a come from behind 57-46 'victory 
over third place Variety Caterefs.

Art (touch scored 13 of his 18- 
point tool in the third period and 
the Caterers took a 39-36 lead at 
the three-quarter break. But Buzz 
Keeney, Jim Moriarty and Jim 
Glennby got the leaders on target 
again «nd 31 points in the final 
quarter produced the -victory. 
Keeney led ail acoras -with 35. 
(touch was high for Variety with 
Us 18.

n u x  THROW ocurnEST
Victory in the T Junior Foul 

Shorting Oontsst want to Gary 
Oott who aaok 30 out o f 36 at- 
ten|)U. A  field s f  38 hoys oom- 
prtaiL

Bon la.B<stta was ssmnd with
19 auecassfui shots whlls four boys 
bad tor third with 17 esch. T h ^  
wera Vic Balcius, last year’s 
champ, Dave WbUsnharg , Nick 
Oonv irta e  and Wally Iridh. Oott

Y JUNIORS
League—leading Gordon Clean

ers took it on the chin from the 
cellar-dweUers, Bolton Pharmacy, 
by a 47-43 margin in last night’s 
feature game. Miller's Pharmacy 
also staged an upset with a 30-23 
win over the Elks.

Doug Shorts sparked Gordon's 
to an 11-8 lead at the end o f the 
first period hut Jim Rourke and 
John Holmes led a rally that gave 
Bolton a 22-21 halftime edge, ’^ e y  
stayed in front from then on, open
ing a 41-32 lead at one point.

Holmes and Boh (tonstanUne 
paced the winners with 16 each 
while Gary Oott took game honors 
with 17 for Gordon’s.

Miller’s had ah easier time, 
leading all the way in the night
cap- ' Tony Kastauskas sparked 
the -winners with 10 pointa while 
Barry,BaskervUle helped out wrlQi 
strcMig rebounding. Dick Totten 
(10) was outstanding in defeat 
for the Elks.

EAST SIDE M1DOET8 
Only action last night saw the 

Lawmen topping the Pumpers, 
30-24. High scorer for the winners 
was Dale Os trout (23). Dave 
Lawrence and Bob McKinney 
backed him with some solid all- 
around play. Bill Champ (13) was 
high for the Pumpers.

I I

,  )

WEST SIDE MmOBTS 
Last night the regular season 

ended with Personalized Floors 
downing (3us’s Grinders 68-48, 
and Norman’s trimmeA Herm’s 
Hobby Shoppe, 54-33. For the 
Floors. BUbhy Dotcfaln threw In 
(26), and was helped by Ronnie 
Rickard (15) and Mike Bellesano 
(12). For Norman’a  the London 
brothers. Ray and Barry scored 
37 and 15 polnU respectively. For 
little John Quaglla (21) led 
Henn’s.

BSnndtnga
W. L. PCL

Norman's ...................11 S .786
Floon .....................   .10 4 .714

' Ous’a ........    9 5 .643
Joe’s Atlantic ..........  6 8 .429
Paganl’s ....................  8 8 .429
Herald Aagrts . . . . . .  9 8 .429
Harm’s  Hobby Bhogps 4 ip  .386 

h  F i r s ............ 4 10 J 86

PlayoOs start Monday 8:15 
Norman’s  vs. Police A Fire, 7 Pa
g e ’s -vs. Jos’s, Tuesdsy 6:15 
FToon vs. Hsria’s, T Ckis’s  vs. 
HsrskL

■-Tv

course when they provided stiff op
position for the starters in prac
tice. Tbedr attitude was tremen
dous.

“Lautenbaoh made a great con
tribution at the start of the year 
when he filled in for Paul Quey 
and enabled us to start our eight- 
game winning streak.”

Looking back on his second sea
son at the helm of the Indian var
sity. Hyde reflected on the high 
spots of the year.

"First was Lautenbach’s great 
job that got us off to a good 
start,”  he began. “Then after Paul 
(Quey) got back the starting five 
seeiued able to meet the effort of 
each succeeding team they met. 
Every team was ‘up’ for us and 
each one put out a maximum ef
fort to beat us since almoet every
one had picked us to win before 
the season even started.

“We seemed to play to the abil
ity of the oppo.sition, well enough 
to win at least until the title was 
won. I was especially pleased we 
won the title the hard way—on the 
road. Not to alibi a defeat, but 
the first loss—to Platt—was on a 
night when he had major injuries. 
Fred McCurry only played a half 
and he was far below par. On top 
of that he had played a great game 
against them the first time 
around.

"The loss to Hall was Just one 
of those things. There was noth
ing to win, except the game. They 
(Manchester) had won the league 
title and were sure of a place in 
the tournament. They finally real
ized Hall wasn’t going to play 
dead and let them win, then they 
woke up and played up to their 
abilities but It was too late.

Bounced Back
“They .bounced back against 

Wethersfield. I’m sure they want
e d  to make their last home game 
a good one, leave a g ^  impres
sion and a triie picturp of their 
actual ability,”

Phil diejn’t bring ■ it up again 
but he undoubtedly still feels the 
same about the tournament loss 
to Hartford Public—“we just 
didn’t meet that kind of com
petition before” was his post
game summation.

He didn’t single out any one 
member of the varsity five but 
praised all highly. “They deserved 
what glory they received,” he con
cluded.

Final scoring statistics as com
piled by Manager Bill McBride 
showed Co-Captain Dave McKen
na not only was the top scorer 
with 285 but canned basltete at a 
49 per cent rate.

McKenna connected on 114 o f 
231 field goal tries,- then added 67 
o f 92 free thtows. His per gams 
average was 16.8 per game.

Fred McCurry was runnerup 
with 240 points and a 13.3 aver
age. Following were Quey, 192 
and. 14.8; George May 152 and 
8.4; Don Simmons 107 and 5.9. As 
a team, the Tribe scored 1,022 
p ^ t s  to 869 for the opposition. 
The game averages wound up 56.8 
to 48.3.

Free throw title went to May 
with 21 of 80 for 70 per cent.

•tatisUca:

McKenna . . . ,  
McOirry . . . .
Quey ..............
May '..............
Simmons . . . .  
Lautanbach .,
Potter ..........
PearzoB ........
J. Simmons ., 
(Juaanltoehka 
m N  ..............

FO. F. Pta. Avg. 
.114 57 385 15.8 
. 96 48 340 13.3
. 73 46 192 14.8
. 55 31 152 8.4
. 46 15 107 5.9
. 6 11 31 1.6
. ^ 3 11 .9
. 4  6 9 .9
. 3 0 4 4.0
. 1 9  3 1.0. 0 0 0 .0

Seven of the nine faaUat miles 
in thoroughbred racing history 
have been run in Jims.
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Lefthander 
Big Puzzle 
To Yankees

n e w  YORK (A P)— A win
ter’s rest amarently has 
worked the Midas touch on 
the index finger that tamls))- 
•d Sandy Koufax’ golden arm.

The 37-year-old fireballlng left
hander with the amazing strikeout 
record had everyone wondering 
what all. the concern waa about as 
he tHtohed the five Innings and al
lowed only three hits and an un
earned run In the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ 5-2 victory, over the New 
York Yankees Thursday.

Koufax’ performance In the .̂ ex- 
hlblUon game at the Yankees' 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., home base, 
marked the first Ume any Dodger 
pitcher had attempted to go five 
Innings. It was Koufax’ second 
spring workout. He allowed a run 
and two hits In a previous three 
Inning stint.

The circulatory aliment that 
numbed Koufax’ finger last year 
generally is considered the major 
reason the Dodgers lost the pen
nant. Before he was sidelined on 
July 17, Koufax had won 14 games 
pitched a no-hltter against the 
New York Mets and struck out 18 
batters against the Chicago Cubs.

The Baltimore Orioles remained 
the lone unbeaten team with a IB- 
hit attack that subdued Minnesota 
11-7 at Miami. It was the Orioles' 
fifth victory.

The (tolcago White Sox and Kan
sas Chty A’s won their fifth In six
fames. The Sox blasted Pltts- 

urgh 16-8 at Fort Myers with a 
three-homer attack and the A’ s 
belted Philadelphia 5-1 at Clear
water behind Ted Bowsfleld’s 
pitching and hitting.

Cleveland whipped San Francis- 
eo 7-8 at Phoenix, Ariz., Washing
ton beat the New York Mets 4-2 
at St. Petersburg, Cincinnati 
edged St. Louis 8-2 at Tampa, the 
Los Angeles Angels defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 6- at Mesa, Ariz.. 
Milwaukee nipped Detroit 4-3 at 
West Palm Beach and Houston 
outlasted Boston 12-11 In 11 in
nings St Apache Junction, Ariz. 

Solid Backing
The Dodgers gave Koufax solid 

backing shelling Yankees' ace 
Whltey Ford for three runs in the 
first inning. Tommy Davis later 
hit two homers while Maury Wills 
wound up with three singles. The 

Twins

Offbeat Jump Shot 
Early NIT Feature

NEW YORK (A P)— A stylish backcourt man with a game 
knee and an offbeat jump shot from one of hasketball's fam- 
^  spawning grounds is the first act hit of the National In
vitation Tournament. t ------------------------ --------  .

He’s Wglly Jones, who sparked rr». » »  i
Vlllanova to a 63-51 nmaway over' 1  l €*8 J Y lH r K ,:
DePaul Thursday night as the 26th ;

11 xYSft I S I S 'NIT opened at Madison Square 
Garden. The S-foot-2 Junior, who 
has a delayed action Jumper which 
he winds up and fires from all 
angles while suspended In mid-air, 
was the high scorer of the double- 
header with 28 points and stirred 
the crowd of 14,238 with his over
all Skill.

In the gecond game, tall Mem
phis State followed the same pat 
tern, cutting loose after intermis 
lion for a 70-49 rictory over nut- 
manned Fordhani. The winners 
next, go in Saturday night's quar-

SAN FRANCISCO (API It 
was different Feb, 27. J959.

The Boston Celtics, on their 
way to a National Basketball As
sociation championship, defeated 
the Mimieapolis Lakers 173-1.39 In 
a game in which Celtics Bob Coii- 
sy set a record for assists with 
28.

Afterwards there was a furor. 
League President Maurice Podo-

CHARLIE WHALEN TONY MARINELIJ BILL AROKI^I'

loff demanded an investigation to 
ter doubleheader, with Vlllanova whether the pla.vers were car- 
paired against top-seeded Wichita ‘ beir defensive aa.sign-
and Memphis State against Canlsi- 7’*'̂  1̂ .3 points were the

1 most ever scored by an NBA team 
Jones has been handicapped by orte game. The fuss eventually 

an ailing right knee all season and down. . . . 1
is slated for an operation (or carti- Cousy s assist mark w ^  tied i 
lage removal. He's led Vlllanova Thursday^ night by Guy Rodgers 
to 18 victories in 28 starts.

Jones is a product of Philadel , 
phia Overbrook High School, which Ha^ks.

.has Wilt Chamberlain among its 
basketball alumni.

Head-to-Head Action 
At Y Alleys Tonight

of San Francisco as the Warriors 
lost 114-109 to the St. Louis

The spirited Rams of New York 
stayed with the taller Tigers In the 
opening half, which ended with the 
Memphis State in front 29,27. But 
the Tennessee club then made an

Only 2,261 turned out to watch ™ , i toniffht atthe last home contest for the' J ournam ent oegins ton ign i at
Warriors, destined to finish fourth

NaoH in hpnH nctinn in thp'»Mannelh and Howne Hampton v.-- . S:’,H for -iix g;iiues Another who 0
Andy I.,ajiu)reaux: 9 n cloi-i. Art | get plenty nf bac)<ing is Howie 
.Iohn.<»()n vs. Irv Ru.scom. Sam Lit- Hampton, ninnenip among the 
tie vn Bill Arcl<iv>’, A1 Biijaucui.s qualifief- and winner of the r t - 
v.« Vin Genove.si and F>l Kovis vns. rent J1 lioo Kn.-̂ tri-n Classic.

Recreation Depai tment's 196.1 
Men’s Town Dtickpin Howling

and out of the money in the West
ern Division.

Will Cham)>crlain p o u r e d  
through 39 points for game hon-

adjustment in its zone shutting out ; ecs. Bob Pettit scored- 35 points
the middle man and Fordham I ••ke Hawks.

MARICHAL READY— San Francisco Manager Alvin 
Dark (left) and Pitching Coach Larry Jansen (center) 
give last minute instructions to pitcher Juan Marichal. 
Marichal signed his 1963 contract for an estimated $25,- 
000. The signing wrapped up the last holdout for the Na
tional League champions. (AP Photofax.)

•Fielding Whiz Speaks Up

had nothing but trouble the rest
of the way.

The Rams could go neither 
through or over Memphis State's 
barrier and before the second half 
was three minutes old, the Tigers 
were in charge with a nine-point 
advantage. Fordham's big men. 
Bob Melvin and John Stevens, got 
23 points in the first half but only 
five by Melvin in the second.

George Kirk led Memphis State's 
balanced attack with 21 points.

There is another first-round 
doubleheader Saturday afternoon, 
with St. Louis playing LaSalle In 
a televised match- NBC 1:46 p.m. 
EST and Miami of Florida meet
ing St. Francis of New York, 

i Providence will face the Miaml- 
I St. Francis winner and Marquette 
I will play the St. Louis - LaSalle 
I winner in the quarterfinals Tues-

?ota” ( ^ S ‘°1>owrii ^ e c t o d  MESA. Ariz. (A P )-K en n y Hubbs keeps telling himself -
three run-scoring singles and A11 this is a new season and last year 18 all over With. It IS ClOUDt-, championship for Saturday after- 
BmlUi belted a double, single and; however, whether the sophomore second base ster of the noon. March 23

Pressure Aplenty 
In Hubbs’ Streak

Rifle Club Enters 
Winchester Event.

7 o’cliX’k at the Y lanes. Four
matches are slated for 7. four 
more at 9 with action continuing 
tomorrow- afternoon and evening 
and ending Sunday afternoon 
when the championship round is 
•scheduled.

Tonight's .schedide is: 7 o'clock 
-  Charlie Whelan v«. Chet No- 
wicki, Cy Giorgetti vs. Ted Law
rence, E>on (torpenter va. Tony

John Reidei
These men are w)ia.l'.-i led ol a 

re-,-ord-bi eaking field of 142 that 
participated in the. qiiatifying 
round last w'eek. Whelan didn't 
participate in the early rebooting 
haring automaticaJly )>een given 
a quarterfinal berth by rirtne of 
la.at vear'.s viclorv’.

If there's a pre-tourney favor
ite in thi.-> 12th annual test, it's 
probably Kd Kovis. who topped the 
qiralifiera la.<»t week with a .'•olid

O n l y  one o t h e r  p r e v i o u s  Champ, 
G i o r g e t t i .  i.-< m th e  f ie ld .

F o r  the  first  time In toumey 
lii.-itorv final. '  a r e  scheduled on 
S u n d a y .  S u n d a y -  afternoon at 
2 ,:tn to be --xart Quarterfinals 
a r e  s la te d  t o m o r r o w  afternoon at 
2:311, sem ifm al.s  tomorrow night at 
T:.30

.•\11 m a t c h  p la y  in the firat three 
i\>iind.s w il l lie on a beat of three 
basi.s. the f in a ls  w i l l  be the bSet 
fo u r  o f  seven

sacrifice fly.
Ron Hansen led the White Sox 

outburst against the Pirates with 
a sixth inning bases-loaded homer.

Homers by Woody Held, Tito 
Francopa and Willie Tasby got the 
Job done for the Indians against 
the GianU. Don Lock drove In two 
runs with a double and homer as 
the Senators took the Mets. Gor
die Coleman's two-out ninth In 
ning homer proved decisive 
the Reds agalnrt the Cards. ;

Chicago Cubs will ever forget
leagues. '*

All the 21-year-oid fielding whiz 
from Riverride, (tollf., did last 
year was set two all-time fielding 
records for second basemen and 
win by a wide margin the Na
tional League Rookie of the Year
jLWfltrd •

From June 13 through 8ept. 6.
consecutive

lis freshman season in the big

for I Hubbs played 78
_ _________ games and accepted 418 chances

Rookie Bid Kirkpatrick led the! without an error. That bettered 
Angels with a two-run homer the previous major league mark 
a g ^ t  the (tobs. Jim McKnight’s ' of 73 games and 414 chances by 
single In the ninth sent across the j  Bobby Doerr with , the Boston Red 
Braves clincher against the tigers Sox in 1948.
and the (tolls beat the Red Sox ini "It was wonderful while »t l^ t  
the 11th on a run-scoring single led, " Kenny recalled today but 
by rookie Dave Adlesh. 11 don't think Id  want to go

Wesmf*!! Select Tw o
through it again. It almost made 
a wreck out of me. You have no 
Idea of the pressure.”

Hubbs was unaware he 
achieving something unusual un
til he picked up a Ctobs press re-  ̂ Davenport Is 
lease one day and read that h e , j,, y

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 
I Wesleyan basketball team has 
1 elected Winky Davenport and Paul 
Brand as its co-captains for 1963- 

a center from
------  —  . *1 I „ . i . ,  who was the
had played through 43 consecutive  ̂team's leading scorer this season.

* Brand is a forward from Balti-

The Manchestor Rifl« Club will 
enter five four-man junior and 
three four-man senior teams in the 
annual Ctonnecticut State Rifle 
Championships today. Saturday 
and Sunday. This match is the 
largest indoor rifle tournament in 
the World with 1,300 to 1,500 com
petitors esch year. The Champion
ships are Iteld at the Winchester 
Rifle Range in New- Haven.

This year the local rifle club 
Junior tMm will be led by the fine 
shooting of David Huck. Karl 
S m it h , Barry Ponticelli. John 
Rothwell and newcomer sen.sation 
John Stevens. Lest year was the 
first time that the local club ac
tually posseased a competitive 
team and at that placed very well 
in the over-all championship. Da
vid Hitok led the Manchester Rifle 
Cltrt) Jr. shooters laat year by plac
ing in the top 20 of the Individtial 
championship.

The senior team will be led bv , _  , 
Art Shorts, John Galligher, Bill [ 
Breadheift and Fred Jacobs. Fred 
is one of the standouts on the

ROO)U(\G

games. That was 14 shy of the I 
National League record set more 
than a decade ago by Red Schoen- 
dienst.

"Until then I had no idea what 
the record was,” said Hubbs. "It 
could have been 100 games, or 200, 
for all I knew.

THIllWDAY ’8 FIGHTS

W om en'’s World’ in Evidence 
Around Lincoln Downs Suible

“ The first feeling of nervous-• fp j., g 
ness came when I hit game No.; MIAMI- Frank Holloway. 140, 
54, Just 3 .short of the NL mark. Miami, stopped” Perfecto (torcia, 
By now it seemed everybody was 1351^, Puerto Rico, 8. 
talking about it. Teammates,
ribbed me and friends encouraged 1---------------------—— '
me. The papers were full of It. 1 
I became excited about the whole 
thing and really wanted to bea*. 
that record.” i

Hubbs' nervousness did not 
show, in the field but his hitting 
began falling off .sharply.

"From .285 my batting average 
had dropped down to about .260 
when I pa.ssed Schoendienst,”  he 
said. “ I gue.ss I had too much 
time to think at the plate.”

The streak passed 50, then 60, 
then 66 games and Hubbs' batting 
average continued to sink. He 
went four straight games without 
getting a hit and the average
dropped to .250. - _______

“ I knew by then that the major 
league record was 75 games,”  Ken 
.said, “ and the clo.ser I came, the 
greater the pressure grew. It got 
so I .started dreaming about it.
For some rea.son, I kept dreaming 
of No. 69. V ,

‘ ‘Finally I passed 70. Those last 
three games were torture. I didn't 
even hit a loud foul in games No.
71. 72 and 73 but I had equaled- 
Doerr's mark.

‘I tied the mark In HoustgiFand 
* was helped by a questionable 
play. The (tolls had a.ranner on

WORCESTER, Mass. Lou Gu
tierrez, 165, Nicaragua, stopped 
Geive Wa-shington, 169, Elizabeth,

LINCXJLN DOWNS, 
atroU around the stable area at 
L i n c o l n  Do'wna these days 
lends solid proof that it certainly 
is getting to be a “women’s 
world.” . , ,

Justification for this thought is 
furniahed by five members of the 
fair aex, all licensed trainers of 
thoroughbred and racing their 
ohargea at the current meeting 
which on Monday moved into 
Ua third full week o f its 49- 
program schedule a n i which, one 
week from Monday rolls out the 
welcome mat for Its annual gala 
St. Patrick’!  Day program

Reference to the fair ladies as 
the ’’weaker” sex does not hold 
water at Lincoln Downs. For In 
the wee hours of the mornlM as 
one sees the likes of (torol Hab- 
erman, Benat (Bonnie) Demlng, 
Mona McNaughton,' Mary Patnode 
and Maryana Zeiter, hustle and 
bustle around the stable'area pre
paring thalr charges tor the races, 
one feels there certainly is no 
weaknesses in these ladies.

String of Five Horses 
Carol Mabcrman, a pretty 22- 

Tear-old blonde who hails from 
Fort Wright, Ky., is making her 
firat New Engkmd s{q>earance at 
the Linoobi Downs’ meeting. (3arol 
has five h<mws at the meeting In
cluding Damton, Sun of Dinah, 
Sbigh Bandit, Ready Ann, and Mr. 
Spencer. That Carol knows her 
business was best exemplified on 
March 1st whtn Sun of IMnah, a 
B(^var 2nd gd lin g  under the 
fuldaoM  rt ■rdy DaSpirito, 
down fipont to give hU pretty 
trainer bar first triumph of the 
session,

Mona McNaughton, a former 
Kusaiaa ballet dancer, is $ vet
eran on the New England circuit 
and annually gats her share of 
Winner. Wife S ^  WsU Bt^l^w- 
jrer, Mona has six horses at U n- 
Orth with her outfit including 
Mona’s P r o b l e m ,  Chromatte. 
Oothas Pin, Mokee, Lady Nach- 
Ion and Prince Marlboro.

Banat Doming, a  35-year-oid fa- 
BMto oott<Utloii6r at horses zrom 
Chirteaton, W.Va., made a hit in 
her Initial appearance at Lincoln 
two years ago when she im
mediately sent two horses to the 
winner’s circle. Since she has cam
paigned with much miccess In 
W rtt Virginia and fit lineoln 

. Tooey ^ a a t z  and Tower K »ep  
her going.

Mary ™triode,‘ wife of a former 
fockey and trainer, received her 
firat iioense .in Rhode Island at the 
1»6S Namganseitt FiurV Fafi

meeting. She is regarded as adept 
at her profession - -  a profession 
usually reserved for men — and is 
racing Tornadic Aire for Leo Wein
berger at the Lincoln seeeiem. 

Family of HersenoMi 
Mlryana Zeiter comes from a 

family of horsemen, her father at 
one time owning an extensive sta
ble that raced In all corners of 
the world. Miss Zeiter is 46 and 
makes her ho"me in New Lebanon, 
N. Y. At Llnooln she is busy tend; 
ing to the needs of her stable of 
six that incliides Duck. Opulence, 
Forseen, Royal Gavin. Maeoaman- 
or and Irish Dare.

While the women trainers prom
ise to make it interesting for their 
rivals of the oppoeite sex during 
the Lincoln meeting, the Lincoln 
Downs’ management is already 
formulating plans for its tradition
al St. P>atrick’8 Day program to 
be run Monday, March 18th. Thia 
Is always a big day at the Rhode 
Island track in honor o f the Irirtt 
holiday.

As twual, ttM entire program 
will find each race bearing a name 
commemorate with the occasion. 
The day’s headliner will be the 
gt. Patrick’s Day Handicap, a $5,- 
000 event for three-year-olds at 
one mile.

Poet time oooUnues at 1:*0 p.m. 
with Twin Double betting on the 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
races.

Manchester High Scliool rifle team j 
under the coaching of Gil Hunt, j 
Shorts and Breedheft are past j 
memibens of Hunt’s rifle team. In !

DUSTY ULAGUE
Standings

W.
Joe's Barber ............  7.3 3
Man. Modes ............  66 I
Cupid Diaper ..........  61 i
Iona M fg............. 61 ^
The Repeal.s ............  60 -
John's B arber.......... .59 -
Banning Ins..................56 I
Man. Auto Parts . . .  5.5 1
Bolton I-ake House . 54 
Ca.se Bros. No. 2 . . .  53 
Dickenson Plumb. . . 53

1 _____52
Colonial Board . . . .  49 
Deco Home Imp. . . .  48 
Case B i o s . N o . 1 . . .  41
Bohemian No, 2 . . 

Ted Caddy 237.

t  SILK c m '  CLAS.'ilC

Pet.! Little Joe's .................. 4i
.676 Turcotte's Esso . . . . . . . .  46.5
61U Amiv 4  Navy Club . . .  46 
..570; Don Willis Garage . . . .  43
.565. Bantly's Service ........  43
•561 I I>ong Hill Co.................. 41
.546iNassiff Arms ................ 39
,.523! Liggett Drug ..............  35 5 39.5
..509 Henrv's Pizzeria . . . . .  33 42
.500 I Short's V e it s ----- . .  . . .  30 45
.491 Paul's Paint ........  26 49
.491 j  Nelco Tool .................... 20 55
.486 Bob LeBreux 208-228 626. A1
.4.54 J Hagenov\'. 216-226 61.3, Walt 5’a-
.444 I worski'^01-207 598. Ron Schack
.3S0;267 586. Pat Tremarco 207-212
194 579, Art Johnson 224 578, Boh

Jenkins,Cone 567, Bob Gould .566. Bud
Roger Patterson 212. Don Tomlinson 205 565. Fred Taylor

10A9 «io-hth not i Henslev 209. Bill Oppe.lt 208.-Bob 216 .562, Jack Donahue 202 5.56.
a -I  ta ll Arnold 206. .John Dietrichsen 20.5, George Savage 209 .5.50. Gino

all the individual .shooters in the , Kondra 202. Bob 201, D'Appollonio 5.50. Art Shorts 225,
Norm WaiTen 200. Joe R.van 213- joe DeMaio 221, Ike Rhoads 214.
235 608. Sam Goggln 212 593. Bill Roediger 212, Reb Kidwell
Bob Ralaic 224 585, AI Brollo 203.
202-201 584. John Goiangos 233 Individual .Average*

578. Iju-.s Swahn 201-200 .575. | AI Hagenow ........................  188.12
575, Ross P ar-: Bob Nelson ..   186.04

572, Herb (Ttark 204 
,563. Walt Phillips 203 .561. Ed
Spencer 206 560. Walt Yaworski
2()1 557, Ron Chister 582.

ohampionahips.
With t h e  (tonneeticut State 

Champaonahipa climaxing the in
door rifle seaaon, the shooters will 
be preparing for the outdoor high- 
power season which will begin , pa^B-iofi 223 
April 7 with a bigbore clinic 50̂ ^  - -  -  
taught by Shorts, chief instructor ' ‘ 
of the Mancheeter Rifle (Tlub.

Stan Hilinski ,Ir................... 181 .54
John Goiangos .................... 181.45
Frank Terragna ................ j

1 ei in ■lO'l

CIAC Ready to Revise Classes 
Before Start of IS ext Season

PARK.ADF. PINNETTES

SporU Viewing
,8ATUB1>AV

ItSO pma_ N̂TT Basketball
Ohaidiel SO

4:f0  p jm —iBs m  o f Week
O mhimI M  

I  p.m^-^AII-Star « o l f  
OhaMMl M

g p.m.—Wide W mM  o f Sport* 
(S toA  Oar, Dbg tOieA Boo- 

■ ing)
OhUMl 8

10 p.nt— ^FlgM f t  the Week 
(Ofttfira ^  Bodrlgnea)

SUNDAY
1 pjn .—Wreatltng 

Channel S
S:15 pjn,—This Week In Sports 

l^ n n iil t
t:IO pjn.—(Sport* Sport

(Amatour Hortragr)
Cfiiaanal S

S p.ni.—Ohnlleage OoV 
CSiminel 8 '

4 p .r t^ V o r ld  rt Golf 
.OkniMirtgO

By HOWIE HOLOOMB
Sometime next month an of

ficial announcement is expected 
from the CIAC confirming rumors, 
increasing in recent days, that 
maximum boy enrollment figpires 
have been raised for all Connecti
cut high schools.

This move, discussed by, the 
writer (and many other9J some 
time back, has been in the works 
for several week.s—pihee before 
the start of the rse^ntly-conclud- 
ed basketball to^ifhamenta. While 
it is not ex p ^ ed  to receive 100 
per cent support from coaches and 
athletic directors, it is generally 
regarded as a great Improvement 
ovep-dhe conditions that will exist 
without it.
■ In order to try and present the

Newell 193-468, Dot Peterson 188- 
486. Lee Pope 180-506, Meridith 
Gilmore 192-4.50, Ginnv Lind 451 
Ev M cOuley 182-485. Sandi 
Wheeler 4.52. Karol Brown 485.

Fred Taylor .......................  181.30
l.lack Donahue ...................  181.02

Dot ! Dick Hughes ...................... 180.60

E. OF U. I-EAGITC
W. L. Pet.

Pagani's Caterers ...5 8  22 .72.5
Shea's N utm egs........56 24 .700
Girardin Builders .. .5 0  30 .625
Dodge Pontiac .......... 47 33 .588
Moriarty Bros............... 42 38 .625
Empire Tool .............. 38 42 .475
Jack 1-appen Ins. .. .3 8  42 .475
Caron Electric ...........38 42 .475
E & S Gage .............. 37 43 .463
Manchester Surplus .32 48 .400
Fogart.v Bios................30 -50 .375
Filloramo Const............14 66 .018

Clem Quev 218-209-628, Frank 
Ruff 223-581 Joe Schausler 200, 
Paul Cosgrove 201. Stan Hilinski 
HI 201. AI Bergevin 203, Hank 
Wittke .557.

.MERCHANTS IJC.AOUE 
Standings

Vic's Soda Shop .
While Gla.s.s ........
Conran's Ins..........
.Moriarty Bro.s. ..
Community Press 
Dart'.s Dairy . . . .

Archie Larochelle 146-368, AI 
Pirkey 142-373. Joe Picaut 145- 
376, John Morion 3.54. Jack Bell 
352. Harold Howard 137.

R.AINBOW LEAGl'F^Marleno
I^aShay 127 358. Doris Mullen
139 348. Joyce Raimondo 127,
Marv Jarvis 130, Terrv’ Hayden

first base. The batt^-'hlt a ground 
ball to- Andrew Rjadgers at short. 
Andrew threw Urk ball, to me hop-! 
ing'to start ^tlouble play. 1 didn’t 
see the l ^ '  and it .shot by , me. 
They charged Andrew with 'the 
error,’’

Huhbs finally committed a mis- 
ode but not until he had imn off 
78 consecutive games. Hubbs re
members that night vividly.

” lt was In Cincinnati,”  h* 
caUbd. - "Gordy Coleman was the 
hitter. It was a double play ball 
hit right to me. I  fielded it clean
ly but threw the ball out of Rodg
ers’ reach.”

Hubbs never was more re
lieved.

"I remember saying to myself, 
‘Maybe now you will start hit
ting again.’ ”

Hubbs did. He raised his aver
age IS points to .260.

Trin Picks Leadert
HARTFORD (AP) — John Fen- 

rich, ace rislxiunder of the Trinity 
basketball team, has been elected 
captain for next sea,son. The 6-4 

‘ center from South Orange, N.J., 
had an 18.1 point game average 
tor ■ the season. He received the 
ArthurAiVadlund outstanding bks- 
ketbal^pfiyer awaixl at last night’s 
Winter Sports Banquet at the col
lege. Elected to captain the swlmr 
mlng team was butterfly star Bill 
Oortes of Highland Park, 111. J. 
Player Crosby was chosen squash 
aapfain;

'^situation will)- as little oonfu.sion 
as po.ssible, let’s go back and re
cap the situation: As things now 
stand., the CIAC enrollment fig- 
ures '(or the three classifications 
are as follows—Class C 1 to 124; 
Cla-ss B, 125 to 229 and Class A 
over 300.

There are presently 61 A 
schools, 49 in B and 44 in C. How
ever the increased enrollment in 
schools throughout the state would 
drastically change toese figures 
for 1963-M.

According to a reliable e.stlmate, 
the result would be: Claas C, 26; 
Class B. 54; and Class A, a top 
heavy 74. As pointed out earlier, 
a full cycle would have been 
reached. Only a few' years ago, it 
was the amplest 1(71 classifica
tion that was over-loaded with 
teams.

But, according to what is us
ually callsd “a reliable source.” or 
more accurately, sources, a change 
is about to be made.

The boy enrollment figures will 
be boosted as follows: Class C 1 to 
174. aa.ss B, 175 to 424 and (Tlass 
A, over 426.

, n ils  increase would cause the 
following alignment - Class C 56; 
cnass B 47; and Class A 52. These 
figures may not be exact, but rep
resent an educated guess.

Thus a fairly even distribution 
would return and several Class B 
schools —  such as Rockville 
would return into CTIasa A cotn- 
petttion where they couldn’t hope 
to contend^with the likes of Hill- 
hou.se. Cross and Hartford Public.

It’s expected some cohiera may 
still seek a fourth classification— 
such as pass AA —  but the CIAC 
is not expected to move In this 
direction for some time.

All the problems involved In 
classifying schoolboy a t h l e t i c s  
have not been solved' by the pro
posed increases but most observ
ers believe real progress will haare 
been made.

COUNTRY OI.UB WOMEN—
Helen Noel 143-339. No-ms Tniex 
135, Elaine Toros 139. Ruth Kap
lan 134.

Tonv Giraitis ..................... 179.58
Bob Gould ............................ 178.48
W ^lt'Yaw^ski ; 125, F.nen seynmu^ass.

Mar‘'’ seear....................177.01 i ITK OW'US— Lorraine Demko
irt Tnhn^on..........  : 189-210-528. Harrett Haslette 199-
B^b Wilirt 176.L il85. Naomi Kor.skl 199-482. Marj
Bud Tomlinson .................. 176.02 | Tomlinson 188-460. Diane Sauer
Stan Hilin.ski I I I ..............  176.011181. Irma DeSimone 471.

$100,000 BID— Big Bob 
Garibaldi is bidding fpr a 
pitehing job with the San 
-Francisco piants in his 
first full sea.son of pro
fessional ba.seball. He was 
paid upward of $100,000 
f(fir signidgi

Carpenter a Coach

NEWARK, Del. ( API - - -  Ruly’i 
Carpenter, aon of Robert Carpen-; 
ter, owner of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, was named assistant 
baseball coach yesterday at the 
University of Delaware. Carpenter 
captained la.st year’s Yale baseball j 
team and also played fbotball at 
Yale. He is currently etudyin$ 1 
business sdmlnlsjratloa at Dala-1 
ware’s graduate schort.

NO 2nd GRADE 
CUSTOMERS HERE

Y qu can't be a second grade customer here. We just 

don't hove second grade MATERIAL, EQUIPMENT 

or WORKMANSHIP. You're always a first grade 

{Customer. We use nothing but FIRST grade rubber 

in our retread plant. Retreading only perfect first 

quality casings. Save on boving your oWn good CAS

INGS RECAPPED or spve money on new GOOD

YEAR TIRES.
* V

Any Tir« W *  Sdl UneondltienaNy GuOTcmtMd

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 W O A D  ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

___  lUDGET PLAN — STAMPS
PAY AS YOU RIDE

I ■
A •

w. U Pet.
.24 9 .727
.23 10 .697
.17 16 .515
.14 19 .424
.12 21 .364
. 9 24 .273
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

^  'X'LASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOI 
8 AJL to 5 P jl.

IPIElO ADVT
“ O A I »

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSII
MONPAT  J t o i  F M P A r  MiijW AJI.—8 A J E »P A r  »  AM .

PLEASE READ 
or -W aat Ads* om  

MBtaMoe, H m  adrertiser 
APFKABS sad BBPOBT 
ttoB. I t e  Herald U respoi 
WaiiTHna tor a ^  adv(
'‘make *ood" ' 
thoi

R ^
over tfik 'idione as a oon- 

Us ad the fIBAT  DAT IT 
in ttme for the Inser- 

for only ONK Incorrect or omitted 
it and tten only to the extent of s' 

which do not lepsen the value of 
i not he oorrected hy “make sood”  Insertion.

y * * ..... .......... ' ' . "

D IA L  M l 3-2711

Motorcycles—Bicycle# 11
1057 SPORTSTBPT Harley-Davld 
son, fully eqidpped. Call after 6, 
MI 4-1873.

THERE dUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY And SHORTEN

Sennces Offered 18
-LAw n  MOWE2B8 sharpaned end 

repaired sites and serrlot, pick 
up and delivery Ice skatea staiurp- 
ened, precision ground. L h M 
Elqulpment OorporaUon, Routs SS, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 6-7600. Ilanches-

GENFSIAL. REPAIR Service — 
radio. TV, electrical appliances, 
bicycles, etc. Inquire 56 School 
St. MI 8-9277.

SHARPENINCl Service- Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Caulck aerviue. Capi
tol Biquipment Go., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thiursday TA. Saturday T>4. Ml 
8-7958

TROUBLE REAGHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Waat lufonnation on one of our claasifled adveaUaeaients 7 No 
answer at the tolephooe Ustedf Stmply enS the

i

MANCHESTER AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE 

Ml 9-0500

■ad leave your mesaage. ToaTll hear from our advertiaer la Jig 
Him  wlUHHit spending an evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST — GRAY tiger cat, male, 
vicinity Nathan Hale School. 
Answers to name "Mandy.”  Re
ward. MI 3-2651.

LOST — ABOUT 8 weeks ago at 
Parkade $1,220; also, Tempest 
ca^ keys. Reward. MI 3-5495.

FOUND—LARGE Collie type dog, 
brown, male. Call Lee Pracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 8-8694.

NOTICE is hereby given that Op
tional Share Book No. 144 issued 
by the Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Incorporated, 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said Association 
for paymwit of the amount of de
posit.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or hy appointment. Ebcper- 
lenced tax work. '34 hcair service. 
Call MI 3-4723.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 FORD CONVERTIBLE. V-8, 
Cruisomatic, excellent through
out but needs top Call anytime 
MI 9-6764;

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St.
MI 9-5301

BUY NOW BEFORE 
PRICES RISE

1957 Buick 2-door Hardtop, Power

s t e p s ;  --.^IDEWALKS, s t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 'MI 3-0796.

V hEN PHC>IECIA% toils nSIANCE OUS WERE 
O I POP, 5SMNU1E9 DffiNTSEail1DG0MER.MUCH.

yE$>H0NBV~V0UKN0lV 
rOOiSfSHl- UN HUH- 
BUTI.0OI DONTBB 
UNETl«r-H3UW«W 
I Dor I siy you KNOW 
vnywm'iHKrxDO. 
UHHUH-yEAH-OF 
COURSE I DOI MM~M 

(SI6H0

PHONBOAnORKTCW' 
BRBAdONkBLEl

SNOW PLOWING service M ^ - 
chester, Bolton and vicinity; 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-5650.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6058. •

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — ex
perienced. Double entry tjirough 
ledger. Payroll. Taxes. Call MI 
3-0412, 9 to 6.

NwSHEISdMSa^AND ON THOSE CAUSIDTHi . 
(OK6. SMNUreS SEMS1D00VER EVGR/mMaf

Hr
NtO W3LLAtroN\ 
sLizABem ,,

Painting— Papering^ 21

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison TR 6-0074 or MI 
9-7451.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and reflnished, 
papering. Call MI 9-0726.

PAINTING and waUpapering. wall
paper removed. WiUlpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti
mates. Call Roger Ml >-0ttS

RmWEAVINQ of btirns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Wfttdow Shades 
made to measure: all sixed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders -tor rent. 
Marlow's, 667 Main. Ml 9-6321.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call Ml 4-0601,

FURNITURE REPINISHED — 
burns removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re
finishing Company, MI 3-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 

remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreatitm rooma. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynskl, 
MI 9-429L

steering, power brakw, radio I REMODELING -  .Charles Home- -  ̂ * » _____ Ail lr4nH« rt# v»o.and heater. $695

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Inditridual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 

i. mGirard. 9-6008.
FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
ReasonaUe rates. MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Riternal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant iready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and indltrldual, call PI 2-6607.

CXJTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

Personals

1957 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 4-
door, V-8, automatic, radio and 
heater. $745

1958 Ford, 2-door, 6 cylinder,
s t a n d a r d  shift, radio and
heater. $6951

1956 Chevrolet, 2-door, Standard,
6 cylinder, radio and heater.

$5951
1957 V o l v o .  2-door, Standard,

radio and heater, $695
1956 Chevrolet Wagon, 4-door, 6 

cylinder, automatic, radio and 
heater. $495

1956 Ford Station Wagon, 4-door, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
radio and heater. $495

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air. 3-door
Hardtop, standard shift, V-8,
radio, heater. $595

1956 Buick, 2-door, Hardtop, Auto-
■ matic, power s t e e r i n g  find

brakes, radio and heater. $395
1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 4- 

door, V-8. automatic, radio and
heater. $495

improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If Christ

mas bills have been taken care 
of, don't forget Easter is com
ing. Who heeds new outfits? 
Earn extra money you need the 
AVON way. Today's Ijusy house
wife welcomes the opportunity to 
shop in her own home and ap
preciates the service you give. 
Call 289-4922.

WANTED—MIDDLE age woman 
as live-in housekeeper companion 
for elderly lady. Must be able tP 
speak Swedish. Box U, Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

WANTED — S P R I N G  house 
cleaning by day or hour; also, 
babysitting. Tel. hH 3-9476 any
time.

HonsduM Goods' SI HouMludd Goods 81

Doga— Birds—Pets 41

tiHANCE OF A  UFBTIME . 
TO GO HOU8EKEEPINO 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

UM  ANGELES^ CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T  USBTHI8 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY!

— WANTED —
ReUaUe^ Hooest. Persoo 

TO ‘tAKD OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.78

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of Dlls merohandlse is in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and la fuUy guaranteed. 
Some in original factory cratee 
and cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Weetlngbouae Blee. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Bet 

Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of WesUna^oUse SSec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, lAblea, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVEKITHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $41836

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Ftee eet up by our own 
reliable inen. Free service.

Phone lor appcdntment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0888 

See It Day or Nig^t 
If you have no means of transport 
tatlon. I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation even If you don’t 
buy.

A—L—B—E— R—r —S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL B

DRESSSIR w rra  mirror, 
t.'rocldng ohatn, $16. each, 

$-1686.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call MI 9-8798 or 
MI 9-0500.

Electrical Services 221
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester'. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and. refinlshlng 
(specializing In older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papesrhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfallle, 
MI 9-5750

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
cousUcal ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnished, built-ins', 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
Job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-3446.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island sbands. MI 9-8936_

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roerfing, siding,' 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 290 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL .TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter. MI 8-7707.

1951 Rambler 2-door, Hardtop  ̂ HOME
Standard shift, radio and heater.

$150

ELEC7TROLUX Sales and Service,' 
banded representative, Alfred I 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel M I' 
34)450.

NEEDED—RIDE from Manches
ter to north end of Hartford, 
hours 8-5, preferably lady driver. 
Call evenings, MI 3-9249.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1955 Ford. 2-door, Hardtop, V-8, 
Standard shift with overdrive.

$195
1959 Studebaker Lark, 2-door, 

Standard shift, 6 cylinder. $695

No Money Down 
24 Months To Pay

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main Street 
MI 9-5301

Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Etxcellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

MEED CAR? Your credit turned 1962 FORD 2-door hardtop, excel- 
down? Short on down payment?, lent condition, loaded with ac- 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't i cessories. Sacrifice for quick 
despair! See Honest Douglas, to-' sa.le. PI 2-6901. 
quire about lowest down, small-1

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
rooto of all klnda, new roofs, gut
ter work, chlmneFi cleanoj, re
paired Aluminum aiding 80 
yerrs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-5881. MI 8-C788.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiUng, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f l n i s h e d .  Call MI 
9-4920.

WOMAN TO LIVE Irf. good home, 
second shift working mother, one 
school-aged child. Call MI 9-0884, 
10;2 p.m.

CLERK—GIRL to work in office 
wholesale grocery, 5-day 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Apply in 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor. ,

EXPERIENCED cleaning woman, 
one day a week, good pay, prefer 
one ■who can provide own trans 
portation. Must have references 
Ml 3-8886.

SCHOOL TEACHER with children 
desires lady to live In and man 
age household. Cal] TR 5-3198, 7 
9 p.m.

Private Instructions 28
LEARN

Electronics — Television 
Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 

Power Oil Burners & Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service
Write: New England Tech.

66 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 625-3406 

For Full Information

Mortgages 31
BESET BY BELLS? Let us help 

you to a fresh start by conaoli- 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 L«wi8 
St., Hartford. 248-8897.

SECX)ND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-6129.

FULL - TIME saleswomen posi
tions now open, experience help
ful but not necessary. 40-hour 
week, benefits, good starting sal
ary. Apply in person W. T. Grant 
Co., Vernon Circle.

Articles For Sal* 45

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, $2.89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center St.

WANTED
temeone to take over peymento

OlT 8 *c8 W l ETE > ROOMS 
OP

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

The furniture is BItAND NEW 
and never left our etore. Cuetomar 
Is being transferred and willing to 
aacrifice deporit, as wall aa weak- 

aymenta already made. - 
IS IS A REAL BUY ! ! I 

YOU GET: Complete Uvlng room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, UWea, UmM, 
rug and TEN aooeaaoriea! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: BookcaM 
bed, cheat, dreaser and. mirror. 
Gold Bond mattreis and Ixhc a p i^  
and SEVEN accesaorieal COM
PLETE KITCHEN: 7 place, For
mica' top kitchen aat and utility 
tftbl6 _____

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS 1

31”  TV eet. refrigerator, ranga, 
diahea, pots and pans, allvarwara, 
glasses, toaster, steam Iron, per
colator, etc. __

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
Immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICB. Thlg complete 
outfit can ^  seen at:

GILBERT’S OP 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 6-7778
Open Daily 9-9, Saturday to 6:80 
On Koute 71 near Route 73 bypaaa

ED’S USED Furniture and AppU 
ances—We buy and aell for ready 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 8-6340 or CH 
9-0800.

THREE PIECE bedroom aet, 
mattress Included; twin chest (7 
drawer), glass top, white birch; 
one high back arm chair up
holstered. Very reasonable. ^  
9-6841 after 8:80.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-795S.

DRY FIREPLACE and furnace 
wood, truck chains, wheels, tires, 
tubes; also, bathroom sink. MI 
9-1353.

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $5. each. Call MI 9-0728.

SECRETARY, part-time, experi
enced. Typing, shorthand, gen
eral office work. Write gi'ving 
resume to Scudieri & Mankey, 
Architects, 627 Main St., Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

26 GALLON SIDEARM gaa heater 
and tank with pipes, in good con
dition. Suitable for summer cot
tage. MI 3-6388.

NEED TIRES? 40% discount, no 
down payment, 12 months to pay. 
6:70x15, $7.90; 7:50x14, $9.90,
plus tax. Cole's Dlscotmt, MI 
9-0980.

FOR SALE — Victorian loveseat, 
nice old piece. No l<^er needed. 
MI 9-9836.

DOUBLE BET) cheat, and two 
lawn chairs. MI 8-2807.

GENUINE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards excellent condition. 
MI 9-0598.

STERILIZED USED furniture for 
every room, some reflnished. 
Oeaned and tested appliances. 
New brand name mattresses, 
dinette sets, sofas, chairs, and 
other Items. Big saving, at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South Street, Rockville, TR 
5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturday till 6. 
Wanted—liouselots of furniture.

SEVEN PIECE dining room set, 
$60. TR 6-9493.

RUG 9x12 WOOL, Kelly green, 
good condition, $86. MI 8-9084 
evenings.

Musical Instruments 53

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
delivery man, good pay, call Mr. 
Pettengill, MI 3-1524.

SHORT ORDER (Jook, second 
shift. Howard Johnson’s Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke,. Manchester.

FOR SALE — restaurant equip
ment such as slicing machine, 
cash register, 17 cu. ft. freezer,' 
20 qt. dbugh mixing machine, 11 
cu. ft. refrigerator, 2 decker 
Blogett oven, tables and chairs, 
and miscellaneous. Call TR 6-5218 
or 108 West Street, Rock'ville.

TRAINEE — MAN to learn tabu
lating machine operation.. Apply l 
In person Gaer Bros., 140 R ye ' 
Street, So. Windsor.

BENDDC AUTOMA'nC home iron- 
er, child’s western saddle, 7% 
h.p. outboard motor, 2-bumer oil 
camp stove. Call after 6 p.m., MI 
3-6331.

WANTED — TOOL hardeners are 
needed for first and second 
shifts. Klock Corp., 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Excellent 
benefits and working conditions. 
Call MI 9-5292.

HOUSEWARES SALE—March 19- 
22. Wonderful bargains — pans, 
dishes, etc. The Penny Saver 
Thrift Shop, 466 Main St.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

MANAGER TOAINEE — H a v e  
opening for ambitious man in 
sales leading into management; 
must have car, be over 21, g;uar- 
antee and overwrite when quali
fied. Call Hartford, 644-0202.

Business Opportunities 32 ~

TWO MEN full time, days, start 
immediately. Apply Berger Chef, 
235 Main Street.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
eat paymenu anywhere No smaU ' COUPE ^  exceh . opwiNP
loan or finance company plan. I condition, $925. Call MI » E N E ^ L  SEWING,

3-6683 after 5 p.m.company
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? THUI^DERBIRD Hardtop,

alterations.
I etc. MI 3-8980.

If It’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
mode) 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic Serv
ice. Weet Rd., Ellington, T R ! 
5-8392,

1964 FORD WAGON, automatic, 
heater, new nylon tires, excellent 
mechanical condition.’ Desires 
quick sale. MI 9-3807.

1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, good 
condition, asking $495. Ml' 9-7813.

1969 FORT) CUSTOM 300, |
Standard shift. $700. or b ^ t 
offer. MI 9-3422.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard-, 
top, very good condition. Tel. MI 
9-9254 after 6 p.m. |

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue deluxe I 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes \ 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
8-7021 after 6 p^m.

beautiful burgandy with black to' 
terior, all the special Thunder- 
bird features and accessories 
plus power w i n d o w s ,  power 
seats, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires. Used only four months. 
Owner, MI 3,2993.

Trucks—^Tractors
1954 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
pick-up truck, 4 speed transmis
sion excellent condition $695. 
MI 9-6180.

DRESSMAKING, alterations and 
hems, quick service, MI 3-8688.

Moving—Trucking-i- 
Storage 20

STOP—LOOK—LISTEN. Tired of 
working for the other fellow? 
Why not Join MISTER SOFTEE. 
Complete Ice Cream stand on 
wheels. For the first time 
have available a 1958-1959 com
pletely reconditioned and guaraui- 
teed Units. These Units 
available now, so We will have 
plenty of time to train you. Earn 
$7,000 to $10,000 first year. For 
an early season act now. Don’t 
put it off. These are exclusive 
territories. Write or call today 
666-5962 Or 677-9089. Trucks can 
be seen .at 171 Pascone Place, 
Newington, Conn, (off Berlin 
Turnpike).

WANTED — RELIABLE man for

■̂ WO TONS of hay, $30 at barn 
F. Seastrand, 91 So. Main Street.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown In Man 
Chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.50. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center. MI 3-8116.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$89.50 Mahogany 12x12" Curved 
Corner Bookcase, two shelves,

19.95

$69.00 Maple Rocker, foam back 
and seat cushions, box pleated 
valance Uue A red colonial print,

39.

$37.59 Aluminum A Redwood 
Club Chair, reversible plastic 
covered foam cushions, 14.50

$119.00 84”  2 p c ., Modem Sec
tional Sofa, metal walnut frame, 
removable orange p l a e t l c  A 
striped cloth covered foam cush
ions, 99.

BALDWIN BARGAIN itonanza. 
Factory-sponsored sale, during 
March only, of genuine Baldwin- 
built pianos. Why don’t you start 
now gloving yoUr children a musi
cal education instead of letting 
them waste their time watching 
mayhem and murders on TV? 
Take your pick of many beauti
ful spinet pianos at great big 
savings for only $4.16 weekly— 
or rent with option for 
$2.08 weekly. Telephone, write or 
come in for toll details. GOSS 
PIANO A ORGAN CO., 121 AUyn 
St. Hartford Tel. 626-6896. Open 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 6:30; Thurs- 
daya 9 to 9. Park free right next 
door In Bond Hotel lot.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale, $80. 
MI 4-1076.

$39.96 Chair, to match 
above, turquolae, 29.95

sofa

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-3477.

$29.95 17”  Lamp or Night Table, 
one drawer, pine. 19.95

$45.00 Full Size Bed, Maple,
19.95

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
936 MAIN STREET

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator f o r  
sale excellent condition. Call af
ter 6, MI 9-2748.

Antiques 56

ANTIQUE DEACON’S bench, $50. 
MI 3-1686.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

Household Goods 51
laundry-dry cleaning route. Call USED DOORS, good condition.
MI 9-7753.

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS, days, 
part Or toll time, High School 
graduate. Intelligent, well man
nered, neat appearance. MI 
3-4900’ 1-5 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted .‘16-

MANCHESl'ER Package'Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerauk's, washers and 
stove moving SMClalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. W  9-0752.

1954 3/4 TON CHEVROLET pick
up truck, utility boxes, radio, 
heater, excellent condition MI 
3-0208.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, locel
and long distance' Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimatea. MI 
S-5187.

Painting— Papering 21
UKE NEW . « »  ™ b „ .  h . „ . ,

- (JelUngs. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. L«o 
PeUetie.. Ml 0-5326 If no answer.

10x45 feet, aet up on nice lot, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built-in 
c o l o r e d  appliances. Call MI 
4-8195 anytime.

F O R D ,  1967. CONVERTIBLE, Auto Driving School 7-A
black, V-8 standard shift, excel- j — T";-----lent condltiMj, MI 9-4100. MORTLOCK’S Driving School toe..

%
es;

FALCON CONVERTIBLE, 
itomatic, radio, $95. down, low 
lyments, ,1,600 miles, immacu- 

Call Rudy, CH 6-5851.
IM i FORD GALAXIE 600, 6 cyl
inder stick, radio and heater, 
Wliltewalla. Must sacrifice. WUl 
■onrtdsr trade. Private owner. 
Jjom mileage. Can ftoahee. K I

18C7 BLACK AND WHITE sport 
topM Plymouth sedan, automatic 
«|tti V-S ei^rine. CaU MI 8-7742.

PODCHB. S X C B L U B M T ^ -
e leu . ‘M M  M l. Aikiag

offices, classroom, located Man' 
Chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age ,• driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Banter dri'vlng tostiuctlon is safe 
under professional instractiota 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. CaU for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom' and behind 
wheel Instruction .for teen-a^n. 
Ml A W li.

i

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road partially equip
ped, low rent, ideal for m arri^ 
couple. MI 3-5797.

coffee table, 6 piece kitchen set, 
odds and ends, rugs. 91 Maiin St.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299
SALES CAREER—A highly repu

table 68-year old company has 
an unusual opportunity for a 
salesman in the Manchester area: 21 pc. dinette ensemble 
to serve members of the Masonic j
Fraternity. Will consider start-1 12 pc. convertible living room 
ing part or full time with salary 
up to $150 per week. Call, „
232-8802, 6:30-6:30 p.m., for tor- 
ther information.

caU Ml 8-9048.
EKTESUOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhangtog, ceilings, waUpaper 
books on request. FuUy insured. 
CaU Eklward R. Price. Ml 9-100^

PAINTING AND paperbangtiig. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonahlc rates 80 ysars to Man
chester Raymond Flaka. MI 
9-9287.

EUCTKRIOR and' interior painting, 
papaihanging, waUpaper remov
ed, - ceUings, fully insured. ' Call 
George OtoUette, MI 9-1251. '

COMPIKTE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satls; 
faction, with down t o ' earth 
prices, fuUy insured. Vick’s 
Painting A Decorating, 629-8422, 
MI 9-6462.

WE HAVE CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOU
The American Ckial Company, 
(Cities Service Gasoline Dis
tributors for Hartford Coimty) 
has five figure income oppor
tunities for qualified business
men in our service stations. 
Immediate openings available 
in

BRISTOL
HARTFORD
MANCHESTER
THOMPSONVILLE
HAZARD'VILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
SkUled technical assistance 
Financial help
Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Enterprise 1310.

Help Wanted—■
Male or Female’ 37

PART-TIME morning work in 
new super market. Apply Imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester. A public service—no fee 
charged.

WEIA'VERS FDR 'velvet looms, ex
perience preferred, but will train 
learners. Apply in’ person Cheney 
Bros., Inc., Personnel Depart
ment, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-EH- 
day.

Sitaations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING DONE in my home. MI 
9-4013.

LAUNDROMAT IN sho{q>ing cen
ter, exceUent opportunity for 
husband,and wife with moderate 
investment, netting $7,600. year-; 
ly which can be Increased. J. D ‘ 
Realty, MI tS-5129. '

AGENCY (EMPLOYMENT); Es- 
• tablished. Downtown. New Brit
ain Or Springfield, Mass. FuU 
Training offer^ . Industrial Rela
tions background absolutely es
sential: WRITE: THE WILSON 
AGENCY, 54 Church Street, 
Hartford 8. Conn-

SE ftlG  TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machlii Gleaied

Septic Tuika, Dry Weils, Sew
er Lines lastalled—Cellar Wa- 
torprooftog Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .

10 pc. Starflre bedroom group

No money down, instant credit, 
delivery, free l^y away

plan.

FOR SALE — refrigerator, stove 
and cabinets. MI 9-1425.

WRINGER WASHER, good condi
tion. CaU MI 3-0926.

COLUMBIA STEREO combina-

GIRL’S MISCELLANEOUS cloth
ing, sizes 7 and 8. MI 3-6170.

BOY’S TAN zlp-in lined coat, ex
cellent condition, size 14, $12. MI 
3-6048.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-5

FOR SALE}—imfinished furniture 
—student's corner desk anc) low 
cabinet, ^ .6 0  each, uaed very 
little — items have been stained 
and varnished. TR 5-1115.

NIGHT
AUCTION
ANTIQUES and MODERN

The Village Peddler AnetioB 
House

Booto 88, EUlngtou, ComL ’

Soturdoy, March 16
7P.M.  ̂ .

Heated, chair*, lefreehmento 
Hundreds of Items to go.

Anottoneen
BOB FLUOKIOEB and SON

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
’ TEL TR 5.3711

INVITATION 
TO BID

PAINTERS
miS?on^s TnvlteT ldslorraS_e i^ m a d e . $ m  MI 3̂ 1686. _  exterior of the Fire House.

REFRIGERATOR (color — G.E.  ̂Notch Road. Bid closing date, 
brown), left-handed door. Excel- April 16. 1963. 
lent running condition $30. (Jar The Commissioners reserve the 
ski rack, never used, $6. MI right to reject any or all bids. 
e-0319. For information and ^ c lf ic a -

-------------------------- ---------- ------— tions, contact (Jhalrman Stuart
1962 GAS STOVE, refrigerator, Wells, Notch Road, Bolton, Box 
washing machine, living room 529. R.F.D. No. 2, Manchester, 
furniture, bedroom set. chrome [ Telephone 6 to 7 P.M. MI 3-6279. 
kitchen set. MI 3-0987.

Here Is a well-constructed Cape ready for your finishing touch, j 
has fotur spuimjA rooms and a porch down and two untinishe 
rooma up.^Jf is an] Meal home for the newlyweds who enn com 
plete the upstairs m  for the retired couple who need to h« nea: 
an ktods o f riioppmg without using a car. The Shopping Parkade 
is Just across the street The location is exceUent for a poarible 
home and affice combination.

A H tch cU  3-9332

BEL A m  REAL ESTATE CO. 
RciU ltorB
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W uitcd»To Roy 58
ivaNTBD — Uaed furnltiure, top 
uric# P*1A Bd ’i  Used Furnltiire, 
t o  or CH B-OMO.

wraNK u  buying and saUtog good 
used furniture and antiques at 410 
T .ira 8t. Call and set what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 'Ml 9-5580.

yns Birx, NULL or tn (^  antique 
■nd useafum ltun, china, giaaa. 
silvar. plotun frama# and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, nobby 
eoUsottons, atOo eontsnta or srhols 
■■tatss. Furnltur# Repair Sendee, 
T id oo tt^ , Conn. T e T h a  1-7449

R oom s Withont Board 69

f r o n t  r o o m  oentrally located, 
parking. 99 Blroh St. Ml 9-7129

r o o m  f o r  woman, kitchen privl. 
leges. CaU after 5, MI 9-5185.

Hduses For Rent 65
VEIRNON —  4 rooms, unhested, 
electric stove, $100 monthly. TR 
8-7749.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

MONTHLY. Attrsc- 
ttra t-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, esUsr, amsslta drive, 
traes. 9U.M0. Carlton W. 

BsTRaalti

MIBQUAldICJUT. R.L Now U th* 
time to rent your summer cot

tage by the week,«inonth. or sea
son. LEWISS REALTY. Phone 
Misquamicut, Diamond 8r8U7.

Wanted To Rent 68
SaCCEPnONALLY Nice FamUy, 
Including three lovely gdris, age 
group 12-16, desires 8 or 6 room 
rent. We write our own glowing 
references, but can obtain others 
if required. MI 8-8764. '

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s . Inquire 
Scranton Motel between 6-7. MI 
9 0828. ,

eXJUPLE WITH 15 months’ old 
son desire reasonable 4 room 
rent. References If desired. Call 
after 6, MI S-2862.

ro o m  f o r  working gentleman, 
quiet homa centru, references 
required. Ml 9-7410.

a t t r a c t iv e  SLEEPING room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 196 
Spruce St.

r o o m  f o r
ter 4 p.m. h

rentleman. 
C 8-6810.

Call af-

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

Houaea For Sale 72

Hutoblns, iltak. Ml 94088.
m aH T BOOM Oolonlsl. «  bed
rooms, garage, centrally located, 
good condition, 817,800. P ^brlok  
Ag^cy. Ml 9 - ^ .

TANNEIR B̂ TKESBT — Weal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, b ig  kitchen. 
Paneling In Uving room Base
ment with gsrsge. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS

Untouctaabla 8 bedroom ranch, 
famUy slse kitchen, 8 nice 
bedrooma, hardwood floors, 
basement, breeseway and ga
rage, piirk-Uke grounds. High 
asaumsble m o r t g a g e ,  $105 
monthly pays sU.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 8-0468

SDC UNIT apartment house in A-1
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 6-8464,

RANCH 88x68, beamed and panel
ed living room, 3 fireplaces (one 
in basepivnt), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage perfect condition, 828,900. 
Rdlbrtek i^eney, MI 9-8484.

Business Property For Sale 70

COMFORTABLE ROOM in quiet 
home, shower-bath, garage,, gen
tleman. MI 8-8848.

f u r n is h e d  R06M , private en
trance, well heated, parking, 
shower, refined gentleman. In
quire 101 Chestnut St.

Rooms With Board 59-A
WILL GIVE room, bdard. laun
dry, with or 'Without care to el
derly person, excellent refer- 

742-878^

INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
8,poo sq. ft. building in excellent 
condition, (jarlton W.
Realtor. MI 9-5182.

Hutchins,

MANCHESTER—450 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busl' 
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

Houses For Sale 72

HonaM For Sale , 72

SOUTH w i N D S O R :  8H room 
split, garage, only 118.000. Com- 
Unation storms. Jnkt off Pleas- 
snt VsUoy Rosd. Top vslue. 
Olorin Roberts Agency, Resltors, 
MI 4-1621 or 8384704.

Houses Far Sale 72
MANCHESTER‘—3 FAMILY 8-S, 

sepmate utlUtlM, larfO clean 
rooms, good Investment, only 
$18,eod. Robert W^verton Agen
cy, Realtor, MX 9-3818.

BOLTON AREA

Houses For Sale 72
COMPACT RANCH — 2 b 1 o o k 

from Waddel^ School is Ibis A 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with garage, comer lot. plenty of 
trees. Top valu« for only $15,700. 
T. J, Oockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 7 room q|)Ut 
level, H i batha, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre or 
porkllKe grounds. Hayog Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

OAK STREET—Older 6 bedroom 
home, 1^  baths, oil steam heat, 
3-car garage 2 blocks from 
overythliig, $18,600, Ken Ostrin- 
Bky, Realtor,'MI 8-8169.

FOR BALE by owner-^ room brick 
Cape, excellent condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by ap
pointment, Call MI 9-1988 after 6.

BOL/TON—SIX room ranch, 2-car 
garage, large family room, all 
bullt-ins, acre lot. hill basement, 
hot water oH heat, 1% tile baths. 
Charles Leiq>erance. MI 9-7620.

ences,

Apartments—Flat^—
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator, $100. 
Ml 9-5239, 9-5.

NEW, HEATED, 8 room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location $110 a month. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

ONCE IN A “ Blue Moon”  a truly 
exceptional home becomes avail
able locally. It’s big! It’s expen
sive! It’s breathtaking all 
around! By appointment only. 
Ken Ostrlnsky Realtor MI 
3-6159.

$18,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn’t help liking It. 8 
bedrooms, li'vlng room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, Kitchen with bullt-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street, E. 
J, Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5061.

MANCHESTER—Autumn St. Im
maculate ranch, extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, elty water 
and sewers located in one of 
Manchesters better areas. Only 
$450 down. $18,600. Schwarts 
R ea  Estate. AD 6-1241, Mr. Ar- 
rude, MI 8-4464.

VERNON—nearly new 6% room 
ranch. Garage. Storms. Conveni
ent. Early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, 8-6331.

SIX ROOM Cape, tile bath, dorm
ers, hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
a r  conditioner excellent condi
tion, city utilities. Charles Lea- 
perance, MI 9-7630.

(X)NCX)RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal aning 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert- 
don. Realtor. Ml 3-5653.

9 MAIN ST. (rear)—Three room, 
first floor apartment, excellent 
conation, heat, hot water, $95, 
monthly, J. D. Reaty, MI 3-5129.

VERI? NICE 4 room rent. Good 
location. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

CHARMING 4 ROOMS In delight
ful garden apartment, Ideally lo
cated, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monthly. References. MI 3-0973

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat. Cai MI 8-0082.

$9,600—6% ^OOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Reator, 
Multiple Usting, MI 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land Including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $16,400. com 
plete, Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM custom built Co
lonial, spacious living room with 
paneled flcjBlace w ai. bright 
and fri'enay Mining room, dream 
kitchen with cherry Provdncia 
cabinets and a i  electrica con
veniences, family room, 2% 
baths, four roomy bedrooms ex
tra fireplace In basement, 2 
porches, 2-car garage, park-llke 
setting. Warren E. Howland, 
Reator-Trader, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home $8,990; short way out — 4 
bedroom older home, nice condi
tion, new furnace, copper plumb
ing, many extras, over one acre 
land, sacrificing at $9,500. Over 
100 more in all price ranges to 
choose from. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtor, MI 
3-6930 Or MI 8-2325.

MAIN STREET^—2 family Income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial fOr business. $19,600, For de
tails call the Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
dishwasher and dlsposa, attach
ed garage, good location, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

FTVE ROOM ranch with a view, 
spic and span throughout, one 
acre treed lot, full cellar, gar
age, 19 foot living room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 3 
bedrooms. We recommend it, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. MI 9-2813.

(JOVENTRY — clean, five room, 
second floor, unfurnished apart
ment with heat and hot water. 
Adults preferred. No pets. Cov
entry 742-6858.

THREE r o o m s  and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity centrally located, bus 
line, $80. Call MI 3-2457. 9-5,

162 BI8SELL STREET — 4 room 
tenement, first floor, $70 a 
month MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, excellent 
condition heat, hot water avail
able April 1. No small children. 
MI 6-9800.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, newly decorated, $80 
monthly, avsiilable April 1. No 
phone callB. Can be seen after 
7:30 week nights or all day 
Saturday. 52 Elm Hill Road, Tal- 
cottirille.

MANCHESTER—8% rooms, mod
em kitchen, master T-V switch, 
garbage dlapoeal. parking, imme
diate occupancy, (jall MI 9-5754.

SELDOM
Seldom are we able to offer 
such value as you will find 
In this lovely 6 room Ojlonial 
sittiated on the west side of 
Manchester. 8 spacious rooms 
down and 2 large bedrooma up 
with ceramic tiled bath. Gar
age. Fine wooded lot- Priced 
right to sell q u i c k l y  at 
$16,900. See this, Today.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS INSURERS

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-846i4.

CJUSTOM 7 room ranch, aunken 
family room, built-ins, 1% baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,800'.' (Jarl- 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182, 
Multiple Liatlng.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on comer lot. Four good 
bedrooma, four rooms' down In
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
in basement'90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. CJrockett, Realtor, 543-1677.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condl 
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. IH 
baths, finished rec room in base' 
ment.’ Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. Crock 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Large ranch, fuU 
basement, $600 cash needed. ES' 
cott Agency, MI 9-7688.

MI 8-4112 
Ml 8-102C

MI 9-7414 
MI 8-7847

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ROC3KVILLB — furnished apart
ment, 8% pleasant rooms, Utili
ties private entrance, parking. 
Near center. TR 6-3684, TR 
5-6312.

LOOKOUT MOUT4TAIN. Seven 
room Colonial, 1% baths, attach
ed garage, large family room 
with fireplace, city utilities, 
trees, large lot, bullt-lns, (Jharles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence to 
park-llke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4^ 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
Ml 8-7444.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial 4 bed 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths 
breezeway, 2-car garage, city 
utilities, combination windows 
and doors, very desirable nelgh- 
bortiood, shade trees, newly re
decorated. Charles Lesperance 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, 7 room garage, low
down payment, ifscott Agency, 
MI 9-7688.

BOLTON—2 In 1. 8 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own' 
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6821.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn
pike. Desirable offices or office 
space. Ml 8-3223,

348 NORTH 
9-5239, 0-6.

MAIN--Store. Ml

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
too., 867 Mato. ,

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling <3o. Inc. 10 Henderson 
Road, MI 8.7023.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 5-8,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish No agents. $22,800. (Jail 
648-4570, 649-8600.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached 
rage, bullt-lns, aluminum storma 
and screens. Large wooded lot. 
58 (Jroft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988.

WEST SIDE — 6', room (Jape, full 
shed dormer, 1% baths, fire
place, first floor newly redeco
rated, breezeway, garage, large 
shaded lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

SIX ROOM (Jape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-cai 
garage cellar, aluminum stonhs 
4\i% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
(Jarltcm W. Hutchins, MI 9-61tt, 
Multiple listing.

DESIRABLE RETAIL 
LOCATION

88x100 available soon in 
downtown heart of Manches
ter. Large show-room win
dows, full selling space in 
basement, parking, air oon- 
(U tica^  Phone 242-5818.

MAN(JHBSTER t- Retail s t o r e  
space available on Manchester s 
b ^ e a t  corner. Join Stop and 
8ho0 and other flue merchants to 
this choice location. Space also 
availaUe for professional uses. 
Contact Mr Werbner. Realtor, 
Jarvla Realty Co., Managing 
Agents, MI 8-4113. MI 8-7847.

EIGHT ROOM Oarrlaan Oolcnlal, 
large living room, dtotog room, 
kitchen, stody and lavatory, 
bedrocniis and bath on oecend 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place to baaement. Attached 
double garage. AlUmtoum sldii 
(Jentral location, 182,900. PI 
brick Agency, Ml M tst.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, buUt-tos 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, naif acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Ageni^, 
MI 8-4808.

TOLLAND—Spotless ranob, at
tached garage, full basement, 
$800 cash needed. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road parUelly e ^ p -  
psd, low rent, Ideal for married 

, couple. M l 8-8797. .______

BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, alumtoum com' 
binations, wooded lot, lakefrait 
privileges, boat dcxdc. Price cmly 

^,900. Small down a a s u m e r  
mortgage, monthly payments, 
$67. Goodchild - BarUett, Real 
tors 389-0989, MI 8-7928.

TANNiCR STREET — Bowsrs 
School area. 7 room (Jolonlal, 
twm Bixed bedrooma, garage, 
4H% mortgage, only $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-480$.

BMATJ. OFFKJE 100% Mato St. 
location. Apply Marlow’s, $87

Hoases For Rent 65
n V B  ROOM single house, 18 

Haynes Street, hot 'water 
kaat, n’TOtlabls  L  80

SPLIT LEVEL—5 rooms, recreS' 
tion room, garage, vei7  clean 
$16,900. 4%% m o ^ a g e  $87.7$ 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchms, 
MI 9-6183, Multiple Usting.’

QUALITY AND potential to this 
unfinldied Oq>e. All plaster walla
expandable for two bedrooma up. 
Quiet location, wooded lot.

$8,900—Year 'round 8 room home, 
ston« fireplace, l a k e  
privileges, privacy.

$6,900—4% room year ’round 
home, stone fireplace, 
lake prlvUeges.

$8,600—6 room home, basement, 
privacy.

$11,300—5 room home, 3 fireplaces, 
garage, basement, priva
cy, lake privileges.

$12,900—Recent 8 bedroom ranch, 
1% baths, built-in kitch
en, garage.

$18,000—luskefrant, clean 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, base 

. ment.

$18,900—8% room ranch, breeze
way, garage, well land 
scaped large lot.

$16,000—On 11 acres, 6 room older 
home, farm pond, barn.

$31,700—Recent custom ranch, 
built-ins, 2 full baths, etc. 
etc.

$28,600—Large custom ranch, 
built-in dishwasher, etc, 
3-car garage, comparable 
nelghborhc^’.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

THIS ONE is worth looktog at! 
6% room ranch, 3 twin-sized bed
rooms, good closet space; attach
ed garage, many extras, good 
sized lot, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

RO(JKLEDGE—L-shaped ranch, 8 
large bedrooms, asking $21,500 
By O'wner MI 3-1470.

AUTUMN STREET — unusually 
fine custom ranch moderately 
priced in teens. Big pleasant 
rooms, stunning li'vlng room with 
parquet oak parieling, Roman 
brick fireplace, Anderson case
ments Make offer to owner MI 
9-7861.’

MANCHESTER— Windsor Street. 
Owner desires to sell late model 
3 or 4 bedroom ranch with large | 
lot, 2 baths, aluminum combina
tions full cellar. Buy direct Call I 
MI 4-0590.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial,
8 bedrooms, excellent location, 
$17,500: (Joventry—5 room ranch, 
one acre lot, $11,900, large as
sumable mortgage, (Jhambers | 
Realty, MI 3-2325, MI 3-6930.

KERRY STREET—7 room house. 
All utilities. Ideal for big family. 
$13,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, | 
MI 9-0320.

Realtor
C. H. Nicholson

MI 3-2766 

PI 2-6364

VERNON—FISHING for a house? 
This spacious Colonial is baited 
with 3 lovely bedrooms. 1% 
baths, city water, on Trout | 
Stream Drive. Under $18,000. 
Ken Ostrinsky Rector, MI | 
3-5159.

MANCJHES’TER — Roiling Park I 
Area. Owner transferred — must 
sell. S bedroom Cape with full 
shed dormer, excellent condition 
throughout, extra large lot in | 
choice location (Jonvenient. Own
er MI 9-6666.

Lots For Sale 73

East Hartford

SANDRA DRIVE

Expandable Cape Cod, kitch
en. living room, 2 bedrooma 
down, 2 unfinished up, nice lot 
Low ’down payment easy to 
finance, low montnly pay
ment, real economy here at 
$15,200 can  John Bogdan, MI 
9-5806, MI 8-9132.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 East Center St., 
Manchester. Cohn.

HACKMATACK AREA — 6 room 
Cape, Young;stown kitchen, cer
amic bath, hot air heat, carport. 
Many extras. High dry lot. Ask
ing $17,000. Ken Ostrlnsky, Real
tor, MI 3-5159.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary j 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. Ml ! I 
3-7444,

COVENTRY — Near new high 
school, large building lots for] 
sale, Escott Agency, MI 9-7683.

mONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon -  
'6% room ranch 'built 1956, wood 
cd lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, ailum- 
inum comblnatiwiB, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, MI 
0-2818.

FOR SALE—extra la 
zone On Oak Street 
Call MI 9-3391.

re lot In B 
Manchester.

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 3 
unflniahed up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near itoopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

EXCJELLENT v i e w , scenic one 
acre building lots. Beautiful | 
countryside. Ml 9-1817.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

SOUTH WINDSOR: Unusual cus
tom-built ranch, L-shaped. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms. Tremendous 
counter space and formica coun
ters. Imported Peru'vlan Carlsa 
wood, natural trim, throughout. 
Breezeway room and patio. Al
uminum aldtog and heavy insula
tion; oil cost per year, heat and 
hot water, is $140. (Jomblnatlon 
oash and Thermopane picture 
wtodow. Garage. Price $22,500. 
Glenn Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-0784.

WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 6-51 
room older single home or 2 fam
ily. Phone MI 9-5605.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youJ 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0S2Q { 
*ar prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Brokei

RiXKLEDGE — (Jontemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceUtog, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, fsunlly room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, 827,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — delightful and 
charming 4 bedroom (Jolonlal, 
1% baths, large living room with 
fireplace, formal dlntog room, 
beautiful kitchen with built-in 
stove, oven and dishwasher. 
Large, screened side porch. 2- 
esr garage. Lovely grounds and 
location. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co. MI 9-5246, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5868.

RANCH, 6 LARGE rooms, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabtoets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,600, Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPA(JE—SPA(JE—5 huge bed
rooms, (Jolonlal, nearly new, hot 
water 3-zone heat, 1% baths, 
privacy. (Jarlton W. Hutchtos, MI 
9-5132.

FIRST OFFERING — Eight room 
home. 1% baths, fireplace, 
porch, oil heat, garage, combtoa- 
tlon wtodows and doors, recrea-' 
tion room, wall-toi-wall carpeting, 
city utilities, near bUs line, shop
ping center, Verplanck School 
and church. Priced at only $18, 
900 (Jharles Lesperance, Jid 
9-7620.

ROUTE 81, COVENTRY — lovely 
5 room ranch, spacious grounds, 
low price for quick sale. Warren 
E Howland, Realtor-Trader, MI 
8-H08.

READ THIS!
We have Just listed a home 
that has, by actual count, 
over 30 .extra value features. 
If you’re totereated 'to the 
very best, items like an Itali
an mBtfble fireplace, Arm
strong Tessara kitchen floor, 
3-zone heating, rheostat 8- 
speed lift in g , wall-to-jvall 
velvet wool carpeting, 8 full 
baths, a den wltii parquet 
walnut floor, commercial cool
ing fan, steel beam construe- 
titm, flagstone patio, profes
sional landscaptog, etc., etc., 
ad infinitum, then by all 
means caU Ue to inspect. 4 
bedrooms possible, 3 with pri
vate baths. A combination of 
circumstances makes this al
most tocredlble home avail
able m the upper middle twen
ties — that’s right, twenties, 
not thirties.
Please call us to . Inspect, not 
to drive by. We cannot prop
erly present this tnfly fine 
residence unless we take you 
through It. It takes consider
able time to assimilate all the 
wonderful quality features. 
Call us now, won’t you? Ws 
promise you a home tospso- 
tion you won’t aoon forget

Bel/iore Agency
MI 8-5121

TOLLAND—NEARLY new 8 bed- 
roorh ranch, excellent condition 
Inside and out. High location, 
wooded lot. Hot water heat oil, 
baseboard radiation, full cellar, 
hatchway, picture window, al
uminum combtoations, sunesite 
drive. 30-year FHA mortgage 
CEui be assumed. Monthly pay
ments $98.26 tocludes everything. 
$12,900. $1,600 down payment
Must see to appreciate. Good' 
chlld-Bartlett Realty Oo., MI 
8-7926 Or BU 9-0939.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea
tures a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room. 8 sunny 
bedrooms, 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

EXCELLENT- LOCATION

Six room (Jape, 1% baths, ree 
room, sunroom, attached ga>- 
rage, l^ e ly  landscaped lot. 
Call o w n e r  MI 9-9002, No 
agents.

198 NOR'TH ELM ST. 
MANCHESTER

Reduced to $17,900

Quality 2 or 8 Bedroom 
Ranch with Dining Room, 
family Kitchei^, basement ga
rage. Newly painted A redeco
rated. Prime residential area, 
close to schools A transporta
tion. (Jlty water and sewers.'"

Owner, MI 9-8800

We Like 

Our Work
Help us keep busy, won’t 

you? If you’re selling your 
home call us. All typeg of 
listings needed.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS IN8URORS | 

283 E, (Jenter Street 
MI 3-4112

DUE TO MANY recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for cash. | 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803,

SEVEN ROOM raised' ranch, 1% 
baths, 2 zones, 3 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, city utlUtles, excellent 
location (Jharleii Lesperance, Ml 
9-7630.

OVERSIZE C A P E ,  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot, city utili
ties, Immaculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate. MI 8-9332. i

SIX ROOM CAPE, excellent loca 
Won, treed 'lot, tile bath, 8 bed
rooms, flrepace, dtotog room, MI 
8-0696.

I S T H I

TIME!
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
Of

bW O R IN ’ S
New Low Prices!

1960 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Turquoise, radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission.

$1495

1957 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Station Wagon Ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission. Stock No. 3759.

$495

1959 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue. 
Radio and heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No. 3332.

$1395

1957 CAD ILLAC
9 Passenger Limousine. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow
er steering, brakes. Gray 
finish, whitewalls. Outstand
ing value.

$1445

1957 CHEVROLET

'6 7 5
4-Door Sedan. Green, ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission.

1961 CHEVROLET
Parkwood Station Wagon 4- 
Door. White, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, standard
transmission, 6 cyltoder. 
Stock No. 4(158.

$1995 _
1955 ^ E V R O l i f

4-Door Wagon. 2-tone green. 
Radio, heater, powerglide; 
Stock No. 3963.

$490
1957 FORD

4-Door. Ivory and red. Radio 
and heater, Fordomatlc. 
Stock No. 4038.

$695

1957 FORD
2-Door. Ivory and g;reeiu 
Radio and heater. Fordo
matlc. Stock No. 3863.
_______ $595_______

1956 FORD
4-Door. Radio, heater, bladt, 
standard transmission. 6 
cylinder.
_______ $295

1961 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Belvedere. Heater, 
automatic trans. Pownt 
steering, power brake#. 
Black. Stock No. 3989.

$1395

/r.'

1958 CHEVROLET

‘8954-Door. Ivory and tur
quoise, radio, heater, 
powerglide. Stock No. 
8658.

1956 STUDEBAKER
2-Door. Green, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 3914.
_______ $225

1961 FORD
Convertible. Blue. Radio and 
heater, Fordomatlc, power 
steering, white sidewall 
tires. Stock No. 3512.

$1995

1957 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Wagon. Gunmetal 
gray. Radio, heater hydra- 
matlc. Stock No. 3955.

$895

1957 FORD
2-Door. Ivory in '! blua
dio and heater. Stock No. •
355S.

$295

1961 RAMBLER
Classic wagon. Radio, heat
er, standard tranamlsslon. 
Stock No. 3968.

$1375

1962 AM ERICAN  
RAMBLER

2-Door, Black. Radio ana 
heater. Stock No. 3682.

$1395

WE’RE PROUD of thla beautiful 
Colonial in A-1 shape, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
breezeway and garage, nice flat 
lot, 1% baths, at the Green area. 
Warren E Howland. Realtor- 
Trader. Ml’ 8-1108.

MAN(JHESTER--8 bedroom ranch 
to exceUent residential area, 
conveniently located, tocludes 
rec room. Owner leaving town. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER — (JUTE 4 room 
ranch, convenient location. Ideal 
for yiJunger or older couple, $11,- 
700. MI 8-0254.

SDC ROOM colonial, 1% baths, ex
cellent condition throughout. A 
real buy for th« quick buyer 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

H  OLCOTT DRIVE—an attracr 
tlve' 4 bedroom home with an 
acre of land located to the cen
ter of a residential area. Room 
for tennis court and swimming 
port. Owners retiring to Florida 
Is reason for selUng. Falrl;
Srtced at $24,500. Robert 

mlth, toe., 968 Mato Street, MI 
9-5241.

7

m
quire Warren k . Hew)and. Real- 
iir-Tnde%  lO  SdlOt. |

SOUTH 'WINDSOR—5 room ranch, 
oven and range, breesewa; 
rage, ,$U,a()0. JoMpb 
BvoiH%naM M ik

1

»y. I*-
B a i^

f o r d  STREET — 6 roomi jtrame 
houae. Ooee to ohopplng, buses. 
113,900. Jooerrti Barth, Broker, 
x i M a n .

MANCHESTER—It's Juat over the 
line! New custom built 4 bed
room Colonial with attached gar
age and ameaite drive, house 
ba« through-hall entrance, form
al dining room, spacious kitchen 
with built-ins, 1% baths, abund
ant closets, large rooms, asking 
$20,760. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-5524.

ANPA Official 
Attacks Probe 
Of Newspapers!

(Conttoned from Page One)

la'wyers,'*'that other witnesses were 
forced to step aside.

The calling back of Smith today 
also will hold up the subcommit
tee’s investigation of the Los An
geles newspaper mergers that 
touched off the current Inquiry.

It was in January 1962, when 
two of Los Angeles’ four daily 
newspapers ceased publication, 
that Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman' of the antitrust subcom
mittee, called for an investigation.

The subcommittee interrupted 
its wrangling with Smith to hear 
a tale of the life and hard times 
of an ’ ’underdog” newspaper from 
the former publisher of one.

Loyal Phillips, who was editor 
and publisher of the St. Peters
burg (Fla.) Independent, said his 
struggling paper found the odds 
stacked against it when first the 
national advertisers and then the 
chain retail advertisers dropped 
their ads.

He said it was part of a national 
.policy by both groups to reduce 
their advertising in “ underdog”  or 
secondary newspapers.

However, Nelson Poynter, pres
ident of the St. Petersburg Times, 
which thought the independent last 
July, had a different explanation.

“ They simply didn’t put out a 
good enough qewspaper to pull the 
advertisers,”  said Poynter, who 
followed Phillips to the stand.

Poynter said he bought the to' 
dependent “ reluctantly” because 
he felt St. Petersburg .should con
tinue to have an afternoon paper 
as well as his morning Times

1955 FORD

'2 9 5
Station Wagon. 9-passen
ger, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater. Stock 
No. 4163.

SIX ROOM rtder home, garage, 
aluminum atormg and screens, 
rear pOtio, enclosed front porch, 
newly redecorated, many built- 

'ins. Must be seen. $15,9(X). Call 
owner MI 9-8446 for appointment 
Mo ogtnU.

LEONID, THE BEAR-KILLER
MOSCOW (AP) — to a Ufetime 

of hunting In the Urals near Sverd
lovsk, 88-year-old Leonid Borisov 
has killed 44 bears.

“ I  started hunting when I was 
16.”  he said in an Interview with 
a Sverdlovsk newspaper. “ Since 
4hen, thentaiga (dense fo r e ^ )  has 
been my oe<iood home.”

1956 PONTIAC
2-Door "Hardtop. 2-tone 
green, radio, heater, hydra- 
matic. Stock No. 3334.

$390

1962 M O N ZA
2-Door. Silver and blu?. Ra
dio and heater, white side- 
walls.

$1895

1959 FORD GALAXlE
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
green. Radio, heater, Ford
omatlc. Stock No. 2603.

$1095

1960 MERCURY
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue, 
radio, heater, Mercomatlc, 
whitewall tires. Stock No 
4643.

$1495

1956 CHEVROLET
4-Door _ Station Wagon. 
2-tone "green, radio, heater, 
power glide. Stock No.'4008.

- $695

1958 BUICK
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory and 
green. DynaflOw, radio and 
heater, white side wall Urea. 
Stock No 343L
_______ $895

1958ED5EL
4-Door Station Wagon. Gray, 
radio, heater, automatfe 
transmission. Stock' No. 
3971.

$595

1960 PLYMOUTH
Fury, 2-Door Hardtop. 
White, radip, heater, auto
matic tranimilsslon, white- 
wall tires. Stock No. 4121.

$1295

125 Othor "OK" U*o4 Cors to Cbooi* Kro«i
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^iibout Town
t  , —
' Sr. VlMi|"<ScxMlDMkii at New Toric 
a t y  Will a p ^  Sunday at 8:15 

in tlM TMtry at Temple Beth 
n. IM i la the second In the 

Adult 'Bducatlon eerlaa 
dC IfOtam. The lecture la open to 
Ih a ju b ll^  ____

U m Her. J. Oegood Bennett, 
y i t n r  at North llethodist Church, 
will oenduot a service Sunday at 
8:40 a-m. In the chapel at Man- 

. ehMtac Memorial Hospital. The 
Rev. Ale* H. Baaeaoer, pastor ot 
Otanmuaity 'B i4>tiat C9iurch. will 

aa chaplain at the hoepHal

Wamlay Mandiut. aon at M n. 
Malvina Maichut, 153 Lomess St., 
to on the dean's Mat at the Uni- 
vaartty at Notre Dame, South 
B mM, Xnd., where be la a fireah- 
M i ,  aaidoHnS ^  phUoeophy. He 
to a IMS araduate at Manchester 
—  ■ SchooL

Two MHMdwater phyaioians have 
bowl named aa Fellows by the 
Imartnan OoUege of Obstetricians 
and OyneooIoeriaU. They are Dr. 
Don A. Ghilnan, 158 Main St., and 
Dr. Ffellip B. Bunmer, 36 Haynes

Marine Pfc. Leon P. Wallace, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. John E. Wal- 
lace  ̂ 18 Emerscm St, recently 
graduated from the Aviation Elec
tronics Technidw S<diool at the 
Naval Air Technical Training Cen
ter, Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Sweet 
will be boot and bosteae at Lutz 
Jimior Hueeum Sunday from 3 to 
5 p.m.

Ronald &  DuPont, fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. DuPont, 117 Ridge St., le serv
ing aboard the ocean minesweep
er UBS Salute. wMch returned to 
her homeport in Charleston, S.C., 
after SH montha in the Carib
bean.

Cub Pack 144 will meet tonight 
at 7 at Keeney St. School.

Manchester Grange will have a 
rehearsal of its Third and Fourth 
Degree teams Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Orange Hall.

The flower artistry committee of 
the Manchester Garden Club will 
present a program of color slides 
on fRnver arranging Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Lesperance. 57 Battista 
Rd. The program is open to all 
members of the club.

k6S1 HARTFORD RD*.

Krause Florist Manchester.
C O N N .

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWER!
Phone Ml 9-7700

WE SPECIALIZE

'Always Fresh Flowers"

Marine Privalto Laurence H. 
Frelheiit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence W. Frelhelt, 14 Westwood 
St., and WUham L. Pittman, air
man apprentice, UBN, aon of Mrs. 
Winona Pittman, 10 Frederick Rd;, 
g ^ u a te d  recently from Aviation 
FtuniUarlzation S<^ool at the Nav
al Air Technical Training Center, 
Mi^nphis, Tenn.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Charles Borman, dis
trict deputy presilent of East 
Hartford, and membera of her 
staff, will install officers to fill va< 
cancies In ,the slate. Mrs. Howaid 
Smith and a ‘committee will serve 
refreshments. Mrs. Maybe} Dowd 
will conduct games. Officers are 
reminded to wear gowns.

Theater Program  
To Follow Dinner
"An Evening at the Theater" 

will be the program after a Donor 
Dinner at 7 p.m. Tuesday given 
by the Manchester chapter of Ha- 
dassah at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Proceeds of the event will bene
fit Youth Aliyah and the Hadas- 
sah Medical Center.

The progrram. presented by 
members of the Little Theater of 
Manchester, will feature Beverly 
and Lee Burton In an exhibition of 
dance: “A Treasurer’s Report," a 
monologue by the late Robert 
Benchley. performed by Ben 
Shankmart and directed by Fred 
Bllsh n i. and the recognition 
scene from "Anastasia” with Ruth 
Rowley and Betty Lundberg, di
rected by Phil Burgess.

Mrs. Irving Aronson and Mrs. 
Jules Karp are co-chelrmen o f fund 
raising; Mrs. Irving Luckman and 
Mrs. Jacobs Sandals, co-chairmen 
of dinner arrangements, and Mrs. 
George Slossberg, program chair
man.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Aronson or Mrs. Karp.

S ’MILLIONTH

‘A -B R /k T H D N
Big selection of new Oldsmobiles in stock 
ready to go. Choose from this selection 
the body style you have been waiting for. 
We have F-85's —  88's and 98'|.

AT
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW OLDSMOBILE IS A  VALUE-RATED USED 
CAR— Roy Dwyer, Used Car Manager, says:

"W «  H o v e  T h e  Best —  Vfe Wholesale The Rest"

1962 OLDSMOIBLE $3095
“88” 2-DOOR HOLIDAY COUPE

1962 OLDSMOBILE $3195
1-88 BTA’nO N  WAGON

1962 OLDSMOBILE $2995
" 88” 4-DOOR SEDAN

1962 OLDSMOBILE $3295
DELUXE 98 HOLIDAY SEDAN

1961 OLDSMOBILE $1795
F-85 4-DOOR SEDAN

1961 OLDSMOBILE $2245
88 HOLJDAT SEDAN

1961 FORD $1275
FAIRLANE 2-DOOR SEDAN ,

1961 PONTIAC $2395
BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

1960 OLDSMOBILE $2095
DULUXE 98 HOLIDAY SESDAN

1960 PONTIAC $1795
<SATALINA STATION WAGON

1960 CHEVROLET $1195
OORVAIR 4-DOOR

1960 VOLKSWAGEN $1395
• m  SUNROOF

1959 OLDSMOBILE $1495
O a m X E  98 4-DOOR SEDAN

1957 OLDSMOBILE $895
BWLOXE 9S HOUDAT COUPE'

Convertibles 

1962 OLDSMOBILE
98 CONVERTTBLF. ^

1962 OLDSMOBILE
F'’-86 CONVERTIBLE

1962 (H.DSM0BILE
88 CONVERTIBLF

19^ YOLKSWABEN
151 CONVERTIBIE

1961 OLDSMOBILE
DELUXE 98 CONVERTIBLE

1961 OLDSMOBILE
S-88 CONVERTIBLE

1959 GADHIAG
62 CONVERTIBLE

1958 JAGUAR
X. K. 150

1956PONTIAG
ST. OONVBRTIBLB

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
^ M O TO R  S A L E S -- -------------

^SIBLUNG AND SERVICING OIDSMOBILES FOR OVER 27 YEARS”
,C|NTBRST. OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-2411

*•

jJlmtrliPBtrr lEurnlttg Ifmtlit
FRIDAY. MARCH 16, 1068

SIHUlIf ffiT

it Goes Up Here and It Comes Down There
Two young seekers of scdenltiflc daita are completely emgroased In a working model of Telatar at the 
Lutz Junior Muoeum. The future sclentlsto are Nancy Brennan, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard J. Brennan, 92 Oampfield Rd., and Mark Hutohinson, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. PMHp Hutcbbir 
son, 27 Wert St. The satellite ejcWblt has been loaned to the museum by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Oo., through the courtesy of D. Lloyd Hobron, manager of the Manchester office, tt 
may be seen doily, except Monday, from 2 to S p.m., through March 21. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Phone 
MI 8-4123 HOUSE &. HALE

DOUBLE

Mam St. 
Manchester 
MI 3-4123

GREEN STAMPS 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES! liiii

f  IS r  LOAFER. Handsewn vamp
d Q I I Q I G r  O i  D C S T O I 1  . . . all-over handsome as any moccasin 
“ she” wears. And the cradle-foot fit oply Sandler has! As adver- Q Q
ttsed tai Mademoiselle. In brown. AA to B, 5 to 10. ^  F  • T  F

V*on Easter

KM lOYS AMO «HS

liiii: above
iiiiii for boys and girls, 
iiiiii in red. 5H 13.
::||j| In brown 8H to lA

III 6.99 to 7.99
iiiin according to size.
iiiiii right
iiiiii boys’ oxford hi black or brown. 8H to 6.
i i  6.99 to 7.99
j:jii| according to size.

above
for girls,8^  to 3. 
black patent and 

white calf.
6.99 to 7.99

according to size

I  SHOE SALON
Iji main floor, roar . •
inii *

ill 1 “ Fitting Children’s Shoes Is Our Specialty!”
|||=jHy|ip{|!iia

Open Monday thro Saturday 9 :60  to 6 :80

HOUSE Su HALE
M AIN ST., MANCHESTER—^  1-4128

iM  GREEN

With all cash purchases

Today * Saturday
BAULINCS 

100% WOOL
FLANNEL

AND

TWEEDS

2.99,.
just in time for your 
spring wardrobe of

SUITS 
COATS 
DRESSES

• beautiful pastels

• 14 eolors in flannel

• lower level

SALE!
SYRACUSE

FINE CHINA
reg. 14.95 to 20.95 

NOW

331/3 Off!
6 pc. plaee Mttlnge

e cup e saucer e ealad 
• dinner plate e br-ad 

and butter
e minuet e wedding ring 
a polaria 
e candlelight 
e oounteas 
a melodie 
a meadow breeM 
a evening star 
a sweetheart

Polarii by

mm î
SYRACUSE GALLERY COLLECTION

I 33Vs OFF!
n : u :

ili||| r«g. 1.15 to 19.95
/ /  all beautiful conversation 
iiiiii I pieces modeled after price- 
iiiii[ I less antiques (oiginally 

' * ipade by Syracuse.

Now T8‘
k. 1 3 . 3 6

SYRACUSE
CAFlEFREE

CHINA
Open Stock

reg. 1.10 to 11.95 ,

NOW  ^

7 4 '  t o  7 . 9 9

n «  CHINA (,\)SYIAtUSE

331/3 Off.
OPEN STOCK

INC tMM jl|\)|YIACIt|.
1  year guarantae agsdnst 
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Korean Junta 
Bans Politics

S E O U L , South  K orea  (A P )f«v lU ea  etaca toay i n ^ t  hlndiw
South Korea's ruling junta 
suspended all political activi
ties today and imposed a 
sweeping restriction on free
dom of Speech.

The Junta proclaimed a law ban
ning poUtlonf partlea and Indivldu- 
ala from making ramarka in the 
nature of political agitation 
through the preu.

Political agitation waa not de
fined but It was Interpreted to 
mean remarka agalnat the mili
tary rule.

Military strong man Gen. Chung 
Hee Park, chairman of the Junta, 
called the action temporary. It 
blight ba lifted, he said, depend
ing on the outcome of a proposed 
referendum to decide whether, the 
Jimta should continue its rule for 
another Ibur years.

No date wna set for the nation
wide voting, but It la eiqiected in 
about a month. In a nationwide 
televialon and radio speech Park 
said the vote will be held as soon 
aa possible.

Political activity, banned when 
Premier John M. Chang was oust
ed by the military in May, 1961, 
was resumed Jan. 1. Since then 
many amall parties have sprung 
up.

Park warned in his speech that 
the Junta would suspend political 
activity.

‘ 'Measures will be taken to. sus
pend temporarily all political ac-

proper Judgment of the people,’ 
he said.

Park, 48, an army general who 
rode to power in a May 1961 coup, 
said' ’ ’tranaitiosial mUltary rule’ ’ 
is necessary to ward off the pos- 
aibllity at another military revolu
tion.

If he wins approval in the ref
erendum, he said, the present 
military government will be pro
longed for four years beginning in 
August

If be loses, he said, civilian pol
iticians will be permitted to take 
over In August and the military 
will keep hands off.

Park did not say how civilian 
politicians could be expected to 
prepare for iMsuming power In 
August If they are prohibited from 
political activity.

In a barely audible voice, Park 
declared: "Deeply realizing the 
tragic state at affairs in our 
country today, I must say a period 
of transitional military rule today

Final Plans 
Reached on 
Arab Union

By OEOBOE MOAIITHUR
CAIRO (A P )— Final dStails 

of a union linking the United 
Arab Republic, Syria and Iraq 
were being hammered out

State News 
Roundup

Hartford Council 
S eeks M a n a g e r

(Continued on Page Two)

R. J. Si
State,

gent’s Letter 
Cited Love for 
Slain Soprano

By GERALD MILLER 
ROME (AP)—"I  know It’s in

sane to want to hold on to some
one who no longer cares for’ you.” 

Police said that was In a letter 
Amerlcem opera star Frances Mc
Cann bad In her purse when she 
waa found ahot d ^  In her room 
in ia Rome hotel. The author, they 
said, Was talent agent Ernest Ar
thur Boxmann, accused of pump
ing four buUeta Into the finger, 
then shooting blmaelf in the head;

"But for me,”  the letter &6ntin- 
ued, "you 'will always be the most 
beautiful, adorable woman that 
God ever created.”

Mies McCann, 41, was mature 
and lovely, with red hair cmd 
green eyes. Boxmann, 63, was 
paimchy and balding.

She was a married wonum with 
four children at home in Altadena, 
California, and a brilliant singing 
career in Europe.

Boxmann 'was a lonely bachelor 
from New York.

Today, she lay dead in a Rome 
morgue, her body tom by bullets. 
Boxmann tossed In delirium at a 
Rome hospital suffering from a 
head wound caused by a bullet 
from the same gun.

Police said he killed her -with 
four shots in her room at the Ber- 
nlnl-Brlstol Hotel, retiumed to his 
own room down the hall and then,

(OonOnned on Page n v e )

Robert J. Smith, 79, a  former 
state welfare commissioner who 
waa Mtive in state and town gov
ernment for nearly a half century, 
died suddenly last night at his 
home, 28 Elwood St.

He was the retired founder of 
the Robert J. Smith Inc. real 
estate and insurance agency on 
Main St.

Mr. Smith 'was also a former 
state senator, serving for four 
terms, and a representative from 
Manchester to the General Assem
bly for three terms.

At the time o f his death, he was 
secretary to a j)Ubllc works com
mission for the state, an ad’vtsory 
group. He hfld the welfare, com
missioner post from 1939 to 1954.

Mr. Smith was bom in Manches
ter July 27, 1888, a son of thejate 
Robert and Elizabeth S m i t h  
SJJ^. 85^ ;iMUI‘ D*en- -r-^llfelqng 
rm aent of 0 »e town.

He attended school until the age 
of 14, when he left to Join Cheney 
Bros., where he started as a 
"handing-in boy”  in the white 
weaving A op. He later became 
foreman of the ribbon mill depart
ment.

He left Cheney Bros, in June 
1914, and the following December 
entered the real estate field, pur- 
chEising the business of the late 
Thomas D. Faulkner.

The same year, he was elected 
as assessor of Manchester, a post 
he held until 1923. That year, he 
pmvhased the real estate and in
surance business of the late Aus- 
tain H. Skinner.

Jh 1921. Mr. Smith beg ân work 
on laying out subdivisions in Man
chester, and developed several 
tracts of land. In the period be
tween the two world wars, he was 
one of the town’s major develop
ers, responsible for many of the

HARTFORD (A P )— Eight 
city coimcil members have 

, promised to carry on a nation- 
here today with the mam is- wide search to find “  a man 
sue still how close the ties of high professional compe-

tence” to replace (3ity Mana- 
U.A.R. President Gamal Abdel Carleton F. Sharpe. The

councilmen, all Democrats, 
made their statement two 
lours after Sharpe resigned 

yesterday from the $23,400-a- 
year post in response to the 
council’s pressure.

The eight councilmen said they 
agreed with Sharpe that Ms action 
was "for the beet interests of the 
city.”

.The ninth member and the only 
Republican on the council, Betty 
Knox, was-not available for com
ment.

Sharpe’s decision to quit after 15 
yetu's aa Hartford’s first city 
nianager, came with suddenness in 
an atmosphere of speculation over 
whether he would fight the coun- 
ciTs maneuvers to oust him.

A source close to Sharpe said he 
had been shown a resolution, 
signed by eight councilmen, wMch 
demanded Ms dismissal on the 
grounds that he did not get along 
with the council.

Faced with more than a major, 
lity against him, Sharpe is believed 
to have decided he hiul no chance 
of defending Ms poedtlon.

"I f there waa any other way out, 
I  would have taken it,”  Sharpe re
portedly said.

Hartford's charter pivvides that 
Corporation Counsel Atty. Jerome 
T. Malliet 'will become acting 'city 
manager with all duties including 
power of appointment, un'til a new 
manager is found.

One appointment is left hanging 
by the resignation — that Of

U.S. Report on Reds 
Endangers Brazil Aid

Nasser seemed certiUn to heiul 
the new federation and his neu
tralist Arab Socialist views are 
expected to dominate it.

A final communique is expect
ed after today’s session whiph fol
lowed a general agreement to uni
fy the three Arab states, worked 
out. at meetings totaUing 16 hours.

According to reliable sources, 
the new uMon would be a federa
tion of the three coimtrles with 
each re.taining its separate iden
tity, but' under some form of cen
tral government with one cMef 
executive.

The agreement must be ratified 
by pleMscite in the three coun-

(Cootlnned on Page Three)

nith, 7 9, Dies, 
Tow n Leader

B4MBERT 9. SHOTH

homes on PHneeton and Her 
Sts. and Harvard Rd.

He married the former Miss 
Elizabeth Hyde of Manchester on 
Aug. 7, 1907.

He was elected to hi« first term 
'a« a representative to the Gen
eral Assembly in 1918. Among the 
committee posts he held during 
his six years in th« Eiasembly were 
chalrmansMp of the approprla 
tlons committee, and a member 
of the cities and boroughg and 
constitutional ampndmenia cc 
mlttees.

In November 1924, he wen eleC' 
tlon to the State Senate as a Re
publican from the Fourth District,

In Manchester, Mr. Smith serv 
ed as a selectman, chairman and 
member of a charter revision

(Oonttened on Page Three)

H istoric Surgery fo r  D oucette
BOSTON (AP)—Last April 6, 

accountant Melbourne Doucette 
Jr., 25, received a kidney tratu- 
planted from a dead man ediose 
name Doucette doesn’t know to 
this day.

Now, U  months later, Doucette, 
father of two boys, works In a 
basement office in Ms Wakefield 
home and lives an almost normal 
life, except for daily check-up vis
its to a hospital.

BeneficiEiry of an historic sur-

Elcal opetation, Doucette now has 
ved longer than any other per- 

aon in America after recei'vliig a  
kidney from a dead roan. A pa
tient tat France has survived 14 
months. '

He told about the operation — 
what little he remembers—after 
dodtors at’ Pe^r Bent BrlEfoun 
H om ital. disclosed the - transplant 
Friday at a news conference.

"They took me Into the operat
ing room about 8 o ’clock one 
night, and I  told them I w a ^ ’t 
■uppoeed to have an oporation, 
ZXweette recalled.

"But they said, ‘We’ve got a 
kidney and you’re going to get 
It,’ and then they gave me me 
needle.”  yr

Although the doctojrs won’t tell 
him the name ei the donor, Dou- 
ootte says he believes from con- 
versatlons with other patients that 
he was about 80 years old, a fath- 
•r like himself and that he died 
In the hoiqiltal.

Doucette has fixed up an office 
In the bneement o f his new home, 
installed an electric typewriter, 
• d d i^  machine and fUea. and now 
a ll  he needs is more clients. In 
his spare time he is paneling the 
cellar.

Since he left-the hoepital in De
cember, Doucette makes daily re
turn visits for various tests.

"But Pm only' there tor about 
N  mtanitee eaeh day," he 
"s o  R doesn't Intsrfera with my 
noOBS."

Tbs Udnsy transplants were pl- 
eneered at Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital. Dr. John P. Merrill, who 
bea had a prominent role in the 
^rations, said Ji,. transplants 
havs baen dons, at the hospital 
tmi so raelpisnts survlvad. Ths 
Ent mtfm pstlwn died hot toot 
N  .Iw hut klx SN’itviflf

successor to Paul Be<kwith, 
who retired as Police CMef in Feb
ruary,

Mayor William Glynn said yes
terday the relationriilp between 
Bhajrpe and the council “ lacked a 
high degree of compattbHlty nec
essary in oouncU-manager govern
ment.’’

The mayor sa|d thsre were "no 
otber grounds”  for the eontro- 
versy.

He said "a  loMc of haimony" 
was evident -tai budget talks-be-- 
ween the council atad the maiugor.

Costa Ripa Parley to Follow JFK’s Weekend
Preetdenlt Kennedy leatireB Ms helioopiter at Andrews Air Force Base to board his jet plane 
today tor a trip to Palm Beach, Fla., where he will spend the weekend before going on to 
Oorta Rica and a meemig with six Central Ameitoan presidents. Walking with the Presi
dent Is Brig. Gen. caalriL. Wood, commandant o f the air base. (AP Phrtofax.)

Camp Site$ Cut
HARTFORD (A P )—Fewer sltao 

will be available this year for 
campers who like to spend the 
whole sununer at Hammonasset 
Besush, even . if two bills that 
would switch about 400 sites back 
to long-term use are passed.

The State Park and Forest 
Commission said it has already al
located long-term sites for the 
summer, after processing neariy- 
800 applications.

Director Dmald C. Mathews de
fended the commission’s decision 
to carve out about 178 n^w short
term sites from what formerly 
was camping area fop people who 
stayed ail summer.

He said yesterday the new pUui 
will enable mord fEunilies to use 
the facilities.

The commission "has an obliga
tion to serve all the people and 
not just a select few,”  said 
Mathers.

In past years, 882 sites were 
used by long-term campers, aiM 
6nly 122 for short-term sojourn
ers. The commission decided this 
year to make about 300 sites 
avEtilable for short-termers and 
only between 600 and 600 for 
long-term campers.

Long-term campers flocked to 
a l^fKelative hearing Thursday to

(Continued on Page Three)

Bridge Experts 
Square OH pn 
Who^s the Best

Alaskan O verflights 
Charged to Russians

WASHINGTON

M Uboane DouoSUto Jr.. » ,  at Wakefield, Mara., with hta wife 
Axma and two sons DavM, 4, aad Dean, 2,- alt ttaeir home lart nlgM- 
after doctors rt Prter B oR  Brigham Hospital in Bortnn discioaed 
the M>Parent successful transplant of a Itidn^ from a dead man 
to Doucette last A pril Douottlto, an accountant, has Mved long
er tbsa I any other penon In America after reorivtng a kidney 
ffom  a dead nraa. DonosMbs condticSs blB huStaura wtthout dUO- 
o n l^  aWiuugh ba m R NNt ttaa hrafiSBl drily for  Hood terta, 
( d #  PlKftaCax.) 1 -

State Department reported today 
that two Soviet reconnaissance 
pleines flew over Alaska Friday, 
In 'Violation of U.S. air space.

The United States protested to 
Moscow today "these overflights 
of U.S. territory.”

A note released by the State 
Department declared the U.S. 
govenunent "expects that the So
viet government will take all nec-

— The^essary measures to prevent any

Youths B l a z e  
Path of Havoc 
In C alifornia

By TOM PENDEROAST 
ST. LOUIS (AP)—Charles Go- 

ren and Oswald Jacoby, old war
riors of the game of bridge, re
newed a 20-year feud today over 
ertio’s the world’s best player.

Goren, 62, and Jacol^, 60, said 
Id an interview each is better than 
the other. Neither is ah introvert.

"I don’t have to rely on gim
micks like challenges to keep my 
reputation," Goren said. "M y 
credo Is dignity and that Is why 
I  have never participated in any 
showdown’ playoff with anyone. 

Jn faĉ t, I  have studiously avoided

Jacoby repeated his offer to 
play Goren anytime. "But, ot 
course, Goren won’t play me. 
Why, if you asked the top 100 
h ri^ e  players to name the best 
four, Pd be one. O orw  might 
make 6 per cent of the lists.”

The two, probably the nation’s 
most publicized bridge players. 
Joined 3,000 others in the Ameri
can Contract Bridge League’s 
spring nationals here. They are 
lOaylng, Jacoby said, "strictly for 
g k ^ , tor fun, or both.”

Bach is seeking bridge’s top 
two trophies—the blue ribbon 
team ohamplcaship tor the Van
derbilt O 9  and the McKransy

^^^?**underitand I  have already 
won the McKenney Trophy,’ ’ Ja
coby said. "I  have little doubt 
I'll be in on the Vanderbilt Cup, 
too.”

Goren, who plays In only three 
tournaments a  year and spends

repetition.”
A spokesman said that "this Is 

the first clearly established inci
dent of a Soviet overflight of the 
United States.”

Officials said privately that 
there was no Interception by 
American fighter planes.

The two planes flying separate 
courses were over U.S. territory 
for about 25 minutes each, the 
protest note said. This was In the 
region of Kuskokwlm Bay.

The bay lies at the southwest 
comer of Alaska just north of the 
beginning of the Aleutian Island 
chain.

The State Department charting ^

Guild Decision 
Key to Ending 
News Blackout

NEW YORK (AP)—Leaders of 
the nonstriking Newspaper Guild 
have decided by a one-vote mar
gin to recommend to their mem
bership a publishers’ proposal 
aimed at ending the 99-day news
paper blackout.

The 9-to-8 vote Friday favored 
a $4.13 a week wage bonus to be 
added to guild wage scales, start
ing Oct. 31, 1964, and to extend 
their contract so its termination 
date would coincide with that of 
other newspaper unions.

Individual AFL-CIO ĝ uild units 
will vote Sunday and Monday on 
the proposed terms.

Local 6 of the APL-CIO Interna
tional Typographical Union, which 

i struck Dec. 8 against four dailies
aircraft j —with the other five shutting 

showed that one approached Alas-1 down voluntarily—votes Sunday 
ka across the bay from the south- on a separate settlement plan.

FAIRFIELD, Calif. (AP) — A 
dead highway patrolman -with a 
bullet In Ms neck.

A sheriff’s deputy, pounded life
less by flying debris.
, A man in a rest room, shot 

through the groin.
Two wrecked cars—both stolen 

—and a deputy’s auto bent near
ly double.
. A teen-ager and Ms temperamen

tal sidekick police say shot and 
drove that swath through this rural 
California district Friday — and 
when it was over they lay Injured 
toi a hospital, facing double mur
der charges.

Solano Cfounty sheriff’s deputies 
said Richard Price, 18, a three
time parolee, admitted shooting 
California Highway Patrolman 
Charles H. Sorenson, 32, and caus-. 
ing the smashup that killed Sher
iff’s Deputy Hale Humphrey, 42.

His alleged , accomplice was 
Jack Sikes, 16, who ran away 
from home five weeks ago. Both 
are from Sacramento, Calif.

"They look crummy* and they 
don’t seenl to much care,”  an of
ficer raid‘ bitterly as he described 
the tall, lean, long-haired youths— 
whose 'Wild ride, said Price, fol
lowed an argument he had with 
Ms girl friend.

Officers and eyewitnesses said 
the pair strode into a gas station 
near Lodi—a town 70 miles east 
of San Francisco. Price entered 
the rest room and found William 
Kempe, 66, of Chewelah, Wash., 
who 'was 'waiting for Ms car to be 
repaired.

Price pulled a gun, Kempe 
shoved Mm, the gun went off and 
Kempe was -shot in the groin. 
Price and Sikes' jumped into a 
car belonging to Bob McCaulley, 
M, co-owner at the station, and 
sped off.

Sorenson beard a  lookout alert 
tor the car, spotted it, wMpped 
a quick u-turn and pursued. Thir
ty miles from Lodi the chased and 
the chaser roared across the Sac
ramento River over Mghway 12’s 
Rio Vista Bridge.

But Price drove his car into a 
tolepbons pole. Ilia  youths raced

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page ’Three)

Hats, Ties, Carnations, 
The Scene Goes Green

NEW YORK (AP)—It makes no«>New Jersey; Thomas J. Klernan,

m  Filri MlamX an Page Htii^

difference if your name is Green, 
if you’re, sportin’ a green tie or It 
you’re just plain green with envy 
(of the Irish—who else'?). Almost 
everybody gets Into the St. Pa
trick’s Day spirit.

From that long g^een line up 
New York’s Fifth Avenue to the 
green ink that the postmistress of 
Erin, N.Y., will use to cancel 
stamps—the color Is virtually in
escapable this time of year.

The four-day holiday observance 
began Friday when the Rhode 
Island General Assembly got its 
Irish up and when thp I^yal Yid
dish Sons of Erin held a feast 
commemorating both St. Pat’s 
day and the Jewish holiday of 
Purlm—and sure must have 
been a Green in the cro^fd.

The observance continues with 
parades today—in New York, 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, Simday— 
in Holyoke, Mass., and'Monday— 
in Boston, among other places.

(Surprising, isn’t it, that March 
16, 16, 17 and 18 all rhyme with 
you-know-what color?—the same 
color, incidentally, that they’ll 
dye the Chicago River at State 
Street.)

The New York parade, ordinar
ily the biggest of the lot because 
of the size of the Irish population 
here, starts at Fifth Avenue and 
44th Street and proceeds north to 
86th Street.

Midway along the two-mlle 
stretch, the 60-battaIlon marching 
units pass by the official review
ing stand at 64th Street. Invited 
reviewers Include Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner; Gov. Nelson A. 
RockefrilM’ at New Toric, Gov. 
John M. Dsmpssy at Oonnsctlcut 
and Gov. Rluuud J. Bughra ot 

n

(Continued o n . Page Three)

BiiUetins
Culled from AP Wires

WAVES WRECK SHIP 
OPOBTO, Portugal (AP) _  

Furious Atlantio waves wrecked 
the 7,161-ton Liberian freighter 
Silver Valley today after she ran 
aground off the month of the 
Douro River. Tugs were unable 
to help freighter or ,orew be
cause o f the heavy sek, so two 
Portuguese air force heJlcopteis 
picked all 27 crewmen from tho 
foundering veeseL

Irish ambassador to the United 
States, and Frank Aiken, Minister 
for external affairs of "Ireland.

A host of Roman Catholic 
clergymen review the parade be
tween 50th and 5th Streets from 

,St. Patrick's . Cathedral—and if 
that isn't a fitting spot from wMch 
to watch, nothing is.

At 86th Street, the line of march 
passes by the parade grand Mar
shal, Gen. Martin H- Meaney, and 
his aides.

Although St. Patrick’s Day ac
tually falls on Sunday, there are 
various and sundry reasons—in
cluding, perchance, a bit of Irish 
influence—for spreading the ob
servance over several days.

The Rhode Island General As
sembly, for instance, observed 
the holiday Friday—two days in 
advance—because it will not be 
In session again until Tuesday.

There were green carnations 
for the male leg;lslators and green 
corsages for women members. 
And there were green bulbs In 
the House light standards and 
green streamers bedecking the 
balconies.

In Wa.shington, President John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy received a 
vase of shamrocks from County 
Wexford, whence his ancestors 
came. The presentation was mads 
Friday—the President will be out 
of town March 17—by Irish Am
bassador Klernan.

Klernan mentioned • to Kennedy 
that James Hobfcn, the Irish-born 
architect, designed the original 
White House—the one that “ was 
burned by the Anglo-Saxons”  in 
1814. The shamrock vase was en
graved with a pictura of the 
WMte House and a IfitaiMra of 
HobaS.

Lima Blasts 
U.S. Envoy 
Gomments

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
An official U.S. statement 
that Communists have bored 
into Brazil’s government put 
new steam today into a con
gressional movement to bar 
aid to the huge trouble-racked 
South American country.

Pouring more mlllians Into 
Brazil now would be "an exercise 
In futility,’ ’ one congressnuin raid. 
There were demeinds that asslat- 
ance be denied until Brazil cleans 
house of Reds or extreme leftists 
In any positions of power, and 
shows that American aid wfll not 
be used to promote Brazilian 
trade with Russia.

The U.S. statement about Red 
infiltration came out at a time 
when Francisco San Tiago Dantaa, 
Brazilian foreign minister, was 
here trying for multi-million dollar 
aid. A powerful man in the Brazil
ian government, he is an advocate 
of a soft policy toward Commu
nist (Juba.

On Thursday, a House Foreign 
Affairs subcommittee issued a 
transcript of testimony attributing 
the follo-wing statement to Lincoln 
(jordon, U.S. Ambassador to Braz
il: “ Their number (the Commu
nists in Brazil) is small but their 
Influence is much larger than 
those numbers would suggest. The 
principal field of infiltration and 
influence Is in the labor unions.

“ In the goverment itself there 
has been infiltration. The student 
movement is another major area 
of penetration, with the National 
Student Union now being domi- 
ated by Communists.”

This statement was reported to 
have brought a hot, Indignant re
action in govetnaent circles In 
Brasilia. Evldeitfl)^ the State De
partment felt (jordon might meet 
an embarrassing reception when 
he returned there.

The department got out a state
ment saying the remarks bad 
been submitted to the House sub
committee by the department it
self, not by Gordon. Still later it 
was explained that the depart
ment and Gordon were really in 
accord on the remarks.

The fact that the department 
took responsibility for the charges 
raised speculation that it was fry
ing to get the Bifzilian govern
ment, headed by f*resident Joao 
(joulart, to take a lufrder line 
on Communist issues, including 
Cuba.

The Communist Party is out-

ORASH KILLS EIGHT 
DRUMMONjDVILLX, Q ua. 

(A P )—Eight persons perished 
t o d a y  in Quebec province’s 
worst Mghway fataUty o f the 
year. Two automobiles collided 
heodon near Drununondvllle, 86 
miles east. o f Montreal, one of 
them flipping over Into.'a field 
and bursting intoi flames. Draro- 
mondvUle police said ftveyouttaa 
were trapped in that car. Two 
women and a man were In ttis 
other car. The aecldent ooourred 
When one of the oars went out 
of control on a  two lane seetion 
■of the Trans-Caaoda Highway 
and weaved into the oppostto 
lane.

HOSPITAL BfMMBED 
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P)—  

Terrortsta in a  speeding o a r  
hurled three boashs at a  mUltary 
hospital In Oaraeaa to day and 
raked the entrance with ma- 
chlnegun fire. Anthorltles said 
no one waa injured and the dam
age waa minor. Several ' extre
mist prtaoaers a n  paOaatn at 
the h o^ ta l, iriihsh tara baeome a 
frequent terrorist target hi„thia 
oountry, plagued by leftist dis
orders,

TRAIN DROPS ON HOUSES 
TOKYO (AP)—A  s # V s o* 

'coach train tumbled oa top ot • 
cluator of hoaora after ohm- 
minglatoalanMIda at Jhe w it 
of a tuonel IW  miles oorthwsst 
sf Tokyo todur, MUgota poBeg 
sold. Citw broke oni and rataw 
utes later, poltoa sold, anotfew 
landslide ataov^ the wghw Inta 
the see. The train draarad 
along two eoanbra n iM i 
retnolnsd on the btrali .1 
■aid. PoUeo Mdd


